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Pilgrims to See Oberammergau Play"*3
FINAL A R R A N G E M E N T S

for the Rocky Mountain Em
pire pilgrimage to Rome have
now been completed, according to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
The group, under
ide the spiritual
leadership of the Very Rev.
Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen,
will sail from New York on the
S. S. Qxuf.n Mary April 22. Be
cause o f limited steamship ac
commodations, it is anticipated
that completion of the group
will be reached at an early date.
One of the highlights o f the
itinerary, following the visit to
the Eternal City and the pil
grimage to the four Basilicas,
will be attendance at the Passion
play at Oberammergau in the
Bavarian Alps.

Since the stage was set for
the last performance 16 years
ago
ago many changes have taken
place in the old village and surroundinj^. Life is flourishing
again with renewed vitality in
the vicinity of Oberammergau.
On all sides visitors will witne.ss
the rebuilding of homes and
churches to eliminate the deep
scars resulting* from the world
conflict. The pious and religiousminded people hold to their cus
toms and mode of living, and
war brought even a deepening of
religious faith.
SEEN TODAY are countless
new wayside shrines and houses
newly decorated with religious
paintings. Oberammergau still

Former Longmont Pastor
W ill Celebrate J u b il^
The Rev, Justin McKernan, O.S.B., of Canon City,
who served a.s assistant and pastor at St. John the Bap
tist’s parish in L o n ^ o n t for almost 10 years, will cele
brate the silver jubilee of his priesthood Dec. 28. While
in Longmont he was also responsible for mission stations at

retains the dreamy enchantment
of a mountain village. One may
walk through the same streets in
which, 300 years ago, the fight
ing of the cruel Thirty Years’
war took place, or sleep in the
same inns in which generations
o f royalty have stayed.
In viewing the Passion play it
is well to remember that all play
ers must have been bom in the
village. The Passion play arose
from the trouble and mental
agony o f the Thirty Years’ war.
In 1632, as a consequence of the
war, pestilence raged in Ger
many. Plundering enemy war
riors drove from village to vil
lage. All in the vicinity of Ob
erammergau were overrun. Only

Oberammergau was spared. The
village was blocked by strong
guards and “ plague fires.” No
persons were allowed to -enter
or leave i t
Under these distressing con
ditions the Community council
went into the church, promising
to! perform the Passion play ev
ery 10 years if the plague and
the troubles it brought would
leave the village.
AMONG

THE

NOTABLE

scenes is the carrying of a cross
weighing approximately 199
pounds by the man re-enacting
the role o f Christ. For the scene
o f the crucifixion a special c oss
is used. During the crucifixion

the portrayer o f Christ holds
firmly to the nails and rests bis
feet on a small pedestal fastened
to the crucifix. This scene lasts
28 minutes and is a most im
pressive tableau o f the play.
For those pilgrims who may
find the element o f time enter
ing into their plans, special ar
rangements have been made to
provide Trans-Atlantic air serv
ice connections between New
York and Paris and London-New
York, reducing the over-all pe
riod of the tour by a full week.
The American Express Catholic
Travel League office in Denverf and other authorized travel
agents, have at their disposal
/full details o f the pilgrimage ar
rangements.

Tots Awaiting Santa Claus
Infant of Prague Nursery
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Growth of Seminary Hailed

Mead and Frederick that have
+
+
+
since been formed into an inde
pendent parish. The Most Rev. Jo
seph Clement Willging, D.D.,
Bishop of Pueblo, will be in the
Price per copy, three cents
LAUREEN IS INTERESTED in the toy the Infant of Prague nursery, Denver. Laureen, blond
sanctuary of St. Michael’s church
and
David is interested in the camera. In and pretty, too. David, with that “ dear little kid”
at the Solemn Jubilee Mass and
DENVER, COLORADO the picture above are shown two of the children of look, is also two.— (Register photo by Jerome studio)
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will deliver the sermon. The oflBcers will be Father McKernan, cele
+
+
+
+
+
brant; the Rev, Fabian Heid, subBy Patricia Cook
’
deacon; the Rev. Daniel Gnidica,Tis the night before Christmas and all through the
deacon; and the Rev. Francis Hornung and the Rev. Gerard Goetz,
house not a creature is stirring . . . not even one of the 43
masters of ceremonies.
children aMhe Infant of Prague nursery, True^ their eyes
Father McKernan holds two of
are wide and shining with expectation of Santa Claus, toys,
fices in Canon City at present; he
and good things to eat, and maybe you will hear an ‘‘Oh”
is chaplain at St. Thomas More’s
or an “ Ah” as an answer given
hospital, and Catholic chaplain to
to questions of “ Where does assistance from the orphanage col
the inmates of the state peniten
Santa come from?” “ When will he lection taken up each year in the
tiary. A semiprivate celebration
come?" and “ What will he bring?” archdiocese, from the Community
will be held in the hospital
The spectacular growth of St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, as a spiritual powerhouse of the West was hailed in cere by the four-year-old Georgie. Arid Chest, and from private donations.
Wednesday, Dec. 21. The Rt. Rev.
Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., Abbot
In addition to the superin
monies conducted for the dedication of the new convent on the seminary grounds Sunday, Dec, 4. More than 400 persons surely Carol and Laureen will
o f Holy Cross abbey. Canon City,
attended the open house at the seminary, and took part in the dedication rites, in which Archbishop Urban J. Vehr laugh happily, and David wjll prob tendent, six full-time and two
ably be thinking of whom he can part-time persons are employed.
will preside and will deliver the
officiated. The large crowd attended despite the extremely stormy weather.
share his new toy with since he Women of Denver donate their
jubilee sermon. The officers of
The new Convent will provide quarters for Sisters of the Precious Blood from Dayton, 0 „ who will take over the always gives everything away so time to care for the babies — >
this Mass include the jubilarian,
readily.
bathing, feeding, and putting
celebrant; the Rev. Urban Schnitzculinary department of the semi
All . these tiny children—
them out to play.
'
hofer, O.S.B., pastor of St. Bene
nary in September, 1950, as well expansion is to provide comfort
Rev. Justin McKernan
Georgie, Carol, and Laureen and
dict’s, Florence, deacon; and the
The nursery is in a large houle
as quarters for other domestic ably for 200 students. This will
necessitate construction, besides
Rev. Jerome Healy, O.S.B., of
Darid, and the 39 other*— will on the grounds o f St. Clara’s orserved till June 20, 1943. The pas help at the seminary.
the gym, of another residence hall
not only be waiting for Christ phange.
Holy Cross abbey, subdeacon.
It
was
recalled
by
participants
in
torate of St. Michael’s, Canon
or addition. The project, however,
mas day but also for the day
The jubilarian was born Nov.
As you look about this home
last
Sunday’s
celebration
that
in
the
City, falling vacant at that time,
the Archbishop stressed, is not for
of Dec. 20. On this day thera
10, 1897, in Pittsburgh, Pa.
for babies you cannot help think
past few years, since the war, the tomorrow, but is the goal for the
he
transferred
to
that
position
for
will be a Christmas party for
After completing high school
ing that “ those who p ve homes to
enrollment at the seminary has in future if the seminary is adethe following 11 months.
the children and all the volun
and college courses at St. Vin
The Rev. Patrick John Devlin, Dec. 1, 1920, he retained that
children on earth build castles in
creased
by
one-half,
reaching
the
uately
to
serve
the
needs
of
the
qu)
teers
associated
with
the
nurs
Reappointed
to
St.
Thomas
cent’ s college, Latrobe, Pa,, he
Irish-1)om priest who served as post until his retirement in
heaven.”
all-time record of 175 this year. ' urch in the W est
ery and their friend*. An open
entered the Benedictine noviti More’s hospital as chaplain on Besides the Arch'diocese of Den Ch
chaplain at St. Joseph’s hospital, 1946, occasioned by failing
The
gymnasium
being
planned
house will be held from 2 until
ate in Latrobe, Pa., July 2, June 16, 1944, he combined that ver, which has 60 students en
Denver, for more than a quarter health.
1918, and was professed one position with the care of the Cath rolled, there are three other arch for construction will be o f cinder- o f a century, would have been 75
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of 4 and gifts will be given to the
block construction, brick-faced to
boys and girls and refreshments
olic inmates of the state peniten
year later.
dioceses, 20 dioceses, and two re match ^he exterior o f the main this Christmas day. Father Devlin fered a Solemn Pontifical Mass o f will be served.
Transferring to St. Leander’s tiary.
ligious congregations .represented building at the seminary. It will died Dec. 9 in the hospital, where Requiem for Fpther Devlin in the
Santa will not be present be
priory, Pueblo, in June, 1928, in
in the student body. There are be approximately 100 by 40 feet he had continued to reside after Cathedral of the Immaculate Con cause we all know h^ does not
order to labor with the new com
.47 students from the Diocese of in size, with the side walla 20 feet his retirement from active duty in ception Dec. 12. Deacon o f the come until Christmas eve (and
Mass was the Rev, Michael Kavamunity that was to become Holy
August, 1946.
Pueblo. Of the 22 who will be or high.
The Very Rev. Monsignor El
besides 43 children all frightened
^h, assistant pastor at St.
Born in Ireland
Cross abbey. Canon City, he was
dained to the priesthood from the
and crying because .o f Santa’s mer J. Kolka will direct a cloth
The building will serve a three
ary’s, Colorado Springs, a' close whiskers and red suit present quite ing drive for the needy of
Bom in County Tyrone, Ireland,
solemnly professed in September,
seminary this year, five are for the fold purpose as gymnasium', thea
friend o f the deceased. 'The Rev. a problem).
1924. His ordination to the priest
Archdiocese o f Denver.
ter, and recreation hall. A stage Dec, 25, 1874, Father Devlin made
Europe and the Far East to be
hood followed on Dec. 21, 1924, in
Additional donations have been EXPANSION NEEDED,
will be constructed on one end. his classical studies at St. Columb’s Theodore Haas, present chaplain
The Christmas party, which is held in the Archdiocese of Den
of
St,
Joseph’s
hospital,
was
sub
the Cathedral of the Immaculate made to the fund to aid the Rev. SAYS ARCHBISHOP
an annual affair, was begun in ver beginning Jan. 18, 19S0.
Heating will be by gaa hot-air
deacon o f the Mass. Deacons of 1947. It affords an opportunity
Conception, Denver, at the hands John P. Trudel, S.S., chaplain of
In his lermon after Benedic blowers.
This campaign is part o f a na
of the Most Rev. John Henry Ti Mercy hospital, Denver, in pro tion, wbich concluded the dedihonor to Archbishop Vehr were for those attending to see the
^he cost Pf the convent project
tion-wide collection sponsored by
hen, D.D, His First Solemn Mass viding a chapel for the residents
the
Rt.
Rev.
Joseph
P.
O’Heron
nursery. It is held as an open
eetion ceremoniea, Archbithop was some $80,000, of which $20,was celebrated in his home parish of “ Goat Hill” north of Denver.
and the Rt. Rev. Eugene O’ Sullh house and all may go completely the NCWC War Relief Services.
Vehr pointed to the need for
The drive was held in many dio
van. Monsignor David Maloney was through the nursery.
at Johnstown, Pa., Dec. 28, 1924, Latest donors to the chapel, dedi e gymnasium to provide racra- 000 was contributed in a special
ceses during Thanksgiving week,
master o f ceremonies. Some 40
Recently Father McKernan visited cated to the Good Shepherd, include etional facilities for the over collection in the archdiocese last
The nursery was started in 1946
his home in Johnstown to cele the Rev. D. A. Lemieux, $100; crowded seminary. This build spring. The Vincentian Fathers,
members o f the clergy were in at by the Denver deanery o f the but it was deemed advisable to
who
conduct
the
seminary,
and
the
brate a Jubilee Mass before his Joseph Craven, $10; and Mrs. ing, on which, it is hoped, con
tendance. Burial took place in the ACCW under the direction of conduct it in the Denver arch
Archdiocese of Denver are sharing
diocese after the first o f the year.
relatives and friendsi
priests’
plot at Mt. Olivet ceme Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Cain, $5.
struction will begin soon, would equally the remainder o f the cost.
The members of the St. Vincent
tery.
In the summer following his or
Most o f the children range in
A statue of St. Peter, Prince of cost a minimum of $30,000.
The new convent is in addition
A delegation o f sisters and age from nine months to two de Paul society have volunteered
dination, he acted as assistant at Apostles, will be erected at the With $10,000 of this sum on to enlargements and improvements
nurses from St. Joseph’s hospital years old and they are either to be to co-operate with the Denver
Bt. Mary’s church, Rueblo, fol door o f the chapel, which faces hand, the Very Rev. William J. made in the kitchen in order to
was present at the funeral.
lowed by two years as assistant at a chapel erected across the street Kenneally, rector, is hoping for care for the increased enrollment
put into foster homes or adopted. campaign by arranging to pick up
A scholar of the old tradition.
Sacred Heart of Jesus parish, by an evangelical sect which bears some benefactors to come for
The nursery receives financial and sort the clothing and prepare
Included in this $15,000 pronam
it for shipment.
Father Devlin employed his leisure
Boulder. Recalled to the abbey in the name “ apostolic” in its title. ward to assist with the project. is the construction of a w^k-in
Besides clothing and shoes, the
hours in the perusal of the classics, Surgery Is Undergone
June, 1927, he filled various o f “ I want to show them a real Apos
Archbishop Vehr also mentioned deep freeze and cooler built as an
January campaign will also seek
which
he
loved
and
with
which
he
fices there for the next three tle,” says Father Trudel.
that the ultimate goal of seminary addition to the kitchen.
was more than ordinarily familiar. By Monsignor Campbell to raise ca||i for the purchase of
years, among them that of sum
The Rt. Rev. Monsigmor Harold soap. The directors o f the pro
His hobby was music-reading. In
mer camp director, prefect, and
1946, when Father Devlin had been V. Campbell, pastor o f the Blessed ject have decided that the pur
teacher, together with the care of
a hospital chaplain already for 25 Sacrament parish, underwent a chase of soap at the points of
the mission station, of Brookside,
years, he estimated that he had serious operation in Mercy hospi shipment will be preferable to the
Colo. He then served in Long
administered the sacrament o f Ex tal Dec. 10. His condition is re collection and shipment o f soap
mont until August, 1940. From
Among the 22 deacons who will bishop Vehr in S t Thomas’ semi 30, 1924, he received his elemen
from Denver.
treme Unction at least 5,000 times. ported good.
that time to the present Father be graduated from SL Thomas’ nary chapel Sunday, Jan. 8, at tary schooling at Sacred Heart
Justin has labored in the parish seminary, Denver, in June, 1950, 9:30 a.m. The ordinand’s parents, school in Boulder and at Blessed
and institutions situated in Canon for ordination by their respective Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dooling, Sacrament school, Denver. After
City. The autumn of 1940 found Bishops will be five young men Sr., reside in the Grosvenor Arms graduation from Regis high school,
him acting as chaplain at Mt. St. studying for service in the Arch apartments at 333 E. 16th avenue, the ordinand attended S t Jo
R ot . Patrick J. Derlin
Scholastics academy. Five months diocese of Denver. Archbishop and are long-time members of seph’s, a Franciscan college in
later he became chaplain of St. Urban J. Vehr will raise these Blessed Sacrament parish.
Callicoon, N. Y. Following a pe college, Derry, Ireland, from Sep
Thomas More’s hospital, where he candidates to the sacred priest
tember, 1889, to June, 1893. After
In ceremonies the same morn riod of training at S t Anthony’s, taking his philosophical and theohood Saturday, June 3, in the ing, Jan. 8, Archbishop Vehr will the Franciscan novitiate in Pater
lies in S t Patrick’s colCathedral of the Immaculate Con raise three young men to the son, N. J., he was assigned to study logical studies
lege,
Maynooth,
from September,
ception.
diCTity of the diaconate. The can in various colleges, among them
Instructions for the giving of the Holy Year indul
+
In ordination c e r e m o n i e s didates, made subdeacons at rites Holy Name college in Washington, 1893, to June, 1899, he was or
dained to the holy priesthood for gences were released this week by the Chancery office of the
planned for Sunday, June 4, in held in the seminary chapel Dec. D. C.
the Diocese o f Derry, Ireland, in
St. Thomas’ seminary cha,.el, 18 8, include Joseph Gerald Lynam
Archdiocese of Denver. The excerpts from the Apostolic Con
'The Franciscan candidate for
seminarians will be elevated to of the Helena diocese, Nicholas ordination has two brothers, Rob S t Patrick’s seminary chapel, May^ stitution on the Holy Year issued by Pius XII on July 10 are
nooth, June 18, 1899.
the subdiaconate. The Denver Savage of Winona, and William ert J. Dooling, Jr., and William Al
Father Devlin came to the as follows:
archdiocese has three in this class. Homola of the Santa Fe arch bert Dooling.
United State* and Denver in
Part I
Denver
Franciscan
diocese.
I l l ) — Faculties that the Ordi
Archbishop Vehr will attend the April, 1919, for reaaoni of
The seminary burse jpf St
By our Apostolic authority we
nary of the place or confessors
Father Dooling will sing his men’s annual Mass and Commun health after a diitingniihed ca decree that all the usual indul
Louis’ parish, Englewood, was To Be Ordained Jan. 8
receive from the Sacred Peni
A Denverite, the Rev. Dunstan First Solemn Mass in S t Eliza ion in S t Vincent de Paul’s reer in Ireland ai a professor of gences granted for the living are
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
increased this week with the Dooling, O.F.M., will be ordained beth’s church, Denver, on Monday, chu«h, Denver, on Sunday, Jan.
tentiary for the internal for
Latin and Greek. Appointed hereby declared inactive and sus
Chancery Office
depositing of $250 for that to the holy priesthood by Arch Jan. 9, at 9 o’clock. Bom March 16, at 8 o’clock.
um, which are to be exercised
chaplain of St. Joseph’s hospital pended for the whole period of the
1536 Logan Street
only
on
penitents
who,
at
the
purpose. Most parishes of the
Holy Year, everywhere; the same
Denver 5, Colorado
time of the Confession, without
archdiocese are sponsoring burses
suspension applies to faculties ex
Dec. 5, 1949
grave
inconvenience,
cannot
for the education of young men
ercised in our name outside Rome,
Reverend dear Father:
come
to
Bbme.
for the priesthood, and make con
with these exceptions:
Enclosed is a summary of the
tributions periodically.
Part II
July 10, 1949, decree concerning
I)
— Indulgences gained in “ articThe Chancery also announced
This
section
outlines
the
facul
the indulgences and faculties for
ulo mortis.”
that $50 had been received to be
II )
— Indulgences attached toties
thegranted to confessors in Rome. the coming Holy Year. This de
added to the Knights o f Columbus
saying of the Angelus, or, in In sacramental Confession they can cree becomes effective on Dec. 24,
burse.
Paschal time, the Regina Coelu absolve penitent? from any cen 1949, with the First Vespers for
The Poor Souls’ burse, presented
III)
— Indulgences attached sures
to or sins reserved to the Pope, Christmas.
as a general project ^or the entire
or the Ordinary of the place by
In the Proclamation of the Holy
the Forty Hours’ devotions.
archdiocese, received gifts o f $25
law; also from censures “ ab ho- Year, the conditions for the gain
IV )
— Indulgences g a i n e d mine”
by in the internal forum “ scrand $6 in the past week, raising
ing of the Jubilee Indulgences were
those who accompany the vatis servandis.”
its total to $4,093. The larger gift
given. They are:
Blessed
Sacrament
when
it
is
came from an anonymous Denver
Part III
1) Confession and Communionl
carried to the ^ick.
benefactor, and a Denver friend
This section deals with the grant
2 ) A visit to the four major Ba-i
V ) — The Portiuncula Indulgence
sent the smaller gift in thanksgiv
ing of the Holy Year indulgences
silicas in Rome;
gained at the church in Assisi. to nuns and others permanently
ing to the Blessed Mother.
3 ) The C ita tio n , in each Ba
V
I)
—Indulgences
gained
by
the
It is hoped that the approach of
impeded from travelling, and with
silica, of the Apostles’ Creed
recitation of the prayer com faculties for absolutions and for
the Christmas season, a time for
once, the Our Father, Hail
posed by us for the Holy Year. the commuting of vows.
giving to loved ones, will .see more
Mary, and Glory Be to the
(Partial, 7 years; plenary, for
and more gifts being offered in
The following participate in the
Father four times. The fourth
30 consecutive days.)
memory of departed friends and
jubilee without a visit to Rome:
time is to be said for the in
V II)
— Indulgences which Arch-I )
relatives to this burse that will
—Nuns in convents bound by tentions of the Holy F ^ e r .
bisheps and Bishops can grant
bring “ other Christs” to the cities
the discipline of the perpetual
With every good wish and bless
id connection with their bless
and missions o f the Archdiocese of
cloister and others living in ing, I am
Denver.
ing in Pontifical ceremonies.
their community.
Faithfully yours,
All other indulgences, plenary
Contributions may be sent di
II)
— Reli^rious sisters, thus those
» URBAN J. VEHR
or partial, granted by the Apos
rectly to the Most Rev. Urban J.
with simple vows, belonging
Archbishop of Denver
tolic
See,
directly
or
by
others,
by
Vehr at the Chancery office, 1536
to a congregation whether of
special faculties, by law or by inLogan street, Denver 5, Colo.
Pontifital or diocesan rite, and
dult, cannot be gained by the liv
those living under the rule of
ing anywhere on earth during thesuch a house.
Holy Year; they can be gained only
I II )
—Women oblates, living a The Christmas edition of The
for the deceased.
common life, even without Denver Catholic Register next
Parish correspondents a r e
We also suspend faculties and invows, in an approved Institute, week will feature a hitherto un
asked to snhmit hours of Messes
dults of absolving cases reserved
and living under their rule in published history of the Arch
and music programs for Christ
to the Holy See, or of relaxing cen
the house.
diocese of Denver written by
mas _ as early as possible for
sures, dispensing from or commut
IV )
— Third orders regular the
of Rev. W . J. Hewlett in 1912.
puhlication in next week’s edi
ing vows, dispensing from irregu
women, living in common with
Father Hewlett, well-known for
tion of The Denver Catholic
larities or penalties, granted to
ecclesiastical approbation.
his “ Life of Bishop MacheRegister. The programs should
AT THE DEDICATION o f the new convent at St. Rev. Edward Sullivan, C.M. At the right the Archbishop is shown anyone in any way by us, outside V ) —Girls or women living in beuf,” spent many years in re
be typed or written legibly on
Rome, except:
blessing one of the rooms on the first floor of the convent.
institutions.
search into the history of the
a sheet of paper other than Thomas’ seminary, Denver, Sunday, Dec, 11, Archbishop
More thaji 400 persons attended the dedication o f the convent,
I)
— Faculties granted by V
the
I)
— Archorites, hermits, and
Church in Colorado. His his
that used for the regular par
Code.
those who live the strict mo tory contains many hitherto
Urban J. Vehr is shown above officiating in the ceremonies. At the left the open house at the seminary, and the opening of the annual Christ
ish notes, and kept as brief as
mas novena. The novena is being held every evening at 7:30 in the
II)
— Faculties granted to thenastic life of contemplation, unknown facta about many of
he is shown blessing the entrance to the new ibuilding. Chaplains to
possibla.
seminary chapel; it will close Dec. 19. The public is invited to attend.
e.g. the Trappists.
Apostolic Delegate or the Or
the 'parishes of the archdioeet*.
the Archbishop are the Rev. George Tolman, C.M. (left), and the — (R eyutor photos by Jerome itudio)
dinary for the external forum. (Turn to P a ges — Colum n 4)

Designated 'Spiritual Powerhouse'of Church in West

Last Rites 5 ,0 0 0 Times
— Record of Fr. Devlin

Additional Donations
Aid Streetcar Chapel

Clothing Compaigii
ToOpenonJan. 15

Priesthood Ordination Sei for June 3

Rules for Gaining Indulgences Given

Holy Year Decree Issued

$ 25 0 Added
To Englewood
Parish Burse

400 at Dedication of Seminary Convent

Christmas Music

Christmas Edition

Office, 9 3 8 B on noek SfrM t

P A G I TW O
615 17th StrMt
Bctwnn Wtllas

Special Sunday Dinner
ROAST LOIN OF PORK

Regis Faculty
Neighboring Parishes to Help Members Appear
All Saints' Collect Envelopes On Radio Forum
(A ll Saints’ Parish, Danrar)

85

Indivijuplljr Bpk«d

CHICKEN PIE
Rolls, Salad, Dessert and Drink *

Miriiy Cnii il Ihi Mauli if iir Hiaaind iriu
PrWiti DIninr Rssbi fir Partlu—Phont CH. Sill

[400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSK

PLANNED J a m iljf PROTECTION
This FUTURE NEED PLAN is worthy of
the consideration of every Denver family.
It GUARANTEES you the cash to pay for
any service you choose— when you need it.
There is no "red tape" and nothing it ever
omitted from the inequality of a Boulevard
service.

.1
Every service at Boulevard is complete,''te«’
gardless of cost; there are no unexpected
extras.
The same personnel with years of experience
and finest equipment used on evtry service.

B O U L E V A R D
W on tu an tf
m

m

FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER
PHONE GRand /6 < 2 6

V
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MNVERJNDV&TRUIBANK
^l534C aliforai»Sf.

CiORCI P. ROCK. PmUtmt

Dry
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3 Diqmond Helbros
Never Before a 3 Diamond Helbros
at Less Than 400.00

LIFETIME RUBY JEWELS
Only

$ A Q .7 5

3918 Tennyion St.

GL. 9052

OPEN EVERY N IG H T U N T IL CHRISTMAS

“e c a t-o f-jm "

Rev. Moniignor Gregory Smith,
St. Francis de Sales’ ; the Rev.
Barry Wogan, St. Rose of Lima’s;
and the Rev. Michael Maher, St.
Anthony's, Westwood, have generouiiy offered to collect and hold
the pink-colored envelopes for All
Saints’ parish as their contribution
to the pariah building effort.
The envelopes will be distributed
to parishioners as soon as possible.
It IS the hope of the parish com
mittee that the members will place
their weekly contribution, no mat
ter how large or small, in the en
velopes and drop them into the
baskets at one o f the churches
mentioned above. This opportunity
should result in an increued in
come which will enable the parish
to build in the near future.
The number of familiei in the
pariib hai grown to 264 during
the year, thereby enlarging tbe
reaponiibility toward tbe cbildran and adulti alike. Thera
muat soon be a structure in
which Mast may ba offered, and
children’ s instruction
classes
and parish functions bald.

The Ladies’ club will conduct a
bake sale at Fiore’s grocery, 1071
S. Federal, Saturday, Dec. 17,
from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. Delicious
home-baked pastries will be of
fered at reasonable prices through
out the day. The patronage of
friends is invited. Proceeds will
go to the building fund.
The 27-inch, magic skin doll,
Baby Sue, and her entire wardrobe
of 12 complete outfits with a chest
included will be given away Satur
day evening at the bake sale. The
women announce that the gift will
be on display the day of the bake
sale.
At a recent meeting of the La
dies’ club new officers were elected
for the coming year. They are;
Mrs. Clark W. Fellows, president;
Mrs. Milton C. Freeman, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Kale CHne, secretary;
Mrs. Marshall Sanders, treasurer;
and Mrs. Dudley Campbell, chair
man of ways and means.
A plan was made at the meetChristmas baskets for
ing whereby
'
the needy would be filled and dis
tributed. The Men’s club has vol
unteered to help >nd district cap
tains will circulate throughout the
parish during the coming week to
ask contributions of 50 cents for
this worthy cause. Present Esti
mates show 13 families with sev
eral children who will receive
these fine baskets o f Christmas
foods. All Saints’ parish, as a mem
ber of the St. Vincent de Paul
society, is obliged to help as much
as possible in making Christmas
a time of joy for neighbors who
need assistance.
The monthly meeting of the
Men’s club will be held Tuesday,
Dec. 20, in St. Patrick’s rectory.
Fort Logan. Men are urged to at
tend. The services of members may
be needed in the distribution of
the baskets.

Prayer for the Holy Year
orphans, affectionate protection;
to the refugees and prisoners,
their fatherland; and to all men
Thy grace, in preparation and in
pledge of the unending happi
ness of heaven. Amen.
PHJS PP. XII

LEIBMAN

For proven skid*control and quick stops on slick ice, srtow and
greosy blacktop, see this rem arkable y e a r 'round safety tte a d
• • • t a k e a rid e w ith your Peoa-Traad D ealer to d a y l

Phone
T A 1261

P ENETRATI ON • TRACTI ON

Joe Kavanaugh
Lincoln at 7th Ave. — Denver

SPECIAL WITH THIS ADV.
THEE LIGHTS . . . ONLY 89c
ALL KINDS A N D COLORS OF CHRISTMAS TREES,
LIGHTS, SERIES, CANDELABRAS. ALL COLORS. IF
YOU HAVE LIGHT BULB PROBLEMS, SELOUS. ORNA
MENTS. BUY ONLY T A G G E D ^'^E S .
DISCOUNTS TO CHURCHES AND INSTIIjO^riONS

LOOK AT THESE VALUES!
Be*, fas.76 VilDMl Special Group!

Men's W rist Watches $ i

r

Slainlcu Steel Barki, Guaranteed
Accurate I______ ________ ____
Ret. tSt.'S Valuee! Men'i IT-Jewel

Rhinestone Dial
$
with fancr fold>fHI«d
expanaioR
banda.....
Watches

V/g** IT

24

.75

Ret. $n.S0 Valuta! Men'i 17-Jewel

W rist Watches

$

Rbineatone dials. S^bevel cryatal.
axpanaion b a n d . ___ ______ _
$87.50 ValttM' M«n'a

Rhinestone Case
$
Rhlnaatone dlala. I^bevaJ
Watches crratalp azpanilon band.,-

;00

27
;oc
29

Regular $39.76 Valae!

e99

Ladies'
Aaiortcd atylei
Special Group of 17'Jewel

Ladies' W rist Watches $
i with rhineatone atudded eaae.
lilk cord..—....... ..

19i”

Regular $71.50 Valuta I Ladies'

Rhinestone Case
Watches

Quebec,, Que. — Another large
shipment of aid for the Papal
charities has been sent from ' the
160 parishes of the Quebec arch
diocese. The shipment included
130 boxes containing cod liver 5il,
vitamin capsules, and clothing.
There were also 5,232 tins o f pork
and beans and seven barrels of
powdered milk.

The Denver Cathode
Register
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Ine.
938 Bannock Street, Di
Colo.
Subscription: 11.50 Per Year
sold in combination with the
Register, National Edition,
Archdiocese of Denver.
Entered ae Second Clasa
Matter at the Post Office,
Denver, Colo.
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HOME * CHURCH * CHAPEL
4” to 21” in Stock
Larger Sizes Available on Order
? !
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New Allotment o f Authentic Hummels
From Germany

CHRISTMAS CARDS
In the True Spirit of the Nativity

Pbtat T A W U t l

Entire Stock Selling
at y% Price
< t

M .O € A £ dk U M V e i > i 3 F A £ /€ £

M O V IIW G
For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
'HOVINO WITH C A U E V U T W H U r '

-

Phone PE 2433

1

2 34 0 BROADWAY

fo r

STORAGE a mouinc co.

STOHAGE

NEW LOCATION

French Canadians Send
Vitamins fo r W ar Relief

T la tio ltif, (p tib A .

jo H n s n n

• \Z*o

n ri
BURTON’ S TREE LOT

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF A N Y FAMILY

ALL ONES OF INSURANCE

* deflecting, gloss, pieces o f m etal and sharp ro c k s . . . helps to
prevent punctures and tire cuts; Result— g re a te r m ileage!

TA.

twupcic n m

Vienna.— The Congregation of
the Calasanctines has opened a
training school for the social pro
fessions, Uie first of its kind for
male social workers in Austria.
The launching was marked by an
address by Cardinal Theo Innitzer.
The order, founded in 1889 by Fa
ther Anton M. Schwartz, works
for the spiritual and social well
being of the working class.

See
Dr. M. L. Perito
Optometrist

us Stsms BMc.

Thuriday, D ee. 1 5 , 1 9 4 9

Calasanctine Order Opens
Social Professions School

Eyes Examined
Crosa Eyes Treated
Claases that Satisfy

ISSVRANCB SINCE 1397

Gat and XIaettta BMf.

Members o f the Regis college
faculty in Denver joined with collea ^ es from Denver university
and representatives o f the armed
services in the first of a series
of broadcasts on Communism over
station KVOD, Tuesday, Nov, 29,
at 7 p.m.
The program was offered by the
American Lenon Forum o f the
Air and is believed to be unique
in that it proposes to explain in
detkil the theory o f Communism
and the manner in which the pres
ent Russian government has held
to or has deviated from the theory.
^peakers on the initial broad
cast were the Rei(. William B.
Faherty, S.J., of the history and
sociological departments o f Regis
college; Fred R. Van Valkenberg
of the Regis college history depart
ment; Dr. George S. Herrington,
professor o f social sciences at Den
ver university; Harold G. Van
Sickle, professor of history at
Denver university; Lt. Comdr. H.
T. Hendrix o f the Naval Organized
Reserve who witnessed the con
temporary Communist struggle in
China; and Harry W. Graham,
Denver theater supply man, who
witnessed the ori^nal Communist
revolution in Russia at the close of
World war I.
Frank P. Lynch, Jr., of the
Leyden - Chiles - Wickersham post,
A,merican Legion, served as forum
moderator. On coming weekly
broadcasts a series of different
speakers will discuss all phases of
Communistic thought and the pres
ent interpretations adopted by the
Russian government.

An indulgence of $even yean
for each recital f a plenary indul
gence for the daily recital during
a whole month.

Three From Colorado
In Nerinx Ceremony

MORGAN,

Pona-Troad's closely meshed steel coijs act os a protective arm or,

r- *

(Continued From Page One)
conditions of the place and
V II)
— All those detained in cus time.
Under thou conditions, they can
tody.
gain the Jubilee Indulgence during
V III)
— All persons in nations
that do not permit the coming the Holy Year ai often ss they
perform the prescribed works.
to Rome.
It is permitted to anyone of
I X ) —a— All the faithful whothose nrentioned above to choose a
cannot go to Rome because of confessor for themselves who is ap
sickness or weakness.
proved by his Ordinary according
b— Those who regularly care to the prescriptions o f the code.
for the sick in hospitals,
By this present constitution, we
c— Those who are in charge of grant to this' confessor, for the
Confession made precisely to gain
houses of correction,
d—“ Operarii," m a n u a l la the Jubilee Indulgence, the power
borers who, earning their daily to absolve the above-named per
bread by servile labor, cannot sons in the sacramental forum
absent themselves from work from any censures and sins, even
those reserved in a special way to
for many hours.
(Note— S. Paen., March 9, the Holy Seej and those reserved
1925, AAS XVII 327: De to the Ordinary, except the case
clared that “ Operarii" in the of formal and external heresy. A
Jubilee Year decree meant only salutary penance is to be imposed
those who do manual labor, and other thingrs enjoined accord
and not those who are in some ing to canonical sanctions and the
non-aervile occupation and re rules of right discipline. Besides
ceive only a moderate wage this warrant to a confessor chosen
which does not furnish the by a nun, the power of dispensing
from any private vows, which she
means to go to Rome.)
e— Those who are over seventy herself might have made after
solemn profession, and which are
(70) years of age.
This exceptional group may gain not opposed to her regular ob
the Jubilee Indulgence without the servances. These confessqrs can
commute all private vows even
visit to Rome if they:
1—
Make a good Confession taken
and under oath, to which sisters
soon afterward receive a in congregations of simple vows,
oblates, regular tertiaries, girls
worthy Communion.
2— Pray for the intentions of the and women living a common life,
Holy Father, that is, for the have bound themselves, except such
growth of the Catholic Church, vows that are reserved to the Holy
for the extirpation of error, See and those, the dispensation of
the agreement among rulers of which would cause harm to a third
nations, and the living of all party or the commutation of which
peoples in tranquillity and would preserve them from sin less
than the vow itself.
peace. ^
3—
In place of the visit to the
We exhort the Bishops and Or
four Basilicas of Rome, per dinaries, that in example of our
form special good works that Apostolic benignity, they would not
the Ordinary of the place or refuse to give to confessors the
a prudent confessor shall im faculty to absolve from cases re
pose, considering the condition served to themselves.
of the person, his health, and
Rome, July 10,1949.
+
+
H
+
4-

Almighty and eternal God,
with our whole soul we thank
Thee for the great gift of the
Holy Year. Heavenly Father,
Thou who leeil ail things, who
tcarchesi and dost guide the
hearts of men, make them res
ponsive, in this time of grace and
salvation, to the voice of Thy
Son. May the Holy Year be for
all men a year of purification and
sanctification, of interior life and
reparation, the year of the great
return and of the great pardon.
Bestow on those, who are suffer
ing persecution for the faith. Thy
spirit of fortitude, to unite them
inseparably with Christ and His
Church. Protect, O Lord, the
Vicar of Thy Son on earth to
gether with all Bishops, priests,
religions, and all the faithful.
Vouchsafe that all, both priests
Two Colorado girls received the and laity, the young, the mature,
garb, and another made profession and the old, united intimately in
of first vows, in the Loretto mother- thought and affection, may be
house in Nerinx, Ky., on the Feast come as a solid rock, against
of the Immaculate Conception. The which the fury of Thy enemies
Rev. J. A. Heiser, C.S.C., chaplain, will break in vain. May Thy
offered the Mass and ofHciated at grace enkindle in all men love
the investiture and profession. for the many unfortunate people,
The Rev. Thomas Tobin, C.SS.R., whom poverty and misery reduce
of Liguori, Mo., retreat master, to a condition of life unworthy
delivered the sermon'.
of human beings. Arouse in the
Carol Duqphy (Sister M. Peter hearts of those who call Thee
Michael), Broomfield; and Marian “ Father” a hunger and thirst for
Andrews (Sister M. .fohn Carroll), social justice and for fraternal
Pueblo, received the garb, and SiS' charity in deeds and in truth.
ter M. Jean Tenhaeff of Denver “ Grant, O Lord, peace in our
days”— peace to souls, peace to
made profession of first vows.
Jubilarians on the feast were families, peace to our country,
Sister Aloysia Marie, golden anni peace among nations. May the
versary, and Sister M. Alice, silver rainbow of peace cover with the
sweep-of its serene light the land
anniversarj’.
sanctified by the life and passion
The Rev. Mark Hoskins, C.P., of Thy Divine Son. God of all
Detroit, Mich.; and the Rev. C. H consolation! Deep is our misery,
Hesseldenz, Kirkwood, Mo., were grave are our faults, countless
present in the sanctuary.
our needs. But greater still is
our trust in Thee. Conscious of
our nnworthiness, we lovingly
place our lot in Thy hands, unit
ing our weak prayers to the inter
cession and the merits of the
most glorious Virgin Mary and
all the saints. Grant to the sick,
resignation and health; to young
men, the strength that b bom
Specialist
pf faith; to young girls, the gift
For Visual
of purity; to fathers, prosperity
and holiness for their families |
Eye Care
to mothers, success in their misK £ . 5 8 4 0 sioB of rearing their children; to
310 M ack Bldg.

r s e t i on t

P e n ^ m re a d

Indulgences Are Outlined
For Holy Year of Jubilee

^

Protatim
p l u s Pens

Probably the most encouraging news in All Saints’ parish comes this week with the
announcement that pastors of six surrounding parishes have authorized parish members
to deposit weekly collection envelopes in their churches. The Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel,
pastor of S t Patrick’s, Fort Logan; the Rev. Damen L. McCaddon,' pastor of Our L^dy
of Lourdes; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P. O’Heron of St. Louis’, Englewood; the Rt.

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble
Optometrist
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6 Pastors Agree to Co-Operate

served from lliOO A. M. to StOO P. M.
Choic* « f Sous or Ceektail
DrMflat. BUwtd A pp Im . PoUtoti and Vtfitablt

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PACKING
Denver.

-

SHIPPING
221 Broadway,

Many
Unusual
Imported
Gift
Articles

^ jcum A. (jla Jilu i,
**The W esfs Largest Church Goods Supply House**
Estobiithed 1902
TA . 3789 ;

1633 Tremont Ploce
Denver* 2, Colo.

Angei Candletj
for the
;
Christmas Tabb
or
j
Mantel

I
I

i

Office, 9 3 8 B<

Thursday, D e c . 1 5 , 1 9 4 9

Manufacturer$

Turkeys Given
T o p B illin g a t
Holy Family Fete

of Cripple Creek

(Holy Family Pariih, Danaer)

Gold Jeicelty

A fam of party, with tha
top attraction a complete Chrittmai dinner baiket, and letran
■pecial
attraction*
of
com
plete Chriitmai dinner*, will be
held Saturday arening, Dec. 17,
in Holy Family hall, W .' 44th
aTonue and Utica (treat, at 8<30
o’clock. Twenty turkey* al*o will
ha awarded at thi* Chri*tma*
game* party.

iMiatd M«Ib«rx

Jvliiu Molberff

SAY IT WITH
ONLY WATCN WITH
IAN

;k Street

EtCIN

FOR CHRISTMAS

D ir iN w ir
^

MAINSPRIN8*
e**Wkr** M l.

p

Fmhien Academy Award
lS-3«iral El(iB. IOCBttanl roOed
|dM pUu k«Ml, tUnW (letl
bick ctM.
I33.7S

Lord Bgiii. 31 jtwolt. 14K ait■ml rdd 0Hrd cue. Spedil U(h
OTitil.
171.50
Etfia DiLoxi. 17 jcvili. IOC
Ditaril fold 6Hed afM. $55.00

Otktr £l|ini o< W ai (29,7S
Prim indaii frmed Tax
OPEN' EVBNjlNGS EXCEPT
THUR8 DXTB AND
SATl’iDAYB

J. O. MOLBERG STORES
1810 Broadway

lOlf^ E. Colfax

Floors Cost Money
H av« Them Treated and Preserved by
Experts at Very Low Cost
CALL T A .4 4 8 8

E. J. SCARRY & CO.
ManuffLctunng Chemists

1620 Market St.

Denver 2, Colo.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Falronage

FIN E C L E A N IN G
ONE DAY SERVICE
Frca Pickup and Dalirery

Operating Our Own Modern Plant

BURKE'S CLEANERS
BURKE'S BROADMOOR CLEANERS

M E- 11th Are.
MA. 7442

Before a Nuptial Mass in Holy
Family church Nov. 24, the Rev.
Joseph Koontz officiated at the
double-ring ceremony that united
in marriage Mary C. White, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Hi White,
4850 Perry street, and Lawrence
R. Gauvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Gauvin of Rouses Point, N. Y.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. The maid of honor,
sister o f the bride, was Miss June
White. The two bridesmaids were
Miss Marie Jeanne Gaucin, the
bridegroom’s sister, and Miss Ann
Pugh.
Louis D. Corbett acted as best
man. The other attendants were
the bride’s brother, Charles W.
White, and Bob Pearsol. Blake
Hiester was vocalist during the
ceremony and was accompanied at
the organ by Pat Satterwhite.
A breakfast was held in the
Oxford hotei for the wedding party
and relatives. The reception in the
evening was held in the bride’s
home. Out-of-town guests included
the
bridegroom’s father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gaiivin of Rouses Point, N, Y .; a sis
ter, Miss Marie Jeanne Gouvin.
and another relative, Mrs. Russell
AIcCabe of Chicago, 111.
The bride is a graduate of Holy
Family high school and is a mem
ber of S t Mary’s club. Mr. Gauvin,
a veteran o f tjie U. S. army air
force, is now attending Denver
university. The young couple are
living in Blessed Sacrament parish.
Baptized Dec. 11 were Patricia
Ann, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig Thaler, with Robert
Flynn and Josephine Johnson as
sponsors, and Joseph Anthony, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ruffert, with Bruce and Therese
Mercer as sponsors.
Members o f the Altar and Ros
ary society will be at the doors
of the church after all the Masses
Sunday, Dec. 18, to receive dona
tions for the decorations of the
altars for Christmas. Visiting the
sick of the parish in December
will be Mmes. M. Henry, S. Scott,
and N. Wiest.
Sacristry workers for Dec. 17
are Mmes. W. J. Koerber and E.
P. Stewart.

Fine Jewelry at
Lower Prices
Famous Name Brands
• Elgint

•

• Bulovas
• Community Plate
• And Manv Others
We cordially invite you to
look over our Gift selection.

ACROSS TROn THE CATHEDRAL
i CLARK'S FLOWERS I
itCOKPLETE LINE OF CUT FLOWERS^
AND POTTED PLANTS
X
W* Dsllvsr
TA. 8882
1$ Floral Sprays and Corsages
yCOLFAX DRIVE-IN 1128 E. COLFAX^ Colfax at Dowaiitg
KEynoito 3217

^
r

f PRESCRIFTKtNS CALLED
^ FOR AND I^LIVERED

_1__ • couMK^oeotN
A
\vL g ,J ViMVfe,, Coin.

^ h n n i^

WHERE PARKING IS NO PROBLEM

GAMES
TOYS
and

Dnsctet

i7ti« AVE. And grant
KE. 5887

DUNBAR-ANDREWS
JEWELERS
3339 E. Colfax DE. 0502

Denver

D O Y L E ’S
PHARW
% A CY
Th«

We Are Open Every Night
Until Christmas

'FREE DEUVERY

(jJ jc d k J b iS t^
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Becomes Bride
Miss Catherine
P u gh es, daugh
ter of Mr, and
Mr s . J o s e p h
Pughes of 4524
Vrain street, and
Vernon J. H off
man, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter
Hoffman
o(
Derby, w e r e
married prior to
a Nuptial Mass
celebrated by the
Rev. Leo Flynn
in Holy Family
church, D en ver,
Oct. 22.
The bride,
given in marriage
by her f a t h e r ,
wore a white
satin gown
t r i m m e d with
seed pearls and
carried a violet
o rc h id fastened
to her p r a y e r
book. Matron of
nonor was Mrs.
M a rg a re t Wil
helm and brides
maids were Miss
D e lo re s Martin
and Miss Albina
Hoffman, sister
o f th e b r i d e groom.
G il^ rt H 0 f fman acted as his
,
. . . . . .
. „
brother’s best man. Ushers were Michael Hoffman and Bernard
Wilhelm.
Following a reception in Mt. Carmej hall the young couple left
for a short wedding trip.— (Jerome Studio photo)

St. V incent's Parish Unit
To Have Christmas Program
(St. Vincent de Paul’* Pari*h,
Denver)'

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the church at 1 p.m.
on their usual meeting day for the
Rosary, and have their Christmas
program and refreshments in the
hall.
Our Lady of Victory circle will
have a Christmas party at the
home o f Mrs. Ray Tharp.
Next Tuesday, Mrs. Peter Kloeppinger will entertain the St. Vin
cent de Paul circle in her home
with a Christmas party.
The PTA will hold their Christ
mas p^rty this Friday. The chil
dren will be taken by the room
mothers to the Park theater to
see Dicken’s A Christmas Carol,
and will return to the school where
they will have their Santa Claus
party and exchange o f gifts.
The recent paper drive by the
children was a big success.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mulqueen
entertained a group of teen-agers
at a dinner dance given at the
Aviation country club in honor of
their daughter Eileen’s birthday.
St. Ann’s circle will hold its
annual Christmas party in the
home of Mrs. Philip Nestor Fri
day, Dec. 16, at 1 o ’clock.
The members and officers of
the Mother Cabrini sewing circle
wish to thank the members o f the
parish who Tielped to make their re

St. Vincent's Aid Unit
Holds Successful Fete
S t Vincent’s Aid society wishes
to thank all who worked in behalf
of the games party held at the
K. of C. hall last Monday night,
and also thanks all who attended.
In spite of the inclement weather,
the party was a success, and the
Aid society will be able to turn
over to the S t Vincent Boys’
home a very substantial check.

KNAUSS
CHRISTMAS
TREE LO T

a 25c paring knife

Lanoloil 4 oz. $ 1.00
D. LYALL ROBERTS. Prop.

Ea*t 23rd a/id Oneida Street

f.

SUNDAYS ’ TILL CHRISTMAS

Fountain Service
300 E. Ckiifax at Grant — Open Every D l^ and Eves.

(Sacred Heart Pari*h, Denver)

The PTA Room Mothers’ club
will hold its annual Christmas
party for the members Saturda;
evening, Dec. 17, at 7:30 o’cloci
in the school hall. .Ml the mothers
and their hu.sbands are invited to
be present. An enjoyable program
is being prepared by the committee
and Christmas gifts will be ex
changed. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Mary Hotra, Mrs. Katherine
Jones, Mrs. Cecelia Wanczyk, Mrs.
Carmel Baca, Mrs. Ruth Harris,
and Mrs. Rachel Atencio.

Complete Washing and
Lubricating Service
Lee Tires and Phillips,
Batteries

Turkey Party and
Benefit Held

PECIALIZING EV FRUIT
SKETS - IMPORTED FOODS

1

PTA to Hold
Children*^ Party

H:

WEISEL'S GENUINE
MILW AUKEE SAUSAGES

CONOCO PRO DUCTS
Labriealion, Car Washing, Batieric*
Recharged, Tire Valcanizing

George and Kosmos are always
glad to see you

TA. 9262

Infants'
and
Children's
Wear

OPEN II ;M A.M. to l:}$ P.M.

Choose from our complete stocks that are
fresh and new. Here, away from downtown
confusion you may shop at your leisure.
Friendly and courteous people to assist you
with your buying problems. And, best of
all, you’ll find it costs you less!

Gift
Wrapping
Senrica

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

727
Phone PE. 1844

SMART
?
SHOP
727 So. University

STO M ® ;
yr
Our Stock* Are Complete and
Price* Lowest in Denver

NOMA Tree Ligfht Sets (gLi,hu)___
NOM A Outdoor Sets

.7 9 ^

Accessories — Ornaments — G.E. Bulbs
Dolls — Toy* — Games — Housewares
Gift Wrappings, Seals, etc. — Christmas Cards
OPEN THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AVENING3

B & B V A R IET Y
731 S. University

RA. 8010

Christmas Pastries
Fancy Cakes

With Merry
15S

A np:

Swedish Ginger Fruit Cake, lb. 80e!
Swedish White Fruit Cake, lb. 80e
Swedish Sweet R olls ____ Doz. 48eDinner R olls..................... Doz. 24e>
Butter Cookies, red or green,
Doz.'24e!
Fancy Almond Cookies ....Doz. 38ei

Many Other Delicious /ferns |

Place Your Orders Early

^

SWEDISH BAKERY

!

RA. 5217

Perfumes . . . Cosmetics . . . Compacts
In Attractive Gift Boxes

TOYS — GAMES — BOOKS
For All Age Children

20b0 SO.UMIVERSITY 7f£ PE4517
13 i
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12:30
Dsfir 7 to 7

Hawes Food Store

Christinas Cards - Wrapping Seals -‘Tags ’
f
Tree Lights
<

Cordials, Etc.

Bookir Bists — Qi;!* B m

An IGA Store
(ronierlr BodlilU Groary S Uuktl)

Quality Meats Groceries

'763 So. University

Bonnie Brae Drag
Washington Park MM.
Red & White Food Store

RA. 2874

lEN ’S Pharmacy

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

th, Ov FEHR, Prop.
U m b n S t Vlncont do Panri ParliA‘

Complete Food Service

Hava Your Doctor Phono
U* Your Prescription

598 South Gilpin
"It's S u n U B* Tlirifty"

2707 E. Louisiana

At LMisians sn$ Saotk CUrtoa

SOUTH GAYLORD
l^hdpping District

Louisiana and Oayton
SP. 5717

Announce the
Opeping of Their

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

*

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
Wa Give

PE. 2464

Green Stamps

BOB’ S >GA

Shoes for the Fam ily;
Lowest Prices in Denver
X-Ray Fitting

. . .

RA. 5 0 8 7

- - -

^

SKOMcrsn nun mstbcs

SUPER MARKET

MARY ANNE
&AISERICS
OEMVEB

Better Qualitr. tor Less

BULK
FRUIT CAKE
by tbs lb.

H A R D WA R E

Costume Jewelry,
Toiletries,

PTREXWAKB, SIUU OOPPKB MAKERS
KEHTONB - UcHLniTRT PAINTS
BOUSBBOLD WARE

.

So. Gaylord Hdw. Go.

Motions

1055 So. Gaylord

'
7

Sendel Shoe Store \
1023 So. Gaylord

Maats • Grocaries • Vagetabloa

at Clayton

;

RA. 37^9
1'

Fresh and Froaen Fruits
and Vegetable*

^rL.....80c
Frss Dslivsry on IS Ordsr
1814 S. Gaylanl
PEarl 7115

25 B n ad irv
SPrace 7411

SP. 2961

Q u a lity C le y n in y

YOU ARE IIVYITED TO VISIT OUR NEW STORE

i Rudisill Variety & Hardware

Toastmasters - Sunbeam Toasters, Mix’
ers, Wafflemakers, and Electric Irons j
Electric Heating Pads & Heaters.

WINES

PE. 9909

Berkshire,
Canaan and
Picturesque
Hosiery

!

HIUtE/UIERi

i Pyrex W are — Magnolite Wore — RevereWore — Libby H oiteu Glattet — Electrical
Appliances — McMurtry Paints and Varnishes

g

C om plete Selection o f
Lovely Things fo r Her

A Fine Selection
of Imported and Domestic

Hallmark Cards • Christmas Cards • Wrappings • Seals

FRESH VEGETABLE JUICES—
MADE FRESH DAILY

"B U T"
THERE IS STILL TIM E
TO FIND A

FINER CLEANING

A Fine Selection of Toys
1

ALMOST H E R E ...

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

Free Carnetiens — Bolleens — Paints
This Friday and Sntardny

F I JIT AND DELICATESSEN

DOiVNIlE BRAE !
Shopping Districil

723 S. University

Last Saturday Sacred Heart
parish held its annual turkey
Fr«« Piek-Tip and Dtllvtir
games party and benefit. Turkeys,
709
S.
Univ.
SP. 9723
turkey dinners, and various other
Open from 7 'til 11 p.m.
desirable articles were given to
those present. A 1950 Ford sedan
was gpYen to AI Lovato, 2427
Champa street.
Last Sunday morning the women
of the Spanish Sacred Heart
league h o n o r e d Our Lady of
Gaudalupe at a Solemn Mass, PANCT MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUALITT GROCERIES AT
and on Monday at a High Mass in
REASONABLE PRICES
observance of her feast, which was Free Delivery
SPmce 4447
Dec. 12.
M il B. Ohio At*.
(Se. Uaiv. and Okie)

724 So. University

k

GENE afld BILL’ S
FRIENDLY SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Rudisill

m

PAGE TH

Buchanan's @ Service

New Variety and H ^dw are Store
m
I
• •
across the street
at 2624 E. Louisiana from the former

THE CATHEDRAL

557 E. COLFAX

Sacred Heart
Room Mothers
To Hold Social

’The brilliant Brazilian pianist,
Guiomar Novaea, comes to Denver
Monday, Dec. 19, to make her first
appearance with (he Denver Sym
phony orchestra, with Saul Gaston
conducting in City auditorium.
She will play Mozart’s “ Concerto
in E Flat’’ at the symphony’s only
Monday night concert of the sea
son.
Born in Sao Joao da Boa Vista
in the state of Sao Paulo, Brazil,
Guiomar Novaes made her first
public appearance at the age of
seven, followed by a tour of her na
tive country. Her government be
came interested in her talent, and
eventually sent the young p r l to
Paris.
She was admitted to the famous
Conservatoire after winning, first
honors among 388 contestants,
studied with Isidor Philipp, and
was awarded the Premier Prix du
Conservatoire. Later in New York
she coached with the famed Polish
composer-pianist, Sigismond Stojowski.
'
The orchestra program will in
clude the Brahms’ “ Academic Festi
val Overture,’’ Morton Gould’s
“ Serenade of Carols,’’ and the first
performance in this region of Balendonck’s “ Metropolis.”
Tickets are on sale in the May
company box office. Mail orders
will be filled.

BOIMIMIE B R A E
CONOCO SERVICE

(P «rf«t Skin CiMnHr)

OPEN EVENINGS AND

The Altar and Rosary society
will take up its annual flower col
lection following all the Masses
Sunday, Dec. 18. These funds are
needed to keep the altar appropri
ately decorated throughout the
year.
The regular meeting will take
place at 1 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 15.
A special event makes this a meet
ing of outstanding importance.

B razilian P ia n is t,
G uiom nr Novnes,
To Play on Dec. 19

ROBERTS PHARMACY

2831 East CoIfai$

in v ite s -Your P a t r o n a ^
PLRITY ICE CREAM a n d M L K

Flower Collection
Sunday, Dec. 18.

A special Christmas dance will
bo sponsored by the St. Thomas
University club Saturday eve
ning, Dec. 17, from 9 to 12 in the
Onyx room o f the Brown Palace
hotel, Denver. Music will be fur
nished by Bill Graham’s orches
tra. Club members are urged to
attend this holiday festivi^ and
to
invite A eir friends. Bess5 Ri
Riese..........................................
men, TA. 4919, and Jack Hickisch, RA. 4363, are the chairmen
in charge. The, dance is semiformal and tickets are $1 per per
son. A transportation pool is avail
able, and those wishing transporta
tion or those who can provide ex
tra transportation should call
Roma Hurst at PE. 5982.
James Madigan, leader o f the
St. Thomas University club study
group, has announced that the
meetings o f Dec. 19 and Jan. 4 of
this g:roup have been canceled. The
next study group meeting will be
held Monday evening, Jan. 16, in
the Catholic Charities annex when
“ The Roll of Parent, Teacher, and
State in Education’’ will be dis
cussed.

Friday afternoon, Dec. 16, at
1:30 o’clock, the school PTA will
sponsor the children’s Christmas
ONE OF THE FINEST
party, which $5-ill be held in the
SELECTIONS IN THE CITY
school hall. There will be gifts for
the children, and a Santa Claus to
I(% to In*titatlon* With Thl* Ad
distribute them. There will also be
an entertainment program.
The Young Men’s and Young
Ladies’ sodalities enjoyed a potiuck
supper last Tuesday. They will re
Rexall Drug
EA. 7781
EA. 7784 ceive Holy Communion in a group
this Sunday, Dec. 18, instead of
PRESCBIPT ON PICK UP
the following Sunday, which is
AND DELIVERY
Christmas.
This ad and lie burs
Greenleaf Rubber Coasters
8 for $1.95

New Dairy S^re

cent needlework bazaar a success.

Yule Sociol Slated
By U niversity Club
Saturday, Dec. 17

26TH AT YORK

ANDERSON'S
ONE BLOCK EAST
OF EAST HIGH

T e lep h o n e, K E ystene 4 2 0 5

Washlngtoa Park
Cleaaars

1

N. W. CH£18TENSRt4

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898

[o m m u n itii F lo u ie n
C fn ro 1043 SOUTHenYLORO
/\U\C

PHONE SPnicf7318

.VAN Znm iH M A N .

ii

O ffkt, 9 3 1 Bon neck Stroet
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St. Agnes' Circle
Members Guests
Of Golden Unit

Denver*$ Finest Display ef
\

All Kindt
All Sitet

DOLLS

D oll Clothes, Shoes,
Socks and Wigs
Nun Dolls
Foreign Dolls
Cemic Strip Dolls
Mail Orden SoUelltd

A.B.C. Doll Shop
Mr. and Mrs. John McCourt
1515 Arapahoe

MA 7617

CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE
GRUEN . . . ELGIN
BULOVA WATCHES
FOR EVERYONE
*
*
*
*
*
*

Diamond Rings
Wedding Rings
Beautiful Stone Rings
Tile Ronson Lighters
Ronson Table Combinations
1847 Roger's Silverware

• 1001 Other
Delightful G ifu

See W M , A. EiCH Your Jeweler
1552 LAW RENCE

MA. 8862

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Maris A . Celia

Jack J. Celia

'Insurance of All Kinds"
42 Teart of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability it Ettential,
1120 Security Bldg.

irtb « oaui

Phone KE. 2633

MILE HI
Invites you to come in and
try our Christmas cheer
Complete Stock

WINES

BRANDIES

BEER

Gift Wrapped

Lowett Prices

Free Delivery

2002 Champa

KE. 9730

Golden.— (S t Joseph's Parish)
‘—S t Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
society met Dec. 7 in the parish
hall, with Mmes. William Wagen*
bpeh, Doy Neighbors, and Lou Bolis as hostesses. Members of St.
Agnes' circle were guests. After
a short business meeting, games
were played, refreshments served,
anad gifts exchanged.
High prize at bridge was won
by Charlotte Eaton; low, Madge
Beers; high at pinochle, Sarah
Smith; low, Katherine Graves; and
high at Yatch, Mrs. Ed C. Guedner; and low, Mrs. Fred Clark, Sr.
The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, Jan. 4, ip the parish hall,
with Mmes. John Polosky ana
Lawrence Ruffe as hostesses. Ber
nardino and Geraldine Johnson,
twin daughters o f Mrs. Max John
son o f this parish, gave several ac
cordion selections.
St. Agnes’ circle entertained
husbands at the annual Christmaa
party Dec. 12 in the parish hall.
Bunco was played, with Lorraine
Wagenbach winning high prize
and Louise Waters low for the
women; Edward Tail,'high, and
Ernie Waters, low for the men.
Christmas carols were sung, re
freshments served, and gifts ex
changed.
Hostesses were Mmes. John Po
losky, Robert Seilbach, Edward
Eisenhauer, and Lou Bolis. The
next meeting o f the circle will be
held Thursoay evening, Jan. 19,
in the parish hall, with Mmes.
Robert Allen, Keith Comstock, and
Ivo Lee as hostesses. .
Between 250 and 800 young
people from various clubs in Den
ver and surrounding area held a
successful party, sponsored by the
Catholic Youth council, in St. Jo
seph’s parish hall Dec. 11.
Approximately 800 teen-agers
attended the dance and social
sponsored by St. Agnes’ circle Dec.
10 in the parish hall. AH children
from seventh grade through high
school were invited. Refreshments
were served by a committee, com
prising Mmes. Carl Lamed, Law
rence Ruffe, and Guy Eaton.

Electric

TRAINS
Acceitorie*— T rack

“ W h y P a y M o re **
(Trademerk)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COUPANT

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
SO South Broadway
3933 W. Colfaa

800 Santa Fe Dr.
ISth and Cglifomla
17Ui A Tramont

TO YS
GIFTS
Tree Lights
Ornaments

Kearney
Electrical Hdw.
Jtmr BarUehmr

2860 KeariMty
FL, 0391
-------------------------------------

**

-'1
' i

■5

I

r

CONRAD’S

I

fo r y o u r
■■I
t=

NYLON

V

NYLON TRICOT
Lacey anil Tailored

4.98
up

mON.TRICOT
LACETRIMMED

Gowns

up

So protty for your lady'* gift.
Long and full and lovely . . .
pattol fkado* . . .
So oaiy to
launder— no ironing roquirod.

D E N V E R SHOPS
503 Sixtaenth St.
3457 So. Broodwoy
53 Broodwoy

A t New Schleier Gallery

lawmei

Thuridoy, Doc. 15/ Tfl49

Christmas P arty
For Children Set
A t St. Cojeten's

Pre Christmas Sale on

The annual Christmas party,
under sponsorship of the PTA, is
slated to he held in the school hall
Friday, Pec. J6. A program in
keeping with the holiday season
has been scheduled for the school
children.
The Parent-Teacher’s meeting
was held Dep. 18 in the school hall.
Under the supervision o f Sister
Camilla, the fifth grade it in
charge of the monthly school
lunch.
With work being contributed
by Felix Gallegos, E. D.f Jaramillo, and L. Gomez, the church
basement hall has undergone re
decoration in preparation for com
ing seasonal activities.
Owing to other Theatine activi
ties, the celebration of the Feast
o f Our Lady of Guadalupe has
been delayed. It will be noted
Sunda^i, Dec. 18. Principal serv
ices will be held in the 10:80 High
Mass, in which the newly formed
Young Ladies’ choir will sing, and
at 4 p.jn. Benediction. New spon
sors for the coming year to be in
charge of activities for the feast
o f the Queen of the America’s will
be announced later.

/O

nardo da Vinci, is one of the exquisite paintings included in the exhi
bition of Leonardo da Vinci’s works, now current at the Denver Art
museum’s new Schleier Memorial gallery at 14th avenue and Acoma
street.
+

+

+

A Rest Saring snS Jsst hsfsrs
Chriitm s*

Legging Seta in Pastel
and Dark Colors.
ToSdUrt 1 to S and t ta Sx

Galoshes • Boots
Trim-Foot Shoes
Toys - Dolls - Games
OPEN TU E8D AT, PRID A T. lt SAT. EVES

<£am . \

^

RA. 6060

Mr*. Prtor Jonke

278 So. Downing

DO YOU K N O W ????
that
ESQUIRE obtains the very finoit ro;
suits possible with their special method of upholstered
furniture cleaning. This satisfying service con bo done
in your home or picked up and delivered at seniiblt prices

ESQUIRE 1515 E . 37th

CH. 6459

Rug and Furniture Cleaning and Repairing

— but this Wonderful Weather is not good

+

for thi Clothing Business

Leonardo da Vinci Exhibit
W ill Close Doors Dec. 27
On Nov. 17, the Denver Art street, with the presentation of an
museum opened the doors o f its outstanding exhibition o f the
new Schleier Memorial gallery,
works of Leonardo da Vjnei, Ital
located at 14th avenue and Acorns
ian master o f the Renaissance.
More than 1.300 persons poured
into the exhipition galleries in a
two-hour period on the opening
night; since that time, literally
thousands more have come to ex
plore the new ^ lle ry and the fas
cinating exhibition, which closes
Dec. 27. The creator o f the “ Mona
Lisa” and the "Last Supper” was
a versatile man. In his notebooks,
he left drawings o f almost every
conceivable kind of scientific in
(St. James* Parish, Denver)
vention. Some 500 years ago, he
The boys of St. Janies’ football
drew designs for flying machines,
team will be feted by the S t
automobiles, cameras, hydraulic
James Men’s club at the meeting
engineering machines, bridges,
Thursday evening, Dec. 15. Ap
military bombardments, and re
propriate entertainment will be
provided for the boys. Refresh volving stages— all o f which are
ments will be served during the usually considered the exclusive
evening. B eca u se o f E m ber province of 20th century history.
The drawings o f these various
Wednesday the meeting will be
inventions were all so precise that
held Thursday.
In the monthly meeting of the actual working models have been
Altar and Rosary society held Dec. reconstructed from the original
9 in the Montclair Civic building, designs. Roberto Guatelli, who is
all incumbent officers were re in Denver with the show, has
elected for the coming year, Mrs. been responsible for the recon
Leo R. Boyle, president; Mrs. Wil structed models, which make up
liam Van Dyke, vice president; the major portion of the Denver
Mrs. J. P. Reddick, secretary; and show. In addition to these models,
Mrs. V. J, Halpin, treasurer. A ris there are also some fine orig
ing vote of thanks was extended to inal drawings and paintings by the
the officers for a most successful master and also by the men o f his
year. Mrs. Boyle announced that school. Among the latter are some
the full report on the year’s ac exquisite representatives of the
tivities will be given at the meet "Madonna and Child.”
ing in January.
The entire exhibition will he
Miss A. Girardot requested that open to the public free o f charge
all circles make a report to the every day in the week until Dec.
treasurer before the close of the 27. The museum hours are as fol
year. Those in charge of the altars lows: Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.; Mon
for December are Airs. J. Gill, Mrs. day, 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; and
K. Snow, Mrs. L. Royer, and Airs. Tuesday through Saturday, 9 a.m.
J. Casper. Mrs. L, Boyle will laun to 6 p.m. Student and club groups
der the albs for the month.
can arrange for a gallery g;uide in
A group of girls from the Cathe advance Oirough the museum of
dral high school entertained the fice, TA. 6337, extension 240.
group at the meeting with a se
lection of Christmas hymns and
carols.
I
Baptized Sunday were:
Anne Elizabeth, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Granger,
with Paul and Geraldine Lindsay
as sponsors;
Notre Dame, Ind. — Robert J.
Philip Kyle, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip K. Peters, with Flynn, son of Mrs. J. W. Flynn of
Henry McDermott and Phil K. 638 E. First avenue, Denver,
who is a senior in the college of
Peters as sponsors;
Marianne, infant daughter of law at the University of Notre
Mr. and Airs. John Thornton, with Dame, was one of 50 law students
Frederick and Winifred Linsen- named to committees for the third
annual Natural Law Institute held
maier as sponsors.
at Notre Dame Dec. 9 and 10. The
Three new members were wel students hapdied the many details
comed into the Immaculate Heart of arrangements for the two-day
of Alaw circle that met in the program, under the direction of
home of Mrs. P. J. Becker Dec. 7. Clarence E. Manion, dean of the
They were Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, Notre Dame law school, and Frank
Mrs. Gene Kircher, and Airs. Anna A. Peluso, Rochester, N. Y., law
Mitchell. After the recitation of
senior, who is general chairman.
the Rosary the women worked on
The institute was founded at
small altar linens for the church.
The Sacred Heart circle met in Notre Dame in 1947 to assist in
the home of Mrs. Bon Bolger Dec. lessening the hold that false philos8 for a surprise shower on Mrs. pphies have oiv American courts
John Hutman. Those present were and law colleges and to restore the
Mmes. W e s t b r o o k , Compton, fundamental p h i l o s o p h y upon
Thorpe, Seefelt, Oaks, the hostess, which this countay was founded.
and the guest of honor. Miss Ma One of the principal speakers on
rion Miller wae also present, and the 1949 institute program was
was welcomed as a new member. Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo, presi
High scores were won by Airs. dent of the United Nations General
__________________
Compton and Miss Miller. Miss Assembly.
Lillian Castres of 1728 Kearney
will entertain at the next meeting.
The Legion of Mary would like
to have some volunteers to help
with the nuriery that is held every
Sunday morning during the 8:30
o’clock Mass. Volunteers should
call Mrs. Sailer, FR. 2288,
1121 Broadway Gamp GUm Co. TA. i l i l
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive offerings
for the Christmas decorations at
the Masses on Sunday.
Ensign and Mrs. James E.
Feely, Jr., will be in Denver t o
IMMEDIATE
spend the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
INSTALLATION
Feely, Sr., of this parish.
Oper SO yeart iiulaliing
Members o f the Holy Rosary
circle met at the home o f Mrs.
furnace* In Denper
Anna McCrane, 1174 St. Paul,
on Thursday, Dec. 1. High scores
were won by Mrs. James and Mrs.
Crede. Mrs. S. -P. Keating and
Mrs. E. E. Nevins were guests.
The next meeting will be at the 2541 Larimer
KE. 6047
home of Mrs. Edna James, 1766
CH. 8353
Trenton, Jan. 6.

ACC
v r r

• •. stands for W onderful
• . . aftd for W unther too!

MADONNA AND CHILD with Adoring Angels, by
the famous Italian master, Botticinl, a follower of Leo

+

|

"L eg gin g Sets and Snow S uiti,

(St. Cajstan’s Parish, Denver)

/

— so we're"taking our Reductions now to
give you Savings BEFORE Christmasl ' .

THR££ FAMOUS tRANDS YOU KNOW.
Beautiful patterns . . . the best In
fabrics. Choice of Sharkskins, Worsteds, Clear Cuts, Twists and
^Tereedi. Finest woolens.
•Single.and double breasted models
tailored to fit meil of every build.
Longif Shorts, Stouts and Regulars,

Give Dad a New Suifl
Boianted Tailoring mokes

TlMElYa CLOTHES
look b e tte i...lo n g e r

Timely Clothes Suits
Worth to $80

61

■Other Conrad Shops
Sttrlhig, Fort Collins, Boulder
Fort Morgan, Greeley, Montrose

Club Clothes Suits worth $60

■ f?
‘Dt-JMse
M A N S F IE L D
V

I I (. LOTHES

Mansfield De Luxe Suits
Worth to $54.50

Gump
hr
Mirrors

GAS FURNACES

’ OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL CHRUIMA8

CONRAD'S

ToU phono, K Ey ito n e 4205

Robt. Flynn Aide
A t Law Institute

S ift

SLIPS

REGISTER

I St. James' Men
Will Honor Grid
Team on Dec. 15

Open Every Eve
Till 9 P.M.

5 1
■i':■
t

THE DENVER CATHOLIC

O'RRIEN SHEET METAL
t FURNACE WORKS

Available on EXTENDED PAYMENTS
PAY A THIRD JAN. 10 . . . FEB. 10 . . . MARCH 10

S5 HOLDS IN WILL CALL FOR "HIS" CHRISTMAS

C a d a d ii
IHE

mfln'S

STORE. S2I SIXTEERTH

h
A

Office, 9 3 8 Bon nock Street

Thurtdoy, D «e. 1 5 , 1 9 4 f

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n o 4 2 0 5

500 Present at CYC Breakfast
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D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY

OpIometrUt
lier'a stables. Warm refreshments should be contacted by Thursday,
VISUAL CARE
and dancing will follow in the Dec. 15, for reservations.
lam. A 76-cent charge will cover
EYES EXAMl\ED
The Camera club is planning an
ooata.
outing on Monday evening, Dec.]
VISUAL TRAIMl^G
The committee for the "Holiday 19, and will take night photos
OpfomelriMt
Open House" met at Thereae Phe homes, show places, and the Civic!
Members will be notified
Almost 500 young Catholics of Denver and vicinity lan's home Dec. 14 to make filial center.
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. SL
dans. Plenty 0& food, songs, and by postcard of the time and place
heard Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver encourage them aughs will greet those who at of thie meeting
Phone for Appointment'
in their activities conducted under the auspices of Catholic tend the party at St. Catherine’s
The sick committee, as selected
TA. 8883
young people’s clubs at the Catholic Youth council break on Thursday, Dee. 22. All clubs by President Mike Sachse, is corain
the
council
are
invited.
osed of the following members,
fast Dec. 11 in the Lincoln room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Food and song wTll alto be the orraine Achterkirch, AL. 7306;
His Excellency was the speaker for the semiannual CYC
fare for the staff of Marking Marian McLaughlin. RA. 5319;
Communion breakfast.
Timt$ when they sit down to eat John Farrell, PE. 2263: and Tom
Encouraging to the young p^ple were the Archbishop’s their Christmas banquet oq Mon Pearce, MA. 0995. This commit
And Throufh December
words of appreciation for the «oday, Dec. 19. Invitations were sent tee will visit and assist, in any
cial work being undertaken by in new club attended the meeting of out to 17 club members who have way possible, any CYPC member
dividual groups and by the council a religious dUcussion group which worked on at least two issues of the who is ill.
as a whole. He urged a continuance waa* addressed by the Moat Rev. paper since its inception.
'
CapL Larry Keating’s Pinheads
.
With Celery Dressing
of such programs in co-ordinated Bernard Sullivan, SJ.. retired
Zavialan’a
’Thirty from SL. Mark’s were and CapL T r u d y
Biahoo
of
Patna,
India.
The
Bishop
Catholic activity.
Complete
A
1A
resent at the CYC Communion O’Hustlera are at the head o f the
Two principal recammenda- described his mission work in In ireskfast Dec. 11 to hear Arch CYPC bowling race with a record
6 Course
* B
dia
and
answered
questions
of
the
tioni were made by tbe Arcb>
bishop Vehr urge all young Cath of 26 games won against 16
D in n er
biihop. Ha aaked bia hearera group.
UO 6r*(*
olics.to live up to their religion in losses. Last week the Hibernians
The
club
)s
planning
a
Christ
Parkinc N**t D«mr
la conduct tbenitelvai alwaya aa
CloMd
Mondsy*
had
high
team
game
of
690
and
their every-day lives and to work
Larce Tablet far Partial
Catholica, fittingly repretentiag mas party Tuesday eveniiu, Dec. for the Church through their clubs. the Smirks had high team series
thair faith to all with whom they 20. at 8 o'clock in the schooL There This group was augmented by sev of 1984. High games were Fran
will be plenty of refreshments and
come in contact. The power of
a gift exchange. Santa Claus is ex eral more that evening as they cis Bruggenthies' 205 and Mar
example, he laid, U reipoaiible
attended the CYC get-togrether in garet Sweeney's 165. High series
for tho growing number of eon* pected.
8t. Joseph's parish hall in Golden. were Howard Heffernan's 490 and!
Bowling
will
be
the
order
of
the
verti being made by tho Cburcb.
126.5 Bdw y
Restaurant
KE. 1204
day Sunday, Dec. 18. Participants
Basketball shot into prominence Shirley Carey’s 420. High aver
Ho also urged young Catholica
will
meet
at
the
rectory
at
5:30
Dee.
11
for
St.
Mark's.
Among
the
to "think with their Church,”
p.m. Dancing and refreshments 14 who showed up for the first ages to date are Ed Lynch’s 172'
and amplified his statement to
will be enjoyed afterward, in the club practice are Harry Blalack, and Pat Murphy’s 144.
shov/ that they must know their
school.
On Monday, Dec. 14, the
Paul Bums, Bob Dunrebecko,
faith and what their Church
H e n r y Pohs, Ronnie Lucero, CYPC hostess group, co-operating
holds on important and vital
Square Dance Slated
Andy Martelon, Jerry Monty, and with the USO-NCCS, will visit at
questions of the day.
Joe Yelenick from last season’s
The Archbiahop’i talk waa the At St, Joseph's Dec. IS
Fitzaimons hospital. There will be
climax of the most succeaaful af (St. Jeiapb's Young People's Club) CYC champions, and such new ad
dancing
and card playing. All girls
Thursday, Dec. 15, all members ditions as John Drobnick, Dan and
fair ever sponsored by the Catholic
Phil Mahoney, and Mike Malone. who would like to attend are askdd
Youth council. Fourteen separate of St. Joseph’s Young
organizations were represented by are cordially invited to attend the Others intendipg to play for St. to ' call Angela Scherschel, CH.
almost 500 members at the joint regular Cy C bimonthly square Mark’s are Regis Davis and Don 8262, after 6 p.m., or Elaine
breakfast Special guests included dance in St. Joseph's nail. The Miller.
Bowling remains a touchy sub Petri, AL. 6916, between 9 and
the following priests, the Rev, dancing begins at 8 p.m. Instruc
Dominic Albino, O.S.M.; the Rev, tions are furnished to all begin ject as both club teams dropped 5, by noon, Dec. 14, so that Red
Robert Nevans, the Rev. John Ha ners, and so all are urged to join all three games Dec. 13.
Cross transportation may be ar
ley, the Rev. Francis Syrianey, and with other members of Young Peo
ranged.
the Rev. John Maguire, O.S.B., ple’s clubs in Denver and attend Littleton YPC Party
G .T.A .C Easj Pay
There will be square dancing at
1401 W. Colfax
TA 6604
chaplain from Lowry air base. Also the square dance.s.
Slated Dec. 19
Friday, Dee. 16, the girls of the (St. Mary’* Young People’ * Club, St, Joseph's hall, 6th and Galairesent were Col. and Mrs. Wil
iam Bchulgen and Miss Agnes Mc- club will visit Fitzsimoni. All those
pago, on Thursday, Dec. 15, at
Littleton
Closkey from Lowry air force base: wishing to attend should meet at
ALL SIZES
St. Mary’s YPC is bolding a 8:30 p.m .'
Edward O’Connor, grrand knight qf the NCCS at 6:30 p.m., Friday.
AND
PRICES
Christmas party in the parish rec
Saturday, Dec. 17, St. Joseph’s
the K. of C.; and Maurice Byrne,
club will have a Christmas party, tory on Monday evening, Dec. 19,
director of the NCCS club.
All members are asked to attend beginning at 8:30. Father Frede
Entertainment was provided et
rick McCallin and the officers,
the breakfast by Sneron and A special p ro g r a m has been
Lloyd Chavez, Wayne Brown,
Sheila Fitzpatrick, Winnie Lin* arranged, and a delightful evening
Gloria Cecchin, Mary Contreras,
tR E K
is planned.
senmaiar, and by Mela Carrera,
S u n d a y , weather permitting? and Marie Bolls, are in charge. A
who sang an original "A ve
members of St. Joseph’s club wil gala time is planned, with games,
Maria,” by William Bernard,
refreshments, and the singing of
which is just being published. begin their Sunday ice skating
Juvenile — Adult
Christmas carols. “ White ele
Mr. Bernard accompanied her at parties. All the outdoor fans in the
W , J, Bindel, General Agent
Special Church and Lodge Trees
club and their friends are invited phant" gifts, the cost of which is
tha piano. Joe (Upsy-Paisy)
Leo Koll, Field Agent
not to exceed 25 cents, will be ex
Flood acted as mastar of cere* to attend these parties. All those
changed at the party.
1.S75 Grant St.
TA 1480
monies and kept the large crowd who desire to attend should meet
All youpg people and young mar
at St. Joseph’s rectory at 6:45 pjn.
laughing with one joke after
ried couples of the parish are cor
Sunday, Dec. 18.
another.
dially invited. A charge of 60 cents
William Milano, chairman of the
will be asked.
affair, introduced the various New Young People's Club
HRS. O. a. POLKNER
This year the members o f ' St.
Iguests, and an award waa present Is Started at Loyola
IP . 13M
1534 SO. BROADW AY
Mary's
YPC
are
planning
to
sur
ed to St. Anne's YPC of Arvada
(Loyola Young People'* Club)
prise
the
men
at
the
Geneva
home
for having the largest representa
The new Young People's club
tion of its members present. A held its first meeting Monday, Dec in Littleton with a Christmas bas
beautiful floral centerpiece was 12, in Loyola hall. The constitution ket of fruit, candy, cigars, smok
contributed for the table by Joseph of the Young Men's club was ing tobacco, and cigarettes. The
Bauer, florist at llth and Curtia amended to allow for the member committee in charge is made up of
streets.
ship of young women, and the Katherine Bowen, Betty Bolis,
All who attended the breakfast d u o’s title was officially changed Gloria Cecchin, and Frank Broerawere invited to attend the council
Plans were made for an ice mel.
A group of boys from St. Mary’s
party that evening in St. Joheph’s skating party at Homewood park
parish hall in Golden.
in Deer Creek canyon on Monday YPC, headed by Chuck Fliedner
'
Golden Party Success
Dec. 19. Those who plan to go and Jerry Stevens, will assist Fa
Almost 300 hardy souls braved should meet at the church grounds ther McCallin in arranging the
594 So. Broadway - PE. 4686
Christmas decorations both inside
the first real storm of the winter at 6:30 p.m. for transportation.
to attend the Golden party and all
Plans were also made for a bowl and outside of the church. It is
hailed It as one of the best parties ing club. Those who want to bowl planned that the major portion of
ever sponsored by the council. should contact Quinten Koneeny at this work will be accomplished on
Sunday, Dec. 18.
DE. 0216
Square dancing and regular danc EA. 4871.
Joha H. (Bed) B.UInz.r, Pr.p
ing were featured. Jack Hickisch
The next business meeting will
2824
Colorado
Blvd.
called the square dances and acted be held Thursday, Dec. 20, at 7:30 CYPC Christmoi Porty
8s master of ceremonies.
p.m. in the parish hall. Coffee and W ill Be Held Dec. 21
Tho appreciation of the Cath doughnuts will be served, and danc (Cathedral Young People’* Club)
olic Youth council is duo to the ing will be enjoyed.
There will be an abundance of
' Rev. John Kelly, Golden pastor,
All young people 18 or older or mistletoe at the Christmas party
who permitted the use of his those in their senior year of high
in the NCCS hall on Wednesday,
parish hail for the party and re school are cordially invited to join Dec. 21, at 8 p.m. The admission
fused to accept any remunera the Young People’s dub.
will ba a 25-cent wrapped gifL
tion.
which will be exchanged during
A voluntary collection for the K-Ducats to Furnish
the course of the evening. There
assistance of the Rev. Joseph Tru- Baskets for Poor
will also be dancing and refresh
|del, 8 .S., in his work with 4he (K-Ducat Young People'i Club) ments.
: Spanish-speaking of two small raisA d m i s s i o n to the K-Ducat
To ski enthusiasts— if snow
isions, raised more than $32. In Christmas party Sunday evening, conditions are favorable, the ski
! addition, the Cathedral club an- Dec. 18, will be some article of
bus will leave for either Berthoud
inounced that $52 had been raised food suitable for inclusion in or Loveland on Sunday, Dec. 18,
Iby it for the same purpose.
Christmas baskets that will be dis at 8:30 a.m. Each person should
The next council meeting for tributed by club members to needy
bring his or her lunch. The cost '0 .
delegates from all clubs will bo families. A cash collection will
will be $1.75 per person. Ski
hald Friday ovoning, Dec. 23, at augment the food donations so that
Flowers for a really festive note! A Gift of thoughtful
Chairman Bay Ritter, 1375 Logan, 0
7i30 in the Gold room of the meat and other perishable items
K. of C. building. All delogates may be obtained.
0
ness and cheer.. . . A decoration of tradition and charm I
aro asked to bo present.
K-Ducat members are invited to
0
Loaders Drop Three
attend the "Holiday Open House"
iYouTl want lots of them to make this Christmas beauti
The CYC league-leading bowl being given by SL Mark’s club at Smart, new PLASTOLYN_ in 0
ers from St. Louis’ YPC, Engle SL Catherine’s hall Thursday, Dec. snow white, pastels, and prints 0
wood, maintained t h e i r first 22.
ful for yourself and others! Order today!
54x64 & 54x72
0
place, although they dropped all
The K-Ducat club was well rep
$ 2 -9 5 ■
three games Dec. 13. They now resented at the CYC Communion
0
stand at 29-16, two games ahead breakfast and the' council party
FREE IMMEDUTE DEUVSRT
0
of ML Carmel and St. Joseph's No. held in Golden Dec. 11.
2 team, which are tied at 27-18.
0.
A Gift that says
High bowlers were Joe Sanza- Sh Mark's President
10148
W
.
Colfax
Lkwd.
1677
0
lone, 186, and George Dooley, 176.
much, coats little, is
Forced to Resign
0.
(St. Mark’* Young People'* Club)
Over 50 Heor Talk
a poinsettia plant,
Walter O’Hayre, president since
0.
By Bishop Sullivon
traditional
flower
August, resign^ Monday night at
(Mt. Carmal Young People’ * Club)
0
the meeting at Holy Family school.
of
Christma.s
cheer.
More than 50 members of this
In signifying his desire to give up
0
the position, Walt explained that
And, of course,
0
his work prevented hia giving suf
cones
and greens
0
ficient time to th^ offjee. It is with
sincere regret that the members
are a decorative
0 .
see Walt leave his office. He has
“
must” for the Holi
0
worked long and hard to further
the club and his leadership will be
days.
Walchritakers and
0.
missed.
(A t No AdditiotttJ Cost)
^ Jetcelers
The out-going president ap
AUTO and FURNITURE
pointed a nominating committee of
Pat Slattery, Rita Molloy, and
59 So. Broadway
Jack Toohey to choose three can
Libtral Tsrms—LOW BATE$
didates to
put before the mem
FREE PARKING
bership as his successor. This com
mittee, with the remaining offi
cers, will call a special election
Ith * Broadway
KE. IIIS .
vrithin a week.
A4S.dS
AAA
Snow and cold do not stop St.
Mark’s. An enthusiastic crowa will A LL GRADES OF COAL AND
KINDLING DELIVERED
assemble Thursday night, Dec. 15,
A NYW H ERE
at St, Catherine’s school, at 7:30,
CH. 7137
to leave for a sleigh ride at Gla- 1311 40tb St.

Archbishop Lauds W ork
O f Catholic Youth Groups

cv;
t i- .

E

Special This W eek

DELICIOUS ROAST PORK

CONSIDERATE
SE R V IC E
Friendly u n d e r s ta n d i n g and
courteous attention to the needs of
the family are our first considera
tion. These are things you can
count on here, whether you chpose
our lowest or highest priced
service.

CroldenOLanteni

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

Official Extension Art Calendar for 1950 now
Available. Call at Our Office for Your Copy.

Horan & Son Chapels
KEyston* 6297
KEyatone 6298
1527 Cleveland Place

GENERAL
SQUEE«E{

GENERAL TIRES
General Battenei
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Uted Tires

f

IT4f Trrmonl PL
OEN'VEB'8 HOST

III B. llth Aia.

rEOGKEMIVE

m E. ITth are.
114 B. Illh Ara.

Harkat EV

TAka, l l »

CHRISTM AS TR EES
OPEN

EVENINGS

WELL LIGHTED

Kiiighls of
Columbus

C«R/5TMA5!

INSURANCE

Beautiful Wreaths
Roping - Boughs
Table Decorations
Grove Blankets

South Denver Evergreen
Nursery

Cleaning at its Best

AURORA
VO LU N TEER
FIREMEN

3 DAY SERVICE

Pickup and Delivery

BOULEVARD VACUUM

EAST COLFAX AT FLORENa
BETWEEN THE STRATASTORE & GAMBLE'S

REASONABLE

PHONE

PRICES

Help Those W ho Help You
Y o u'll Be Glad You Come
X j/.

HOLLY, MISTLETOE BOUGHS,
GRAVE BLANKETS

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

TABLE COVERING

Springless Shade Co.

Diamonds - Watches
ond Jewelry

SUNDMAN’ S

LOANS

HAWLEY COAL AND
WOOD

LEEMU AUTO CO.

How to make him 'beam

a5

(without knowing his hat size!)

l

I t’s simple. Just come in and get a Stetson Gilt Certificate,
with a miniature hat in a gleaming miniature hat box. Ha
merely trades the certificate for the Stetson of his choice.
He gets the right size, the right style, the right color!

1 0 *^ 2 0 “
MORE PEOPLE WEAR STETSON HATS THAN ANY OTHER BBANB
Mtn‘* Htt*—Rtmt Fltor

fJfM
'Whtn Dtnvtf Shopi with Conf^dtnc*'- KlystWM 2111

Mok« This Your HaodquarUrs for Raligious Madoli,
Retariei, and Crosses.

jStoadufdff
QeweUti
C f

c . V. H
HaUui
V.
bUmi

27 Broadway

RAce 1383

PHONE

Denver’s L a r g e s t ^ ^ ^ ^ Dealer

FB. 2745

Tire Chains & Anti Freeze
1335 Broadway 1314>1338 Acoma
On Clric Cantw

Josephine at 5th Ave.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
•Ta8T88Ti8T8«“ «#V88.V8*T»*T88T88T8

•T««T*8T*»T8 aT••T» f

•Ti#TttT»

I

Office, 9 3 8 Bannock Street
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CURTAINS - DRAPES
LINENS - SPREADS
Cleaned by latest
Modern Methods
Pickup and Detivery

PEERLESS LACE CLEANING CO.
FR. 0574

5600 E. Colfax

WOLF’ S S m d ijl l c h il e
Sold at Leading Grocery Stores
Canned No. 2 Chile No. 300, Barbecue Sauce-Can No. 2
and Chile Beans — Cooked in Beef Broth—
Can No. 2
Tamales

KE. 2096

730 23rd Street

Ask For Woips Famous Chili At Your Grocer’s

Queen's Daughters
Hear Book Review,
Home New Officers

CHRISTMAS
T R E E S OF A LL SIZES
Specialising in Large Trees
Wreaths — Roping — Decorations
Grave Blankets
ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED FOR
NIGHT SELECTING

Two Locations

SAM BUCHANAN
Cedar &. So. Logan
20 Years Same Locations

Robert M. — Pent V. — M. T. MurrajC

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour M ills
FORT MORCIAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT. . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HHX ROSE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY. OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS
Country ShippariJ
Consign Your Shipmont To Vs

3 FINE STORES
87 So. Broadway
753 So. University Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.

DELICIOUS CAKES-PIES-RO LLS
Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

TURKEYS
Broad Breast Hens & Toms
Shop 'Early for Choice Selections

C fia A iiiL A ,
NATIONAL BRANDS STORE
KEystone 0747

Order Your Christmas
Poultry HOW
Choice Broadbreaated

„

T . c

k

D om inican Nuns Plan
Christmas Party Dec. 18
The Dominican Sitter* of the
Sick Poor and friend* of the
Sick Poor Ai<^ *ociety invite all
to attend the annual Chri*tma*
cheer party to be held in Cbrpu* Chri*ti convent, 2501 Gay
lord *treet, Denver,,on Dec. 18
from 2 :3 0 to 5:30. Proceed* of
the party are u*ed to purchate
Chrittma* ha*ket* for the needy.

10 Pounds. . . .
W IT H FOUR SHIRTS FINISHED

Goodhearfs Average Family Bundle _ 10 Lbs
Average Cost Per Family Per Week ..$ 1 .6 5

^^Fluff D ry Service^^
^ nursing, Denver, at this
___'
One group, under the leadership of Minnie Woznik, is stitching tiny garments for the Infant of
Prague nursery. Others are practicing for a Christ
mas play and caroling, and still others are selling
soap. Soap, you say? Yes, soap! Loyoda Martinez,

The picture above shows some of the articles
collected for the missions, with a few of the sodalists
who participated.
Standing, left to right, are Ruth Grace, Loyoda
Martinez, Minnie Woznik, Evelyn Rickelman, and
seated, Frances Michella.

Nurses' Council W ill Sponsor
Christmas Party on Dec. 18
(Archdioeeian Council of Catholic
Nur*e*, Denver Chapter)

The annual Christmas party will be held Sunday, Dec.
18, in Mercy hospital nurses’ residence, 1630 Fillmore, for
members’ children and husbands. If any member does not
have a child to bring she may bring a little relative or friend.
Each member is supposed to bring a gift for the child that
accompanies her. Father Richard
Heister will be Santa Claus, and
Joe Flood will, be the master of
ceremonies.
Refreshments ' and
Sandies will be served and favors
will be distributed.
The final meeting o f the Christ
mas party committee was held
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at the home
of Mrs. Joe Anderson.
Our Lady of Fatima Bridge cir
cle met Monday, Dec. 12, at the
home o f Mrs. Josephine Hayes.
Miss Charlotte Stack attended a
Ilibrary meeting at the library of

the Holy Ghost church Tuesday,
Dec. 13.
The monthly meeting of the ex
ecutive committee was canceled
because the regular meeting will
not be held in the month of De
cember.
Ballots are being mailed to mem
bers. They should be marked and

Queen of Heaven Aides
Christmas Party .Guests
Twenty-seven members o f the
St. Gertrude sewing group of
the Queen of Heaven Aid society
were the guests o f Mrs. Michael
Covillo, 3115 W. 44th avenue,
Denver, at a Christmas party held
on Monday afternoon, Dec. 12, in
her home. A buffet luncheon was

WESTERKAMP'S
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVERtTHING A GOOD GROOEKY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
- WE DELIVER —

TURKEYS
DUCKS and GEESE

VOSS BROS. .

.411 Birds Alive Until Ordered

ARAPAHOE PO U LTRY

V

BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

PE. 4318

h ris im a s

followed by an exchange o f gifts.
Mrs. Covillo received a memento
from the members for her fine
leadership and wdrk for the group.
Two members were receiving
congratulations on the arrival of
grandchildren recently. -A grand
daughter was born on Nov. 23 to
Mrs. Nettie Zarlengo, and Mrs.
James Covillo became grand
mother of a boy on Dec. 12. Par
ents o f the children are Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony ZarlenM and Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Covillo, re
spectively.
The women who enjoyed the
party are Mmes. Frank DeRose,
J a m e s Covillo, M. DeSalvo,
M. Moauro, C. Zarlengo, D. Rotolo,
L. Francisco, A. Goetz, A. J
Bonino, G. J. D’Byme, Anna Carroll, Frank Badding, Otto Buehler,
Florence Patch, J. Natale, Nettie
Zarlengo, Lucy Covillo, Marie Rus
sell, John Covillo, S. Chiolero, A.
McCormick, T h o m a s Gleason,
Irene Koser, A. Lilly, and J. J.
Hennessey, and Miss Marie Bad
ding.
The group planned a social
meeting for St. Valentine’s day,
Feb. 14. Sewing sessions will be
resumed on Jan.
when the group
will meet, in the home of- Mrs,
Nettie Zarlengo, and biweekly
thereafter during 1950.

W

A

Y

TRY THESE

delicate, cheeKflavored, crunchy bit* of exploded
corn . . . cooked to perfection to
bring you a new taste sensation!

k ' Sarva with hors d'oawvrat
k' Sarva with bavaragas
k' Sarva with maols
k ' Uta in cotsarola dishas

ANY TIMS... yea'H leva'emi

Rev. Richard Hei*ter

returned as soon as possible. The
deadline is Jan. 18.
The Spiritual Study club met
Thursday, Dec. 15, at the home of
Mrs. Bartholmew.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
guild donated eight hours of free
nursing care at Mercy hospital
Dec. 6.

Mercy Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kruse an
nounce the birth of a son at Mercy
hospital on Dec. 9. Mrs. Kruse is
the former Stella Stephens, class
of ’45.
The Mercy ho.spital alumnae
held their annual Christmas party
Thursday, Dec. 8. A special pro
gram for members' children was
pre.sented, and p fts were ex
changed. While trimming the tree
for the party Sister Mary Mar
cella fell and incurred a fracture
of the wrist and shoulder.
The student-faculty organiza
tion o f Mercy hospital held its an
nual Christmas program Wednes
day, Dec. 18.
Mrs. Dorothy Moore, clinical in
structor in medical nursing, will
spend the Christmas holidays in
Phoenix, Ariz.
Miss Catherine Zwickl will spend
her Christmas vacation at the
home of her parents in Akron.

The 9 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
Dec. 18, will be the occasion for
the monthly corporate Cofiimunion
of the Denver Cathedral sodality.
The general sodality intention for
the month of December is “ Peace
on Earth.’’ Pews will be reserved
on the right-hand side, of the cen
ter aisle, and the ribbons _ and
medals of the organization will be
distributed. After Mass June Holzer, prefect, will lead the group in
a public recitation <Jf the Litany
of Loreto. There is no breakfast
scheduled this month.
Sunday evening, the sodality
will hold its annual Christmas
banquet in the Blue Parrot inn at
6:30 p.m. Sodalists are asked to
note the change in time. Betty

1

So Much Done for So Little Money!
Consider the Saving of Time and Labor!

JOIN MORE TH A N 1,200 DENVER FAMILIES
NO W USING GOODHEART'S M O NTHLY CREDIT

—PROMPT SERVICE—
Pick-up & Delivery of
Laf^ndry or Dry Cleaning

remember— everything removable goes to
G o o d h e o rt's fo r b e tte r c le a n in g .

GOODHEART’ S
BROADWAY

LAUNDRY

SP 4436

387 SO. BROADW AY • 'W e Return A ll But The Dirt"

CELLO - PAKT
Fresh Every Day

SPINACH
’* GARDEN
SALAD
"BUY m

B is r '

E x h ib it o f C r a f t s
By Deanery Centers
The children of the Commu
nity centers sponsored by the
Denver deanery of the Archdioc
esan Council of Catholic Women
will present an exhibit of crafts at the meeting Monday, Dec. 19,
at 2 p.m. in the Catholic Chari
ties annex, 17th and Grant
streets.
James McNieve, camp direc
tor, -vyill speak on recreational
* activities. Following the talk,
a Christmas party will be held
for the* children.
Mrs. Fred Gushurst, president,
will preside. A large crowd is
hoped for by the attendance
chairman, Mrs. J. J. Walsh/

America's Fine Light Beer

Franciscan Third Order
Schedules Sunday Meet
The Third Order of St. Francis
will meet at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
18, in St. Elizabeth’s church, Den
ver. There will be no novices’ or
officers’ meetings. Following the
services in the church, there will
be a Christmas party in the base
ment of the school.

Schmidt, social chairman, will be
in charge of the program for this
activity.
On Tuesday, Dec; 20, a small
n ou p of sodalists will give a
Christmas party at one of the local
convalescent homes referred to
them by the Denver Community
Chest The group, accompanied by
the sodality carolers under the di
rection of Carol Curry, will dec
orate a tree and distribute indi
vidual presents to the patients.
Sue*Hali will have complete charge
of this projact
AH sodilkts are reminded of the
Feast of Mother Frances Cabrini,
.secondary patroness of this so
dality, on Dec. 22. All membera
are eligible for a plenary indul
gence under the usual conditions.

A ll Saints Parish Benefit

BAKE SALE
•

*

At a short business meeting of
the Regis Mothers’ club, Denver,
on Tuesday, Dec. 6, Mrs. Roy At
kinson, president, appointed Mrs.
John Rae and Mrs. K. F. Trione
chairmen in charge of organizing
sewing and card circles among the
members.
After the business session the
Rev. Thomas K. McKenney, SJ.,
principal of the high school, intro
duced James Wallington, fresh-i
man; Joseph McCabe, sophomore;
Donald Waters, junior; and Donald
McKnight, senior, the winners of
the annual elocution contest. The
boys then gave their orations for.
the members. Open house was an
nounced and the mothers visited
the various classrooms, including
the chemistry room where many
projects made by the students were
on display.
Joseph Burger, c h e m i s t r y
teacher, demonstrated fluorescent
lighting and the electrical conduc
tivity of various liquids.
Refreshments were then served
in the cafeteria with Mrs. John
Reinhart in charge assisted by
Mmes. D. W. Haggerty, R. A. Himstreet, Ralph Long, T. H. May, G.
A. Rease, L. E. Reichert, E. B.
Tauer, Paul Villano, and M. B.
Vifquain.

(Cathedral Sodality, Denver)

will be
a Real Feast

SHIRTS— laundered, starched, ironed to perfection.
FLAT WORK— clean, fresh arid neatly finished.
WEARING APPAREL— washed, tum ble dried, usable
'as is.'
Average Bundle includes 4 dress shirts, 1 tablecloth,
2 sheets, 2 pillow cases, 3 bath towels, 4 wash cloths,
3 shorts, 3 T-shirts, 4 pair socks.

Regis Club Names
Circle Chairmen

Cammunian Day Slated
By Sadalists af Cathedral

- - if lie foods are purchased at Safeway. A t Safeway you’ll
find a complete stock o f Holiday foods, guaranteed to please
you or your money back, all high quality. At Safeway, too,
you ’ll find the price low on each anji every item, because it
is Safeway’s policy to price every item at the lowest possible
price in order that the customer may make a saving on her
purchase, regardless of what she chooses. Y o u ’ll be glad that
you made Safeway your food headquarters I

So. University
E. Exposition

&

YOUR LAUNDRY

IF YOU W ANT TO KNOW what chairman of the mission committee, has convinced
around Mercy to use Swan soap to aid un
• j *nurses do, besides nursing, just peek in at everyone
fortunate children overseas.

the LaKota study club with luncheon and cards at the Moose club
on Thursday, Dec. 8. Mrs. Theo
dore Kittleson completed the table
arrangements with C h ristm as
cards, copies of famous Madon
nas, each bearing pertinent quo
tations.
A spiritual bouquet was pre
sented to Mrs. Fred H. Kemme
for her father, Peter Campbell.
All those present brought gifts
of clothing to be presented to the
children at the Infant of Prague
nursery, Denver.
Others present were Mmes. S. H.
Weber, W. J. McGettigan, Mary
Dalton Walsh, J. J. O’Neil, Frank
Peterson, F. X. Krabacher, and
Misses Nora Brophy and Anne
O’Neil. Mrs. R. Q. Crowley,-niece
of Mrs. Sanchez, was a special
guest

.

---------------------

Luncheon, Social

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

116 So. Broadway

Nurses' Collection for Missioriis

The Queen’s Daughters enjoyed
the hospitality of Mrs. Byrd Hesselbine, 1642 Fairfax street, Den
ver, Sunday, Dec. 11. Assistant
hostesses were Mmes. Blanche Os
bourne and Anne Fagan and Misses
Ida Kirwan and Eulalia Baroch.
Miss Marie Kreiner presided. Miss
Clara Courtrfey gave a report on
the last deanery meeting. Miss
Ida Kirwan reported on the recent
successful cai^ party; she also
brought samples of'baby garments
completed by the sewing club.
The following o f f i c e r s were
elected for the coming year: Miss
Nell Ryan, pre.sident; Miss Lila
O’Boyle, vice president; Miss Clara
Courtney, recording secretary;
Miss Catherine Mall, treasurer;
Miss Lumina Miller, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Mary Mor
gan, historian.
The meeting adjourned and Mrs.
Charles Schroeder gave a review
of Father Flanaghn of Boys Town.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, spiritual director, was
present Refreshments were served.
The next meeting will take place
in February.

Made Milwaukee Famous

Thuridoy, Dec. 15, 1949

Telephone, K Eyito ne <^205

Study Club Holds

The Beer That

743 Santa Fe Drive

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Excellent Home-Baked Pastries

Adolph Coon Comparty, Goldon, Colorado. U.S.AI

m m ■•caawM*

1>2%

INTEREST
on

savings

*This rote applies on all accounts
of $100 or more, without limit.
Your Account Insured up to $5000
By the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.'

entral"ize
your b an kin g
THE CENTRAL BANK A TRUST CO.
ftiobliihed 1892
ISth A A ra ea h e. St*.

D .n v .r 3, Calorada

M.mb*r fedsrml Defoslt tns.ranc. CerporotJo. . M.mb*r MermI R .n r v . SyOem

Saturday, December IT, 8 to 8

grocery,

1071 S. Federal

BABY SUE

.Tha >7** Miffie Skin Dell
A; Wardroba U ba Gfvtn

-H
4 '

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street

Thursday, D ee. 1 5 , 1 9 4 9

musements ♦ Dining
Recreation

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Archbishop Vehr Attends Rally
O f Guild in St. Francis' Hall

Wide Selection of Figurines

(ArchbUhop’ i Guild, Denver)

The .^chbishop’s guild held the Christmas meeting in
St. Francis de Sales’ hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 14.
His Excellency, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, was invited as
the honored guest. All altar linens and vestments were on
display, along with complete layettes and toys finished for

W here to Qo for Dinner!
ASK YOUR FRIENDS!

They will tell you . . .

T H E HOLLAND HOUSE
in Golden

is tops for food and service
f Personal supervision, Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Holland)

B

Phone Golden 68 for reservations . . . or just
drive out and come in.

CAROL, W H AT DO YOU SEE? In the picture above
is curly-topped Carol, age 18 months. She is another one
of the 43 babies cared for at the Infant of Prague nursery, Denver,
who will be aided by the annual Christian party and open house to
be given at the nursery Dec. 20.— (Register photo by Jerome Studio)

Catholic Women's Clubs
To Help on Polio Drive
(P a tf-(tfia

........

E delweiss
1644 GLENARM • OPEN 11 A M to 3 A M
t
*^i>^

lu k o ^

opid
P\(ype^fi^
le 'tfa 'r 't
S iH rtd.-

^% u*ufef^Ue
^

1600 Oi^ehn

^ 0%■Iwo^vaiioi
1wo\ya1ioins }HA 0177

4(fiOur

and

YOUR BEST
HOTEL VALUE

Tn
T B W fiiS * !

DENVER

S H I R L E Y - S A V O Y HOTEL

Recommended by Roland L Hill

(« R

Dick Powell
Marta Toren

Ann Blyth
George Brent

ED

C A l¥ Y O N ”

‘R o g u e s

R e g im e n t ’

ADDITIONAL SEATING CAPACITY
JOHN

M ARIN O’ S

LOG CABIN
3109 FEDERAL BLVD

SMS

. that >vill stimulate good
conversation

F R e CHICKEN
F R e s v

SPAGHETn

that HiU b r i n g
memories of Mammv’ s Old South

Mrs. Fred H. Thompson, 2225 S. Logan street, Denver,
is the representative of the Catholic Women’s organization
for the polio drive Jan. 16-31,1950. Parochial school children
of Denver will assist in the drive, according to the Rev.
Edward A. Leyden, superintendent of archdiocesan schools.
Polio cases now number 42,000
in the United States, 241 of which
are in Denver, 23 less than the
epidemic year of 1946. Two hun
dred eighteen of these cases have
developed since Aug. 1.

Polio Foundation
Reports More Recoveries

Cathedral Group
Hears Australian
(Cathedral Altar Society, Denver)

The Polio Foundation— ever
ready to help those in need of as
sistance— reports from research
that in 1942-43 only 20 percent
made complete recoveries. The
figures was raised to 40-per-cent
recoveries, and this year’s figures
show 60 per cent. The hospital
costs are $18 a day for adults and
$12 for children. Death rate this

The Ca^thedral Altar and Rosary
society met Friday, Dec. 9, in St.
Paul’s reading room. The attend
ance was oine of the largest of the
year.
The guest speaker was Father
Harry Brennan, formerly o f Perth,
Australia, and now in temporary
residence in Denver. Father Bren
nan gave an informative talk about
Australia, its flying missionaries,
and the Catholic Youth movement,
The final report on the games
party, held Nov. 21, was given by
Mrs. Howard Bell, ways and means
chairman.
The Legion of Mary members,
who had charge o f the mission
goods in ■ the recent novena,
under the direction of Miss Grace
Palmer, presented the society with
a check for more than $200.
Mrs. C. W. Murphy, Mrs. Curry,
Mrs. John O’Donnell, and Mrs. Amlett were present as guests. New
members include Miss C. Carrol,
Mrs. Hayes, Miss Adeline James,
Mrs. Banning, Mrs# Ticen, and
Mrs. William Timlin.
Misses Yvonne Evers, Betty
Tabor, Nanette Nelson, Mary
Therese Keeley, and Mai^ Eve
lyn Law ence of Cathedral high
school rendered several vocal and
instrumental selections.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Miss Elizabeth Sheeby, Mrs. Ann
Mri. Fred H, Thompion
Fagan, Mrs. Gallus Rank, Mrs.
Mary O'Neil, Mrs. T. P. Reichl,
year in Denver has been the low Mrs. C. A. Reifsnyder, and Mrs.
est, only three per cent, compared D. M. Hannon. Refreshments were
to the eight and nine per cent in ser\*ed.
former years.
In connection with the drive
there will be a tea and fa.hion
show Jan. 16 in the Coimopolitan hotel. Gowns for the fash
ion show will be furnished by
Montaldo’ s apparel shop.

Committee members for the tea
and fashion show are Mrs. John
Murtaugh and Mrs. Fred Gushurst,
h o s p i t a l i t y committee; Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrissey, chairman,
hospitality
committee;
Mmes.
Thompson, C. A. Freudenstein,
Morrissey, J. J. Walsh, and Frank
Sabine, fashion show and tea com
mittee; and Mrs. A. Russi and .Miss
Marlene Freudenstein, games com
mittee.
Volunteer workers for the drive
who will pick up scrolls and gen
eral work are asked to call Mrs.'
Thompson at PE. 8561.

Queen o f Heaven Aides
W ill Meet December 20
The Queen pf Heaven Aid so
ciety will meet at the orphanage,
4825 Federal boulevard, Denver,
at 2 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 20.

superbly prepared
to serenade the ap>
petites

a portrait o f Mama Ma*
rino’s Old Italy

7 A .M . TO 2 A .M . DAILY
GLENDALE 9846
8 A .M . to 8 P.M. SUNDAY
AB a B.B Ba Bj

AS EASY AS ABC TO DINE AT HOME
AFTER A HARD TIRING DAY

Fried Chicken * Spaghetti * Fried Shrimp
TO PICK UP

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
New Coffee Shop
lOtk Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291
n . B. CBBira, Usasasr

A ‘ ‘Golljrwoggle” sale will ba
beid at the Fox Street center
age in thii year. All member* of
the guild are a*ked to take their
diicarded jewelry, toy*, garnet,
food, clothing, a n d anything
elte they can part with to the
center at 2923 Fox street.

The “ GolLTVoggles” are milk
caps that the children earn for
household chores and save to buy
Christmas presents at the center’s
“ Gollywoggle” sale. Any broken
items will be repaired at the cen
ter. Contributions should be sent as
soon as possible.
St. Luke’ s Circle

Mrs. Madelyn Shields will be
the hostess to St. Luke’s circle for
its Christmas party Dec. 20. They
will havo an exchange o f gifts.

Before a Nup-]
tial Mass offered
in
St.
Philo-'
mena’s ch u rch ,
Denver, by the'
Rev. George Ev-]
ans, Miss Berna
dette Pepin and
William Zawatzki
(left) were mar
ried on Oct. 22.
The bride is the
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas
J. Pepin, 1040^
C la yton street,
and the bride
groom is the son
of Mrs, A. I.
Locke, 1054 Har-,
rison street. Maid
o f honor w a s
Pauline D o m e 
nico, and Mary
Jane Blake and
Shirley L o c k e
were bridesmaids.
B ob
Jacksoni
served as best
man, and ushers
were
Lloyd
Stakebake, Don
Foppe,
and
C h a rles Foppe.
Mary Oehrle was
s o lo is t. Tom m y
Pepin, brother of
the bride, served!
the Nuptial Mass.
Rt.

Cathedral PIA
Win Bring Santa
To Grade School

Dumas Paint Co.
4110 Tpnnyson

GL. 1171

(Cathedral PTA, Denver)

Festivities o f a Christmas party
will be enjoyed by the Cathedral
grade school on Fridly, Dec. 16.
Chairman of the project is Mrs.
John Murphy; assisting her are the
grade school room mothers. Santa
Claus will distribute gifts to the
children and the fourth grade
children, under the direction of
Sister Irene Therese will present
the Christmas pageant.

Sisters Grateful
For Shower Gifts

Mrt. Frances Edwards

mas gifts and decided to hold an
election o f officers in January.
Blessed Sacrament Circle

Selecting of new secret sisters
and exchanging of gifts will be
the order of the evening for the
Blessed Sacrament circle’s Christ
mas party, when Catherine, Mar>',
and Frances Nadorff will be co
hostesses. The meeting date is
Thursday evening, Dec. 15.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle

A potluck supper will be held
in the home o f Miss Mary Torley
on Saturday, Dec. 17. This will be
the Christmas party for Our Lady
of Fatima circle, and gifts will be
exchanged. The girls also will hold
election o f officers and prepare a
bundle to go to the Indian mis
sions in South Dakota.
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle

H e lp

Sisters of •Cathedral wish to
thank the PTA and all who aided
in the success of the pantry
shower. The many items donated
were greatly appreciat^. Thanks
were also in order to Carol Corbett, Colleen Panion, Nannette:
Nelson, Denise Negri, Sharon'
Roney, Donna Hayes, Mary Boltz, |
and Janet Kramer from the PTA \
for their work on the school nurs
ery project. Acting as pages for
the meeting was Brownie troop
383. Mrs. V. J. Halpin, membership
chairman, assisted by Mrs. L. La
Mont, Mrs. H. J. Pepper, Mrs. R.
R. Nickless, announced that the
total membership in Cathedral’s
PTA is 894. Prizes were awarded
to the following si.sters having
100-per-cent membership Jn their
classes:
Sister Elizabetn
’
• :h "Patrice,
■•
5th grade;' Sister Rose Genieve,
6th grade; Sister Roberta Marie,
7th grade; Sister Ann Patrice,
8th grade; Sister Margaret Juda,
grade 9, homeroom 11; Sister Vi
ola, grade 9, homeroom, 9; Sister
Louis Adelaide, grade 11, home
room 3; Sister Fidelia, grade 12,
homeroom 2, Sister Therese Mar
tin, grade 12, homeroom 1; Sister
Anna Mary, grade 12, home
room 7.

Mrs. Mary O’ Connor and Mrs.
Teresa Korte will entertain the
members of Our Lady o f Lourdes
circle for their Christmas party Third Graders
Tuesday, Dec. 20, in Mrs. Korte's Entertain
home. Gifts will be exchanged and
Entertainment was provided by
new secret sisters will be chosen. the third graders, under the direc
St. Patrick’ s Circle
tion of Sister Marie James. Patri
A Christmas meeting was held cia Brannan, senior, presented her
Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the hpme of dramatic declamation, “ Riders to
Mrs. Richard Casey.
the Sea.’’
Linens and layette articles were
Mr. and Mrs. John Dandrow will
turned in.
entertain the members of St. Ann
Gifts were exchanged, and re circle, in their home, 1819 Emer
freshments were served.
son, on Saturday, Dec. 17. The
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
Bride-to-Be
meet in the home of Mrs. V. P.
Halpin 1454 Newport street, on
Wednesday, Dec. 14.

for Harrassed
Husbands
or, any other puzzled
•male who Is wondering
and worrying about...

Important Gift
for the leading lady In
his life...a gift she will
use in hei’ home, and
treasure through the
years. The solution is...

,..come

to Carson’s

Sancta Maria Circle

a treasure-filled store,
vdth hundreds of answers
to gift problems. If pressed
for time, call Patricio Canon,
personal shopper, Alpin* 2033

SUVACASe
TODAY J

A Christmas party and ex
change of gifts will be held Dec.
20 for Sancta Maria circle in the
home of Miss Josephine Hytrek.
St. Frances Cabrini't Circle

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hickey and
family have moved to a new ad
dress at 153 Newport street.

FINE TABLEWARE j BEAUTIFUL GIFTS ^

Little Flower Circle

Mrs. Patsy Paprocki entertained
the Little Flower circle Dec. 13
at a Christmas party and gift
exchange.

C a > u o H '415th a n d S tout S tre a tt

St. Joseph’s Circle

The date for St Joseph’s party
has been changed to Wednesday,
Pec. 28.' Mrs. Virginia Thompson
will be the hostess^

B O C G IO S

Mystical Rose Circle

Mrs. Mamie Sanchez was the
honored guest at a shower which
was combined with the Christmas
party of Mystical Rose circle. Mrs.'
Announcement has been
Helen Kinkel was hostess for this
double party Dec. 12. The mem made of the forthcoming
marriage of Miss Mary Eileen Tenbers exchanged Christmas gifts.
hauff (above), daughter of Pen
Blessed Martin's Circle
elope T. Tenhauff and the late Jo
Mrs. Marie Dinan entertained seph Tenhauff of St. Vincent de
Blessed Martin circle in her home Paul’s parish, to Andrew Thomas
Dec. 7. The girls exchanged Christ- Sudia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Sudia of St. Leo’s parish, Garfield,
N. J.
The prospective bride is a grad
uate of St. Vincent’s grade school.
Cathedral high school, and of
Mercy hospital school of nursing.
At present she is a first lieutenant
in the reserve army nurse corps,
ha\ing served- in the Philippine
islands during the war. She is now
taking a postgraduate course in
psychiatric n u rsi^ at the Univer
sity of Colorado. Her sister, Gladys
M. Tenhauff, now Sister Mary
Jean, took her first vows Dec. 8 as
a Sister pf Loretto in Nerinx, Ky.
Mr. Sudia served for four years
with the navy in the ETO and
Pacific area. He is a sophomore in
the electrical engineering school at
Colorado university and a lieuten
ant in the Colorado National
Guard.

K'-Ducat Romance

The

LOG CABI N

distribution at Christmas. A com
plete report on this meeting will
be made in next week’s paper.
Mrs. Frances Edwards is the
historian for the guild. Her duties
are to keep the history book of
the guild, recording all activities
o f the year and to take charge of
activity reports submitted by each
circle quarterly. Everj’ president
is reminded to haqd this completed
report m on time each quarter.
The council meeting o f the guild
was held Dec. 9 in the home of
Mrs. Eileen Koester. Her co
hostesses Were Isabelle McNamara,
Jessie Pasquale, and Vii^inia
Vaughan. Monsignor G r e g o r y
Smith, spiritual director o f the
guild, was present at the meeting.
Following the business meeting,
refreshments, carried o u t in
Christmas colors, were served on
poinsettia table ' settings. The
Christmas party at S t Clara’s or
phanage will be given by the coun
selors Dec. 20. Miss Catherine Nadorff entertained these counselors,
including Misses Stella Dahlheimer, Margaret Lynch, and
Frances Nadorff, Dec. 8 to plan
the party. The annual Christmas
party for Queen of Heaven or
phanage will be held Dec. 21. The
group planning this party are
Mmes. Margaret Volk, Cecelia
Scheunemann, Eileen Koester, and
Misses Catherine Maloney and Isa
belle McNamara. All big sisters
are invited to attend these parties
but, regardless o f attendance, they
are asked to make certain that
their Christmas gifts for the little
sisters are at the orphanages be
fore the parties.
Three more sets o f vestments
have been finished by the guild
end sent to the Rev. John Kelly
fer use at the State Industrial
school.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SETS
OF DE VOE ARTIST
MATERIALS

,4 T lS S E */f
FAMOUS FO* FINE
FOOD SEIVEO IN A
CIACIOUS'MANNEK

-Tc

T R E M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y

KE. 9 6 1 8 w C H . 2 4 9 4

Burt Sidell
Orchestra

DANCING
9

to 1 A.M. — No Cover Charge

Good Food — Cocktail Service

DENWOOD INN
2398 S. Broadway

SP. 9761

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE
NEW YEAR'S EVE
Phone Arvada 272 for Reservation

CLUB 44

Th«
lifted her* dtMnr* to
r«membtred wb«n you aro dUtributjn,f your patronafo to the dif*
Cerent lines of business.

West 44th Ave. and Sheridan Blvd.

Finest American and Chinese Foods
in Denver at Most Reasonahle Prices

LUNCHEONS - - DINNERS
Open 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

J (o n q ^
320 East Colfax

Near the Cathedral

R ev.]

Monsignor Wil-,
liam M. Higgins
and F a t h e r s
Francis and Rob
ert S y r i a n e y
were present in
th e
sanctuary.'
B r e a k fa s t was
served at the Top
o f the Park for
the wedding par-j
ty, and a recep
tion was held in the evening in the home of the bride’s parents. The
bride is a graduate of Cathedral high school, and Mr. Zawatzki spent
four years in the navy during World war II. Both have been active
members of the K-Ducat young people’s club. They are making their
home la Denver.

ENJO Y THE WEST'S
MOST (E FSE S H IN O
COCKTAIl LOUNGE

2 PARAMOUNT CHAMPIONS BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR OEMANOI
• At

Irvint Berlin's
'
MNO

__

T

rhs*wwie
ncture

E

FRED

If

j

, CROSBY'ASTAIRE

t

.MNKSIXIKIlF»*,a»

R

NOW

SHOWING

DENHAM

18th

at

Cdlf.

U a jr v ^ n
2*

T 6 2 a i/t h S t 7 “

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
MOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901

FIFTEENTH

STREET

Combin* Quality and Style
at Price* Yon Can Afford

Tb» finni lUtcd her* d*»rv* »o

1m remembered when you «re

d ie -

trlbuting your potronaf* to the di(*
ferent lines of businsst.

T tlap h en o , K Eyiton# 420S

Thursday, Dae. 15, 1949,

U. S. Post Office Reminds le iFT PORTABIES
Denverites to Moil Early

Legionnaires W ork for Santa

Reprieved Birds
Doomed Dec. 18
AtWestminster

O M fS IO K tO N tT

j
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With sn admonition to shop and
East Colfax — 919 E. Colfax
mail early, the U. S. post office in avenue.*
Denver reminds residents that
Edgewater Branch — 26th and
there are madty branch offices in Ames street;
convenient locations. Denverites
Fitzsimons General hospital —
All Popular
R A D IO S
are asked to make use of the fol Administration building.
Moket
lowing branch offices;
Highlands— West Dunkeld place
Records ' Appliancea
No. 2— 5736 E, Colfax ave- and Zuni street;
nue;
Lakewood branch ~ 7614 W.
No. 8— 5301 Cherry C r e e k Colfax avenue.
drive;
2606 E. Colfax - FR. 2764'
Lowry field— Lowry air base.
No. 4— 1858 W. 62nd avenue;
No. 8—
2646 Welton street; Santa Fe drive— 901 Santa Fe
drive;
No. 9— 1800 Poplar street;
D r * Do Co W e r t h m a n
No. 10— 2220 E, 34th avenue;
South Denver station— 223 S.
and Associate
Broadway;
No. 12— 2700 Larimer street
No. 13— 3668 Navajo street;
Stockyards — Exchange build
Dentists
No. 14— 1414 S. Broadway
ing.
No. 16— 1069^8. Gaylord street;
PLATES
Terminal annex— Union Station
No. 16— 1056 S. Federal boule building;
606 15th Street 1206 15th Street
vard;
Westwood— 3640 Morrison road, KEratone 8721
TAbor 5781
No. 17— 2^25 S. D o w n i n g
street;
No. 19 — East Evans and South
University;
No. 20-—Administration build
ing. Stapleton airport;
(M«mber ot St. Loals* Ptrlib)
No. 30— 290 S. DowniM street.
No. 1— In Daniels A F i s h e r
store;
No. 6— In Denver Dry Goods
Cigarettes Carton: $1.53
H
store;
Alcott— 3926 Tennyson street;
Winea — Beera — Etc,
J
Aurora branch— 1492 D a l l a s
street;
426 So. Colorado Blvd.
DE. 5898 :
Capitol hill— 2226 E. Colfax
avenue;

The turkey shoot planned for
Dec. 11 by the Holy Trinity
Men’ s club of Westminster was
postponed because of the bad
weatLer. It will be held Sunday,
Dec. 18, on the D. F. Cunninf*
ham place at 72nd and Utica.
This win be the (ait turkey
shoot of the seasonrand the men
are offeriny a baryain in the
re-entry shoot of five shots for
a quarter, with a chance at a
14 to IS-pound not, *y*n-dr*ssed
turkey. Since a shootiny yallery
charyes six shots for a quarter
with no priie offered, the men
believe that they are offeriny a
real baryain.
Chili, hot doys,' and coffee
will be available on the yrounds
at the turkey shoot, with the
women of the Altar society in
charye.
_______________ ___

MARSOLEK'S

JOE HUPPERT'S DRUG
Reliable Prescription Service

0.

J moL

Jok. ChmJtmaA,

'

THE MEMBERS OF THE 40 & 8 society program has been arranged to fill out the evening's
fun. More toys are needed to see that all of the
of the Denver America!] Legion are busy children are remembered. If anyone has t o p that
these days getting the toys ready for the annual
Christmas party to be given by the society at St.
Vincent’s orphanage on Wednesday, Dec. 21, when
Santa Claus, accompanied by other members of the
organization, will distribute toys and good things to
eat to the boys of the institution. An entertainment

need minor repairs and will call Main 9979,'the 40 &
8’s “ Locomotive and Box Car’’ will be sent to pick
them up. Left to right in the photo are Ed Kopser,
Les Murphy, and Len Carlin, working on toys al
ready received.— (Photo by Jack Hargraves, official
40 A 8 photographer)

Welby PTA Plans
Yule Party for
Tots on Dec. 16

Welby. — (Assumption Parish)
— The PTA will sponsor the
Christmas party for the school
children Friday, Dec. 16. Santa
Claus will visit every room with
nuts, candies, and gifta for all.
A solemn novena started Dec.
14 in preparation for Christmas.
club.* Other members are Misses Services are held every evening at
Mary Eliot, Josephine Campiglia, 7 o ’clock.
Katherine Mohan, May Mohan, and European Family
Margaret Mohan.
Writes Thanks
Mrs. Louisa Ermentraut is the
The Altar society held a special
sponsor fo r the new St. Mary club
that met Dec. 6 in her home. meeting on Monday evening, with
Mmes. George Sillers, Mary Carr, the president, Josephine Serrano,
and Barbara Warver complete the presiding. The opening prayer was
said by Father John G^ziano,
bridge foursome.
O.S.M. The'president read the re
The All Saints club will meet
cent reports and a letter that was
Sunday evening, Dec. 18, at ‘ 8
received from the adopted family
o’clock in the school hall. Hosts
in Europe, thanking the society
and hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs.
for
the packages of food and cloth
W, S. Byrnes, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ing. Two more packages are being
Tittes, and Mr. Dorothy McBride.
mailed for the holidays.
St. Gertrude's circle will meet
The Christmas party for mem
with Mrs. Ralph E. Hanson in her bers will be held i - the home of
home at 727 Fillmore at 1 :30 Fri Mrs. Betty DeLuzio Sunday eve
day, Dec. 16.
ning, Dec. 18, at 7:30 o’clock. Each
Mrs. O’Day's club wili meet with member is urged to bring a gift
Mrs. L. A. Chase at 1283 Madison priced at less than $1. Games will
Tuesday, Dec. 20.
be played and special gifts dis
Baptized in the past week were; tributed. Refreshments will be
Deborah Ann Kollmeier, daughter served.
Father Graziano praised the
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Koll
meier, with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Extention magazine and urged all
Witsachek, Jr., as sponsors; and to subscribe.
Joseph Patrick McFadden, son of
Hi * firm* lUltd h*r* d*Mrv* to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McFadden,
b* r*m*mb*r*d wh*n you *r* dUwith James McFadden and Betty -tiibutin* your potronof*
Lou Almon as sponsors.
(oroat iTnoo ei butlaoso.

Mirade or

!

Main Street

Boys' Tumbling Team to Act Dec. 15
At St. Philomena Men's Club Party
(St. Philomana’ * Parish, Denver) Jack

SPECIAL C H f t l S T M A S MOLDS
WITH CHRISTMAS TREE CENTERS
W ILL INSURE THE SUCCESS OF
YOUR CHRISTMAS FEAST . . .
Let Us Deliver This W onderful
Christmas Dessert to Your D oorOr Come in and Pick Up
A Q u a rt o r M o re .
Don't forget to order our Delicious Egg Nog.
Freshly blended to perfection, you'll find it a real
pre-holiday treat.

WHEATRIDGE
FARM DAIRY
P r id e

th e W e s t

8000 W. 44th Ave.

Phones: GL. 1719
ARV. 220

Denny and Mrs. George
Schwartz for the sanctuary work
of the past month; Mrs. Jordan
and Mrs, Stakebake for the mid
week work; Mrs. Zook, Jordan, and
all who helped during her illness;
and Mrs. Mamie Goll for the can
dle supervision.
Mrs. George Schwartz gave a
brief talk on behalf of the Fox
Street center, one of the centers
conducted by the Denver deanery.
She suggested that the society con
tribute
to the deanery for this
project, and the motion passed
unanimously,
Mrs. Freudenstein extended a
The P^A still has a supply of welcome to the pastor. Monsignor
William M. Hig^ns, who gave an
Christmas cards for last-minute
shoppers. Raprasantatives will interesting outline of h'*
New York.
ba in tha vestibule of the church
Monsignor Higgins said the clos
at the Masses Sunday, Dec. 18.
ing prayer and the meeting ad
Women o f the Altar and Rosary journed, after which refreshments
society were at the church doors were served.
last Sunday to receive donations
Mrs. Harry Swigert, Sr., 40 Eufor flowers to decorate the altars dora street, will be hostess at the
on Christmas.
Christmas party and gift exchange
The Christmas novena will begin for the St. Frances Cabrini club
Friday evening at 7:45. Devotions Friday, Dec. 16, at 1 p.m. Members
consisting of sermon, prayers, and unable to attend are asked to call
Benediction will be held each eve EA. 2390,
ning until the eve of the feast.
Mrs. Robert H. Prior and her
Banns of marriage have been two children, Melanie and Charles,
announced for Alfred Thomas Ed have been visiting her mother, Mrs.
mondson of' St. Philomena’s, and Jane Flaherty; before moving to
Miss Elizabeth Jane Buckley of St. Monte Vista. Mr. Prior was trans
John’s parish.
ferred there from Boulder City,
St. Philomena’s Altar and Ros- Nev.
arv society met in the home of Mr.
Miss Margaret Flaherty has
John Mohan Dec. 12. Co-hostesses been on a three weeks’ vacation
were Mrs. Thomas Halter and Miss trip to Pittsburg, Calif., where
May Mohan. The president, Mrs. she visited her sister, Mrs. Doug
C. A. Freudenstein, was welcomed las Gray.
after her illnes.<i. She presided at
Mrs. Edward Wadsworth under
the meeting, and Mrs. S. W. Bishop went a major operation in a local
led the recitation of the Rosary. hospital last week.
Reports were submitted by Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Lindsay has been ill in
Elnily Syrianey, courtesy chair a local hospital for the past two
man; Mrs. H. T. Zook, chairman weeks. She hopes tp be able to
for clubs organization; and Mrs. return home for the holidays. In
S. W. Bishop, sewing chairman. January she will have to return to
Mrs. Bishop reported the return of the hospit^ for surgery. Mrs.
completed sick call linens and puri- Lindsay is the leader of Brownie
ficators by Mrs. T. C. Rhoades and troop 361.
the receipt of the fourth piece of
J. B. Furstenbere and three chil
the new altar cloths from the Car dren will spend (Ihristmai in ^t.
melite Sisters of Little\on.
Louis with his daughter and
Mrs. Freudenstein thanked Mrs. son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
Huger.
The St. Michael club, a newly
organized club, met with Misses
Madelyn Haggerty and Jane Hag
gerty Dee. 7. Miss Margaret Flaherty is the sponsor of this bridge

"A demonstration of tumbling
will be presented by boys o f St
Philomena’s school at the preChristmas party of the Men’s club
this evening, Dec. 15, in the school
hall. All members of the club are
invited to attend this special meet
ing at 8 p.m.
Plans are already under way,
under the direction of John S.
Gunnison, for the traditional “ La
dies’ Night” entertainment to be
presented in January.
Th^ Men’s club and Holy Name
society received Holy Communion
Sunday, Dec. 11.

The MAY Co.

New Furnishings
Given to Parish
By Altar Society
(Mother of God Perish, Denrer)

Spiritual Gifts Express the
True Christmas Spirit
CRECHE FIGURES . . . for your
Christmas manger or under the
Christmas tree. Set of 9 beautiful
figures imported from Italy. 2.50
CRYSTAL ROSARY . , . mounted on
sterling silver. In an attractive gift
box.
2 .9 5
MADONNA . . , The Goldcrest Cer
amic Madonna bust, in blue or rose.

3.50
HOLY BIBLE . . . Douay version. In
handsome leather binding of red or
violet. A really wonderful Christmas
R ift.

2 0 .0 0

THE UEW TESTAMENT . , . Revised edition. 1.50, 3.00, 4.00
PRAYER BOOKS AND MISSALS
. . . Blessed Be God, Key of Heaven,
Father Stedman Missal and others.

1.75 to 18.50
ROSARY CASES . . . with sterling
silver rosary. Decorated and cloi
sonne.
4.00 and 5.00
HUMMEL FIGURES
..angels,
cherubs, shrines. Made in the U. S.
zone of Germany. 1.25 to 25.00

Choooe from eur wide selection of religions gift* I
THE HAT CO. BOOKS—BALCONT

The Altar and Rosary society
met in the church basement Dee.
12 with Mrs. Victor Henderson,
president, presiding. It was an
nounced that a new antependium
and new tabernacle veils have been
purchased by the society and will
be used for the first time Christ
mas. A new altar cloth, made by
the linen committee, will also be
used for the first time the same
day.
Mrs. Richard Aherne, treasurer,
reported that the society now has
more than 100 members and that
the bake sale held Dec. 11 was a
success. Mrs. Louis Kub was elect
ed recording secretary to fill the
vacancy left by the resignation of
Mrs. Cha'rlbs Allen. It was decided
that small circles would be formed
within tl]^ society. Mrs. Thomas J.
McDermott, area president of the
Cana movement, spoke briefly on
the purposes o f that n\ovement.
After the closing prayer by Fa
ther John Regan, the meeting was
adjourned.
Mater Dei circle met Dec. 8 in
the home of Mrs. James Scheiner.'
Miss Mary Moylan is convalesc
ing in her home at 366 Corona
after a recent oneration.
Mrs. George Quinn and her son,
Dick, have moved to S t Louis, Mo.,
to be with Mr. Quinn, who has
been transferred to that city.
All children taking part in the
Christmas program are asked to
meet in the church basement
Saturday, Dec. 17, at 2 p.m., for a
abort xehaarsal.

Just like decorating the tree, or hanging up the.stocking,
the gay and friendly Christinas Seals have become part o f
the Yuletide ritual in millions o f homes throughout America.
They’ re Santa’s biggest bargain— because'they give so
much for so little.
They give added protection to family, friends, and the
entire com m anlty against tuberculosis. And since 1904 they
have helped to spare more than 100,000 lives a year.
You can help Santa help you— by supporting this once-ayear appeal for the year-round program o f prevention and
control carried on by the National Tuberculosis Association
and its affiliates.
So, please, buy and use Christmas Seals— send in your
contribution, today.

Buy Chri st mas Seals

IDEAL RELIGIOUS GIFTS
For the Entire Family
•

AVAILABLE AT

A. P. WAGNER & CO. Church Goods
006 14TH STREET^
(Between C aliforn ia & W elton Sts.)

CATHOLIC BOOKS

PRAYER BOOKS

Peace o f Soul (Msgr. Sheen) .......................................$3.00
story of Therese Neumann (Schimberg).................. 2.50

BLESSED BE GOD
Truly a - 'V j m e l a d i e s ' p r o «

Burnt Out Incense (Fr. R aym ond).............................. 3.50

$3.50, $6.00, $7.00, $8.50

Seeds of Contem plation (M e rto n )............................. 3.00
Confessions of St. Augustine (Sheed)......................... 3.00
End of the Santo Fe T rail (Sr. Segole)...... ................ 3.00
Their Hearts Be Praised (Sargent).............................. 3.50
, _
/A 'o • !
2 50
. J

/k L

p

i r i . i I. .

Rev. C. J..Callan

DEVOTION— Excellent prayer book for the
Catholic man and young man.
$1.25, $1.75, $3.00, ond $3.50
ST. M ARY— M y Everyday Missal and Heritage.
By Abbot Patrick O'Brien, O.S.B.............. $4.00 to $12.50
MISSAL— St. Andrew's Doily Missal. Father
Lossonce. New Roman Missal and the Catholic Missal.

d a il y

And Many Other* From Which to Choo»e

ROSARIES
Beautiful Crystal Rosaries on sterling silver chains
PICTURES
^
$5.00 to $35.00 gQjjgco,, Chambers works such as "Light of the World,"
Black Rosaries on sterling silver chains $5, $6, and $7.50 ''Soered Heort of Jesus," "Holy Fomily,"
Heart of Mary and others............... $2.00, $4.50, $7.50
A ll Sterling silver Rosaries, Pearl, and Stone
from 53.00 to 525.
MEDALS
. Beautiful Im itotior, stone Rosories fr o m .........5 .50 to 53

chgiO

SICK CALL SETS

fo r men and boys o t........................... $1.75, $2.50, and $3

Sick Call sets o f W a ln u t wood. Gold Corpus............. $3.25
Others a t ............................................. - ..... $4.50 and $7.50

Sterling Silver Medals and Chains fo r ladies and girls at
$ L 2 5 , $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

THE HOLY BIBLE
d o u at v e m io n

1

Prices................................. -..... 1.................................................. ...... $3.00 to $12.00
COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AHO HOM

In. (Dvidl U)haL io iivjL-^ W ja k s L 9 L n .S ifL C iih jt^ ^

.V. I*.
( III l U II ( . ( M i l l s
i .\ . n iU M

( (I.
(iO(i

I h li
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Rangers Eye Kansas City NAIB Laurels

Cup of Victory

S ideline-S idelights
: S y JoBTf O ’ H a y r e ^

In the past weak the Rcgi* Rangers played four basketball
games, which, according to the scoreboard, was exactly two too
many. In their opening game In the Skyline Six tourney, they lort
a torrid tussle to the uncageable Cougers of B.Y.U. And their
second loss came at the hands of the no-objective-is-good-enoughquintet from Hamline university.
The Rangers did, however, manage to plow under the two
Farmer crops in the Skyline tourney— the Aggies of Utah and
Colorado. Tha Buaa Boys net only played good basketball in
the tournament but they alto drew good crowds to several ses
sions— facts which made the tournainent good for them, and
thay good for the tournament.

The Pied Pipers o f Hamline, who play music as sweetljr on
the net strings as ever their namesake played >on the pipe,
“ drowned" (another habit of their namesake) the Rangers under
a wave of fancy shooting and clever defending that would have
taken tho breath from most any college team in the nation.

RECEIVING* A TROPHY for their grid accomplish
merits, Co-captains Charlie Freyta and James Purdue,
representing St. Clara’s Spartans, show smiles that only football
players can. St. Clara’s midget team won the northside midget
championship and the heavyweight team was nosed out by St. Cath
erine’s in the playoff.
This scene was recorded at a chicken dinner given by Mr. O Con
nor in the Knights of Columbus hall for St. Clara’s football squads.
Standing, left to right, are Roman Leiker, St. Clara’s coach, Charlie
Freyta, James Purdue, and Father James Moynihan.— (Register photo
by Jerome studio)
■___________________________

Lafayette Quintet

Parochial Greats

edges Regis High

N a m e d OR

Lafayette of the Platte Valley
high school league eked out a
36-34 victory over Regis high last
night in the preliminary basket
ball game at City Auditorium.
Colorado Springs. — Two exHigh scorer was Charles Alderson
of w e visitors, with 17 markers. Parochial league grid greats from
Gene Haggerty's 11 was high for Denver playing for the Ft. Lewis
Aggies, 1949 champions of the
Regis.
,
Colorado Junior College confer
RegU (34)
LafayatU (36)
C F P ence, won berths on the All-Con
Playeri
G F P PUytr*
0 1 2
Roberts, f
1 4 2 Lahy,i
3 2 Minnando, f 1 3 3 ference honor team picked by the
Alderion, f
Albrecht, f 1 2 SI Him.trt*t, t 0 0 0 coaches of the league.
2 1 3
3 Unrein, f
Davies, f
Bill Mullane and Fred Sabell,
Pitchford, c 0 0 1 Wtlliams. c 0 2 2
0 0 0 former Holy Family athletes who
Hurd, e
0 0 0 Heisal. c
S
S led the F t Lewis team to the Ju
l,H*KKcrty, I 4
McDonald, s A
Goxe. K
0 0 0 Kennedy, g 2 1 1
1 1 0 nior college championship, were
Woldorf. g 0 0 0 Malone, g
Manners, r 0 0 0 Erramoipe, g 1 0 2 two of the four Aggie players
'Btappeni. f 2 1 4
picked for this team. , Mullane
TUlaffas. t
0 0 0
filled a backfield spot, and Sabell
11 12 IS was the choice for the center posi
Totals
12 12 18 ToUU
Half-time score; Ltfayattc It, Resia tion.

All-Star Team

le.

1.

for tho ontira family
sweaters , i Milla’ Low Pricet.
School-Award sweateri with re
inforced elbowi and n6n-itretchable cuffa at Milla’ low prices.

K. of C. BOWLING

S ta n d in g . D ec. 8
w
L Avg.
Truite*. ...... - ................... - 26 16 798
24 18 777
Wardens ................- .......
22 20 790
Guards .......... ..........
Deputies .............................. 22 20 7&7
Danrcr
Pk. KK. 2441 Secretaries ......... ..
20 22 789
20 22 779
Grand Knights .... .
ChancelFora .................. ....... 19 23 738
Navigators ....... ................. 15 27 777
1
In d iv id u a l S ta n din g*
Games Arg.
176
3»
Carr ■■G........................... ........
169
M. R o.ii— T.............. ........... ..... 42
169
Sch*r»r— W. •....... — ............ ..... 42
....
169
42
P.
Warner—G.
...
...............
Arapahoe St.
36
166
D»y— C...................................
Denver,
39
166
Lynch— S................................
42
166
Colo.
ZavlsUn— S....... -a.......- .........
165
36
McMahon— G.............. - .........
KE. S lS l
165
42
Mullen— D..............................
8-Ueli dreetef
42
164
R»m>ey— T.............................
low cuti iioeic
.39
164
G. Mariacher— T...................
2V,* Ihlck.
168
42
Berlin—R................................
183
S3
O'Donnell— S.........................
JelnUr plenet
163
42
K.
Meriachet—
G.
K.
.......
weed up to 4“
39
163
Marietta—^ . R....................
wide.
1 36
130
Beeklu.— N......................
169
89
A. Rosii—S...........................
33
153
Kene—C.................................
168
30
H. Swlgert— N......................
167
42
Kerwin— N................. ............
157
36
W. Swigert— G. K. ............
157
.....
4Z
Prijalo—T....... ^............
S3
157
Mulllgen— W................... .
157
Welch— W| .... ....................
40
89
156
Rudy— D........... .................—
42
155
Vincent— N.................. .
39
154
Miller—C. ....................- .....
27
151
McNally— D..........................
143
42
A. Wagner— G. K......... ......
148
Dehmer^W...................
42
146
42
Hey— D..................................
146
89
Mason— G. K....... ...............
H IG H G A M E
T eam *
936
Deputiee (H O .................
Grand Knights (HC) ...... ..... .......... 920
911
Chftnccnori

COLORADO
K^VITTING MILLS
1414 Wflton

M . L. FOSS, Inc.
1901

..

..
l....

_.....

IndiTidaali
Berlin ..................................... ..
A. Roti! .................................. .
Welch .........................................
Vincent .... .................................

We have tha space^aving,
monay«saving Homao’lrft*
Saw-Jointer Combination
mede by Oefta, feed/ng fool builder

Delta — the nation’s leader in
power tools — brings you this
double-duty helper that saws and
planes — boihl Two tools on one
steel stand—one motor. Fits small
space and small budget . . . Get
more fun out of your hobby —
enjoy accu i^, dependability, safe
ty. Come in—see this
and other Homecraft,
tools

231
224
..2.565
2.560
2.555

IndiTiduaU
Carr ....... ............................... .
Scherer ......................................
Ramaey .... .................................

... 603
... 587
... 568

Tnesday, Dec. 20

REGIS VS
WISCONSIN ST.
Thursday, Dec. 22

REGIS VS
EMPORIA STATE

d Mdcbimtt mer ke m td tirngly

or tosttber. There is tsM iuierferemee hetssreem l i e Ise f,
4 Cheutor taw tills to r itb l —
away from foiatet,

City Aaditoriam
81.20 TOP

! lUadapatlori Im Wopdwwhlpg lypplloi

When the Denver fans aaw “ Prince" Hal Haskins of the
Hamlina Pied Pipers perform, they saw a human mechanism,
who "ain ’ t” at ail human on tha basketball court. The “ Prince,
who seems remote-controlled from the bench, is always in the
right spot, doing the right thing, at precisely the right time. And
when the Pipers need a faw points, Mr. Haskins has rnore^ *ii*?**
to inject than a clinic doctor with a fresh supply of ponicillin.

Despite the 23 point deficit on the score board, the Regis loss
to Hamline was not a pathetic one— that is, not until those final
futile minutes of play when the Rangers ability turned to liability,
co-ordination became disordination, shots fell hopeless, and passes
went wild. Until this chaos set In, the game was more sensaUonal
and spine-tingling than the prison wardens favorite chair.
Boh. “ the Cal,” FisKar, assigned lo guard the practically
unguardable Mr. Haskins, was every inch an All-American in
his defensive roll' and rebound work. On the of fonsiva, howevar,
tha “ Cat” look all loo few shots from tho outside, and never
once cama up with ona of his torrid drive-in shots that, in former
years, had tho oats swishing and the scoreboard winking._________

Nuggets Cagers to Attend
Rocks of Lourdes Meeting
(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Denver)

The December meeting

Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will meet in the Cen
ter house Friday, Dec. 16, at 8
p.m. The doll will be given away
at the meeting. Before the meet
ing members will meet in'* the
church at 7 :45 to recite tho RO'
sary.
The Guards of Lourdes club
met Dec. 8 and elected new of
ficers for the coming year. Presi
dent-elect is Charles Welch. Mr.
Welch was the first convert to be
baptized in the new parish when it
was organized. Larry Ehlers was
named vice president; Leo Honeyman, secretary; and Edward Go
mez, treasurer.

Guards Work Day
Set for Dec. 17

The men of the Guards have
called a work day for Saturday,
Dec. 17. They will meet at the
shrine, regardless of weather con
ditions, to finish the Christmak
decorations, John Eich has ar
ranged for the painting^ of the
plywood statues, and it is hoped
that all will be ready by Saturday.
235 Names o f those painting the sta
231 tues will be in next week’s Register.

HIGH SERIES
Teams
SecreUries .................................
Guards ...................................
Trustees ................................

On the defense, the Pipers used a glue-fiKf man to man,
with emphasis on clogging the post slot. When the ball went
into Center Bryce Hefley, he had as many hands tugging at him
as the father of five kids when he arrives home from work.

The Denver Nuggets basketball
earn will be the guest of the
locks of Lourdes club at its

Referee!: Counterman and Allen,

c

On offense, the Pipers cembined plays o ff the post with
screen plays, the likes of which Denver fans hava never seen and
the density of which the Rangers could not begin to see through.
But probably the prettiest offensive caper pulled by the Pipers
was a fake screen, as simple as it was affoetiva. Whan tha play
cam# off and it came time for the two Ranger defenders to
switch men, switch they did, but both to the same man. And tha
Hamline shooter ended up as isolated as a pine tree above tim
berline.
.

More than 400 children have
registered for the children's
party to be held for the youth
of t h e parish at Grandview
Grange at 6000 S. University
Tuesday , night, Dec. 20. The
party is an annual affair. About
80 Catholic children from the
State home will attend. The
school pupils will put on their
own entertainment; there will
be a Santa Claus and refresh
ments.

Two choirs will sing at Christ
mas Midnight Mass. The men’s
choir will sing in the High Mass,
and the children’s choir will sing
carols before and at the Mass.

QUALITY PET SUPPLY
Siamese
Kittens,
Puppies,
Canaries,

COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Nationally Known
Since 1871
From
I CoApleto Lina
$ 7 .2 5
I Mercury Tricycles from
•

All Colors
Golden
Hamsters,
White Mice

Pet Supplies dt Remedies
Fresh & Frosen Horse Meals
1513 GLENARM

Littmon's Bicycle Store
4128-30 E. (folfax

-Bush

A BmtII Depoait Holda
any Item 'tU Christmaa

•TVs Strvits WJist Wt Ssll"

KE. 9093

(Formtrlir Boyd's Bird Stors)

Automobiles - Firo Trucks
Tractors - Wagons

OziCKDt

— a n d —

FR. 4533

Poll Parrot S h o o t Per B on u d GIrIt
Ceaiplete lint tf^
B. P. Goodrich Rabbtr fMtwoor

DeSoto-Plymouth

W ork Shoes
For Men

A ll Late Model Used Gars
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee

ns*

SHOK REPAIBING

Factory Train^ Mechanics on AU Chrysler Made Cars

GR. 3313

2210 E. Colfax

Tipoflf time for the preseasonisters will let fly against the Fredhigh^ school basketball tournament ' rick five.
^onsored by Cathedral and St.
On Saturday, Dec. 17, the two
Francis’ high schools is at 7:30 losers will stage a play-off game,
this evening in the auditorium an and the winners of the Thursday
nex at 13th and Champa streets. night contests will contend for the
Four schools, two Denver Pa championship of the tourney.
rochial and two out-of-town teams,
An All-Star team will be selected
will participate in this tourney. At
from the players of the four ton7:30 on Thursday evening, Dec. 15, tending quints, and the winning
the Bluejays of Cathedral high will team will be presented a fitting
meet the cagers from Castle Rock, trophy as a climax to the affair.
and at 8:30 the St. Francis’ hoop- Tickets may be secured from any
of the participating schools or at
the box office. General admission
will be 75 cents and students of the
participating schools will be ad
mitted for 60 cents.
On the Cathedral starting lineup
Canon City.—The S t Francis will be Greco, DiPaolo, McGrail,
Gremlins of Denver defeated the Burke, and Fabrizio. The starters
Abbey Bears, 47-42, here Sunday, for Castle Rock will be Burns, BeeDec. 11, in a non-league basket man, Blevins, Conrad, and Rossball tilt The Gremlins held a neisl. Starting the second game for
St. Francis’ will be McCarthy,
34-18 halftime advantage.
Lanky Bob Webber of the Den Sweeney, Weber, Steinke, and Ho
ver quint paced the scorers with gan. Freidrick starters will be Edg15 points. Bob Arambel o f Abbey ington, DiSantis, Maes, Viaal, and
Melick.
was second with 14 points.

Gremlins Outscore
Abbey Bears, 47-42

FR. 2608

OPEN EVENINGS TILL I P. U.

With two wins and two losses on their record, the Regis
Rangers are on their way to the preseason NAIB tournament
in Kansas City, Mo. In the pre-Christmas double-header
series on Dec. 16 and 17,. three other top teams will vie for
honors. The other participants.are Baldwin-Wallace, Eastern
Illinois, and West Texas State.
On Dec. 16 Regis will play West Texas State, and
Eastern Illinois will play Baldwin-Wallace. On the following
day the winners will play for the
tourney crown after the consolation
game played between the two
losers.
In the Skyline Six tourney, Regis
lost its first game to the strong
B.Y.U. quintet that went on to win
the tourney championship by de
feating Wyoming and Denver uni
versities. Regis bowed to the Mor
mon team, 37-63. Coming back
strong, however, the Buzz Boys
downed Colorado A. & M., 42-34,
and Utah State, 50-41, to place
fifth in the tourney.
In picking an aII-tourney*team,
the merits of the play demon
strated by the Regis cage squad
could not be overlooked, and Bob
Wallace,
Ranger guard,
was
chosen on the all-tournament team.
Last Monday night Rejris went
down before a sensational Hamline
crew for their second loss of the
1949-50 basketball season.
Coach Larry Varnell reported
that he has still not hit on the right
floor combination to give the Ran
gers the smoothness and drive that
marked last year’s play, but that
the team has been greatly im
proved by the first four games.
B.Y.U.

T*.

Refit

In the feiture game on the open
ing night of the Skyline Six tour
ney against the highly rated cagers
of B.Y.U. the Rangers outplayed
the Cougars in every department
in the first half. With Hefflley and
Fisher clearing the boards on both
ends of the floor, Regis worked to
an early three-point lead, 10-7, Min
utes later the Buzz Boys amazed
spectators and sportscasters by
building this leafi up to 19-13. By
sinking successive charity tosses
the Cougars cut dowi^ this lead to
one point, 28-27, at halftime.
Heavily crippled by fouls called
against them, the Buzz Boys went
cold in the -econd half while the
Cougars burned up the path to the
baskets. With 10 minutes remain
ing in the game the B.Y.U. team
led, 36-34, but befote the game
was completed the Hutchins-Romney combination piled up a 46-34
spread. At this point the Rangers
could not buy a basket at any
price. When the final gun sounded
the Rangers trailed by 16 markers.
Dick Petry was the only Ranger
white hope in the final half of the
contest by sinking two field goals,
the only goals the Rangers got
LOOKING AHEAD and thirsting for way about Jan. 8. Pictured in front row, left to that second half.
right, are Player-Coach Harry Capra, Julius Caraanother trophy, the Servites of Mt. Car b^lo, Gene Perry, and Frank Ford; back row, Spir
Refit Ti. A ffie
If t
mel parish eagerly await the ti]Voff of the Parish itual Director Father Dominic M. Albino, John Di
Looking like the Rangers who
Basketball league season. Sponsored by Father Tirro, Frank Carbone, Paul Satriano, and John Pic- fought to the second berth in the
NAIB tourney last year, the Ran
James Moynihan, the league expects to get under cone.
gers blaster the Colorado Aggies,
+
+
-f
-f
42-34, in their second encounter in

Boasting of a standing challenge
to play any'team, anywhere, and
any time, the Servites, pariah
league entry from Mt. Carmel and
two-time winner of the league’s
trophy, will again be one of the
teams to beat in Parish league
competition.
With a roster of three former
All-Parochials, Frank Ford, Gene

TURKEY SHOOT
SUIVDAY, DEC. 18
11 a.m. to S p.m.
Re-Entry Shoot...... 8 Shots 25c
Gam. Shtlla tk Tartvts FurniilMd
Oat North Fodtral to TSad
Ihtn wnt 1 mil* to Uttco

Everybody Invited

eRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

+
+
+
+
+
Preseason Cage Tourney
Opener of Double-Header
W ill Start December 15 Pits Regis vs. West Texas,
inois vs. Baldwin-Wallace

Defending Champs of Parish League

Edgerton Shoes

)

In the front row, left to right, are Jim Fennelly, Bobby Wallace,
NAIB tourney in Kansas City, where they will meet West Texas State Tom Kavanaugh, Coach Larry Varnell, Dick Petry, Jerry Coursey,
in their opening game. Rear row, left to right, are Charlie Sillstrop, and Pat O’Leary.

M t. Carmel Parish Team
Ready to Defend Title

P a ra k eets,

Exclusive East Denver Dealer for

The children’s choir will occupy
the sacristy and will sing _from
there, and the men’s choir will oc
cupy the choir loft. A practice has
been called for both cnoirs in the
church Saturday. Dec. 17, at 1
p.m.
Mrs. David Oyler and daughter,
Margaret, left Dec. lo to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Oyler’s father,
Ernest A. Hombostle o f Des
Moines, la., who died Dec. 12. He
is survived by his wife, one other
daughter, Ernestine; and two sons,
Carl and Francis Hombostle.

THE 1949-50 RANGERS, with two wins and two John Hett, Bob Fisher, Bryce Heffley, Jerry Simon, Dick Brown, Tom
losses to their credit, are on their way to the preseason Waters, and Pete Berney.

Sponoorod by
Holy Trinity Men’i Clnb

Perry, and Julius Carabello; three
ex-North high c a ^ capables, John
Piccone, John Di Tirro, and Harry
Capra, as well as a former AllSuburban center, Paul Satriano,
the Servites have already ironed
(Bit the kinks by winning a pre
season tourney sponsored by the
YMCA. In the final game of the
tourney the Servites trampled the
3ears-Roebuck Rockets, 41-26.
“ The team has the necessary
height, speed, poise, and experi
ence to carry through a tough
schedule,” reports the Rev. Domi
nic M. Albino, O.S.M., director.
Pointing out the organization
achieved by Harry Capra, playercoach, Father Dominic adds, “ the
team possesses a fierce competitive
spirit and a will to win rarely seen
in this type of team.”
Besides playing in the parish
league, the Servites will complete
in the Suburban league under the
banner of the Log Cabin inn. The
team is sponsored and outfitted by
John Marino, owner of the Log
Cabin inn.

the Skyline Six tourney. Waters
and Wallace sparked the Ranger
offesive with four and three field
goals; respectively. Fisher found
the range to sink two buckets, and
Petry and Fennelly each are
credited with one basket
At the beginning of the second
half, Regis forged ahead to a 15point lead, which the Fanners
could not cut down. With three
minutes left in the game, tha Raners demonstrated the finest ezhi*
ition of ball control that has been
seen in this region for some time.
Regis

T t,

Utah State

In their third tilt in the Skyline
Six tourney, the Rangers com
pletely
outclassed
the
Utah
Staters, 60-41.
Bryce Heffley went wild in tha
second half and epded up as tha
leading scorer for the Regis squad
by sinking six field goals. Petry
and Fennelly follow ^ with five
and three, respectively, and Fisher,
Wallace, and Kavanaugh managed
to sink two apiece.
Regis led Utah State, 28-18, at
the half, and again demonstrated
their unique brand o f ball control
in the final minutes of the gams.

Pipers Carry
Too Many Guns
Demonstrating an uncanny ac
curacy at hitting tho basket from
any position on the floor, the Pipers
of Hamline trounced the Buzz Boys
of Regis college, 63-40.
Sparked by the brilliant playing
of Hal Haskins, two-time allAmerican choice, Jim Fritsche, and
Joe Hutton, Jr., Hamline built up
a half-time lead o f eight points,
35-27. With 14 minutes remaining
in the game, the Pipers began to
widen the 44-36 score. Minutes
later the Pipers led 53-36 and the
Hamline squad, replenished with
reserves, kept the pace just too
fast for the desperate Rangers.
The Rangers, playing better ball
than that which marked their sea
son’s debut in the Skyline Six tour
ney, kept well within range in the
first half by breaking into short
lived leads of one, two, and three
points. Then, as happened in the
opening game with B.Y.U., the
Rangers cooled off and could not
hit the basket with any shot.
On Dec. 20, Wisconsin State
(River Falls), comes to Denver
with Nate DeLong, who is on the
verge of setting a new collegiate
scoring record, to face the Rangers.
The next opponent is Kansas State
(Emporia) on Dec. 22, after which
the Rangers leave for a five-gBme
Eastern trip.

Parish League Parley
Set for December 15

We Wish Our Many Patrons
A Merry Christmas and
A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

The Rev, James Moynihan, di
rector o f the Parish Basketball
league has announced that an
official meeting o f the league
will be conducted Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 15, at 8 o’clock in the
Knights o f Columbus hall
All parishes that wish to enter
teams in this league are requested
to have a representative at this
meeting. At this time a schedule
will be drawn up, entrance fee de
termined, and the officials will be
decided upon. It is expected that
all league gaptes will be played in
the National Guard armory at 3rd
and Logan streets on Sunday eve
nings.
The purpose o f the entrance fee
is to pay the referees and take
care of the rental o f a gymnasium.
This fee will also take care o f all
W e Are Now Taking
incidental costs that the league K
may encounter.
Reservations lor Christmas Dinner
The teams o f the league are 1
comprised of male parishioners
over high school age. Approxi S 1578 SO. BROADWAY PHONES SP. 9700— PE. 0905 j
mately 20 teams participated in
this league last year, and new
teams are welcome.

RESTAURANT
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C O M P inE TURKEY DINNER.
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obtaining one of our Gift Certificates, Vision is your most

Christmas Party Is Planned by PTA
Turkey Party Is Planned
For Christ the King School Children At St. Patrick's Parish

precious possession,

(Ckriit the King Pariah, ^Denver) dent o f the Parent-Teachers’ as ciety have volunteered to handle

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
0

An extra pair of glat*e» can taTo many ralnabla hoan
of vital time and inconvenience. Give a pair tbii year by
^

The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion is sponsoring a Christmas
party for the children in the school
hall on Friday afternoon, Dec. 16,
between the hours of 1 and 3. Mrs.
C. B. McCormick is in charge of
arrangements and will be assisted
by Mmes. Gray Strong and Arthur
Smith. The room mothers are get
ting ready a big Christmas tree
and Santa Claus will be there to
distribute gifts to the children. In
addition to the children attending
Christ the King school, all pre
school children of the parish of
walking age are invited.
Mrs. William B. Swigert, presi

SWIGERT BROS.
1550 California

O p to m e tr iftt

KEyitona 7651
Good Service
At Right Prieee

Batter FlMlon
for Every Age
CLASSES

I N D I T I D B A L L T

-

S T T L E D
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THEODORE I
HACKETHALI

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

FELIX SAK, 2800 WUIitmi. F»ther
of Roailie Sak. Cacim<.ra Kay Muellers
and Stella Sue Mollison; and grand
father of Jarnen. Roger, and John Molli•on. Requiem Ma»t was offered Dec. 9
In SL Jo«eph'» (Polish) church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan k Son
mortuary.
MARIE B. DWYERs 1295 Eaton.
Mother of Barbara M.. William F.* and
William O’Brien. Associate
Charles F. Dwyer, Jr.: sitter of George
Bruner of Seattle. Wash.; Flo Axman
1449-51 Kalamatb Su
and Margaret Storey, both of Los
Angeles, Calif.: and Ruth Robson of
Phone MAin 4006
Berkeley, Calif.; and grandmother of
Diane Dwyer. Requiem High Maat waa
BRRmninininiiiiiniiniiiniinin
offered Dec. 10 in St. Bernadette’s
church. Interment ML Oliver. OHnger
mortuary.
MADALENA MAGNETTI. 2019 S.
W e have erected many beauti- Pennsylvania. Mother of Uri. Lena
Wheeler of Denver and Mr«. Minnie
fnl monuments in Mt. Olivet Tiedeman of Lot Angelesx Calif.: and
sister of Mrs. Flora Waicba of Denver.
Cemetery.
Requiem High Mass is being offered Dec.
15 in Our Lady of Lourdes church.
Olinger mortuary.
HARRY LIVINGSTON. 1455 Market.
T A 8018
600 Sherman St,
Requiem Mass was offered in Holy Ghost,
church. Interment ML Olivet. Day mor
tuary.
MAX GUTIERREZ. 2530 Arapahoe.
Brother of Meleaendro, Jose D.. and
Nash Gutierrex; brother-in-law of Apolonia and Juanita Gutierrez; also survived
by nine nephews and four nieces. Re
quiem Mass is being offered Thursday.
Dec. 16. in Sacred Heart church. Inter
ment m l Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
1004 15lh St.
JOSE T. LOPEZ. 2921 Lawrence
streeL
Husband of Romancita Lopes:
MAin 2279
father of Alfred, Samuel, Mrs. Vivian
Aragon, and Mrs. Pacifica Rodriguez;
step-father of Nick. Mike, Bern, and
Joe A. Martinez: and brother of Mrs.
Juanito Leyba. Also survived by 11
grandchildren and seven great-grand
children. Requiem Mass was offered Dec.
14 in Sacred Heart church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
ANNA SCRIVEN MONTAGUE. 3759
MAin 7171
Gilpin. Mother of Marie Prowett. North
Prompt, Coorteoss Serrtee
Platte. Neb.; Kathryn Krober. Denver:
CHEAPER RATES
and Franies Cotton. Cheyenne. Wyo.:
Z-WAT-RADIO
sister of John Wagner. Miilan, III,; Mrs.
CLEAN NEW CAB8
Mary Hueser, Kansas City. Ho.; Henry
Wagner, Tipton. Kans.; Mrs. Josephine
Defauw, Geneseo, III.: and Herman
Wagner. Hanford. Calif. Also survived
by 14 grandchildren ' and four great
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was offered
Dee. 9 in SL Joseph’ s (Redemptorist)
church. Capitol mortuary.
RICHARD CHRISTOPHER SEDILLOS. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
Sedillos, 3939 Jason. Services in St.
Cajetan's church Dec. 12. Interment Mt.
OliveL Capitol mortuary.
SIMONA M. ULIBARRI. 2827 Champa.
Wife of Callentano Ulibarri: mother of
Frances Hernandez. John. Ernest, and
Viola Ulibarri, Denver; Frank Ulibarri.
Los Angeles, Calif.: George Ulibarri.
Hayward. Calif.; Ezekiel Ulibarri. San
Bruno. Calif.: and Ciarinda Crespin, San
Francisco. Calif. Also survived by 18
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was of
fered Dec. 14 in Sacred Heart church.
Interment ML Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
DOMINICO INGLESE, Denver. Re
TH O U G H T F U L PEOPLE
quiem Mass is being offered Thursday.
Dec.
15, in St. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
b u y memorials. Valuing
church. Interment Mt. OliveL

MORTUARY

Monuments
A. T. THOMSON

JERRY BREEN

Florist

Call a

ZOIVE €AB

life’s proudest heritage, a

Since 1902

LILLIAN M. GORDEN
Lillian M. Gordon died Dee. 7 In
Mercy hospital.
She was born Lillian Corwell. the
youngest of nine children. Her father
crossed tha plains in 1860 to brinsr the
first government blacksmith shop to the
Western territory.
Mrs. Gordon
active !n Catholic
societies for many years. She served as
president of the Good Shepherd Aid so
ciety for many years. She was alio a
member of the Loyola Altar and Rotary
society, the Guardian Anirel guild, the
Regis guild, and the Tabernacle society.
She is survived by her husband. Harry
L. Gordon: daughter. Meredyth Crede;
niece. Mary Chase; and four grandchil
dren. Interment ML OliveL Boulevard
mortuary.

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

MISS BLANCHE EGAN

good name, they know that
s family memorial will presen’e that name throughout
the ages. ,

THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES

JACQUES BROTHERS
2 8 E. 6th Ave.

M i s 3 M a x i n e Harris
(above), daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Roy F, Harris of 1155 S.
Corona, Denver, became the bride
of James V. Travis, son of Mrs.
Marie S. Travis of 1030 S. Emer
son, Denver, Nov. 12,<fin a doublering ceremony before a Nuptial
Mass in St. Francis de Sales’
church, Denver, celebrated by the
Rt. Rev. M o n s i g n o r Gregory
Smith.
The bride was given in marriage
by her fatjier. Attendants of the
bride were Barbara Roach as maid
of honor and Charlene Willis,
Betty Jones, Gwendolyn Bower,
and Eileen Harris, all of Denver,
Joe Travis, brother of '■he bride
groom, was best man, and the
ushers were Alan Andrews, Pat
Travis, and Kenny Jones.
The couple took a wedding trip
to Colorado Springs and are mak
ing their home in Denver.

THE

HUGE

STORES

of

M t. Elizabeth Retreat
W ill Have Yule Party
Morrison.— The Poor Sisters of
St. Francis, through their superior.
Mother Stephania, announce that
the annual Christmas party will be
held for house guests and friends
of Mt. Elizabeth’s retreat on Sun
day afternoon, D e c ,-18, at 2:30
o’clock.
She came to Denver three years bso
to make her home.
Survivors include her husband. Harold
Leasure: two sons. Ronald and Donald:
and two brothers, William and Charles
Bahr of Chicaso.
Requiem Hiith Hass was offered Dec.
10 in St. RoBe of Lima’ s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.

Blanche Egan, lifelong resident
T A b o r 6 4 6 8 of Miss
Denver, died Dec. 9 in St. Anthony’s

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS
t t t A U T IF U L C M n iU S

Ths Arms listsd bar* daserve to
ba remembered when you ara distiibutiof your patrona^a to tha diflaraot lines of business.

MOTHER MARY FLORISENDA
Mother Mary Florisenda. sister of
Thomas J. Egan of Denver, died in the
past week in St. Fratuds* hospital.
Trenton, N, J.
She was born in Glen. County Lim
erick. Ireland, the daughter of the lata
Ellen (Sheehy) and Thomas J. Egan.
Mother Florisenda was a provincial of
the St, Anthony province. Sisters of St.
Francis. She had served in the order for
nearly 47 years.
Sister Florisenda taught school in
Washington, Baltimore, GardenvIUe, Md.;
and Wilmington, Del.
LORETTA LEASURE
She is survived by three sisters,
Loretta Leasure, who was bom in Nellie, Agnes, and Margaret Egan; and
Chicago, died Dee. 6 in a local hospital. one brother. Thomas J. Egan.
A Solemn Mass'was celebrated in Onr
Lady of Angels church, Glen Riddle,
Pa. Burial was in the cemetery of tb*
St. Francis order mother-house.

hospital after a long Illness. She was 62.
She attended parochial schools here
and was graduated from South higli
school. She was a member of the Cath
olic Daughters of America.
Surviving are her brother. Edgar
Egan, with whom she made her home:
a nteee. Margaret Egan: and two
nephews. Tommy and Jimmy, all of Den
ver.
Requiem High Mass was offered Dee.
12 io St. Vincent de Paul’s church. In
terment Ml OliveL Boulevard mortuary.

Well-Known Catholic Personnel

To Visit 45 Dioceses
Goa, Portuguese India.— The
Indian tour of a European “ Pil
grim Virgjp,’’ Fatima statue, ia
scheduled to include 45 archdio
ceses and dioceses. The statue is
; expected to be in India until June
i 15, 1950, when it will be taken
to Ceylon.

...at

Gift o f Patriarch

MRS. ELEANOR HAGERMAN

The Men’ s club will sponsor
another square dance in the
school hall on Thursday, Dec.
15. A nominal charge of 25
cents will be made to defray the
cost of the music, etc.

On Sunday, Dec. 18, a special
collection will be taken up after
all the Masses for the purchase of
decorations for the altars and the
church for Christmas. Women
from the Altar and Rosary so-

800 Served Ham Dinner
By Men of St. Fra n cis'
(St, Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)

The Boosters’ club of St. Fran
cis de Sales’ parish wishes to ex
press its appreciation for the
splendid turnout at the ham din
ner, served by the men o f the
parish. Nearly 800 persons were
served. Proceeds from the dinner
and the social which followed will
be used to complete the purchase
of a bus for S t Francis de Sales'
schools.
The Rose Bowl tickets were
presented to D. T. Cook.
Pack 126 Cub Scouts will hold
the regular pack meeting and
Christmas party at the school au
ditorium Friday evening, Dec. 16,
at 8 o'clock. Special entertainment

NCWC Clothing Collection
Most Successful Conducted
clothing, shoes, and soap that
have been received to date at the
New York warehouse of NCWC
War Relief Services indicate
that the current campaign is the
most successful clothing collec
tion ever conducted by the or
ganization, according to Monsighor Edward E. Swanstrom,
executive director. Since Thanks'giving week, hundreds of tons
of these articles have been ar
riving by rail and trailer truck
from dioceses east of the Mis
sissippi river.
The articles being gathered in
the Western dioceses are being
forwarded to San Francisco,
from where they will be shipped
directly to foreign ports. Extra
details of police were necessary
to handle trucks at the New
York warehouse, and the San
Francisco depot reports the

sociation, extends her thanks to
all the mothers whose donations of
baked goods made the food sale,
held Sunday in the school hall,
a success.

same tremendous abundance of
goods being received daily.
»
*
•
*
More than a million pounds of
clothing were shipped in .the
past week to Poland, Germany,
and Italy, and shipments are
being prepared for other coun
tries as rapidly as they can be
baled. Most of the garments
gathered so far will begin ar
riving in foreign countries dur
ing the month o f January, to
ease the suffering brought dn
by the winter.

S odality Union
Has Dinner Meet
(Danver Archdioce.an Pariik
Sociality Union)

and a presentation of a new flag
will feature the program.
The Sisters of St. Joseph wish
to express deep appreciation for
the generosity and co-operation of
parents and students in the recent
food shower which was sponsored
by the PTA. The Parent-Teacher
conference which was held in the
classrooms of the school in connec
tion with the shower was most suc
cessful, and many parents availed
themselves of the opportunity' to
confer with the teachers of their
children. This type of conference is
advised and encouraged by the
NCCW.
Mrs. Herman Doyle and Mrs.
Clarence Frede attended the Den
ver county meeting Dec, 13. Mrs.
Doyle will be among the guests in
the home of the CPTL president,
Mrs. Lite Gqllegos, on 'Thursday,
Dec. 15, when all PTA presidents
will be honored.

Girl Scouts
To Go Caroling

-

Girls in scout troop 302 will do
their share in Christmas caroling
on Monday evening, Dec. 19, under
the direction of their leaders, Mrs.
William Goddard and Mrs. George
Kersteins. After this they will be
entertained at a Christmas party
in the home of Mrs. Clarence
Frede.
St. Therese’s circle ■will hold
its Christmas party in the Demo
cratic club Thursday at 1 p.m.
The Mothers’ auxiliary of pack
126 will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 20, in the assembly room of
the rectory.
Caring for the candelabra are
the following: Week of Dec. 19,
Mmes Masterson and Mulqueen;
wtek of Dec. 26, Mmes. Dun.st
and Johnson; week of Jan. 2,
Mmes Peter and James Anderies;
week of Jan. 9, Mmes. Yeager and
Brockish; and week o f Jan. 16,
Mmes. Craig and Ryan.
Cleaning of the church will take
the place of the regular Altar and
Ro.sary society meeting Friday,
Dec. 16, at 9:30 a.m. All women
are invited.' Lunch will be served
to the workers.

A beautiful vettment cate of
oak, finithed to harmonize with
the interior wood work of
the church and lacritty, baa
been donated to the church by
Mr. and Mra. James J. Johnson
of 66 Ash street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCormick
have as their guest Mrs. McCor
mick’s sister, Mrs. Ray K. Nichol
son of St. Joseph, Mo.
Newcomers to the parish are
Messrs, and Mmes. Harold R.
Brown, 1165 Clermont; Joseph L.
Scott, 1111 Grape street; King
Thompson, 111 S. Clermont; Paul
W. Struble, 1115 Ivy street, and
William M. Dameron, 1235 Forest
street.
Baptized Sunday by the Rev.
John Scannell was Denise, in
Members of the Altar and Ro fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
sary society will receive Commun William M. Dameron. The sponsors
ion in a body in the 8 o’clock Mass were Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Sunday, Dec. 18.
Pagozalski.

The Sodality union meeting was
held at the NCOS Wednesday,
Dec. 14, preceded by a dinner.
Reports were given by all comrnittee chairmen for the benefit of
the individual parish sodalities.
Sodality officers and committee
chairmen should endeavor to at
tend such meetings, as it is at such
meetings that ideas for projects
and activities are discussed.
All parish sodalities are re
minded again that if at any time
they need assistance or help from
the Sodality union, such help ■mil
be gladly given. Sodality union
representatives will visit any par
ish sodality meeting and offer any
assistance required.
The major projects for the So
dality union for the coming year
include the retreat at El Pomar, a
joint Communion and breakfast,
Mrs. Spencer Penrose o f Colo
and the Living Rosary. It is ten
tatively planned, also, to have rado Springs will be awarded the
guest speakers at Sodality union Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf medal
meetins.
by Loretto Heights college, Den
ver, on Thursday, Dec. 15, at the
Vermont Collegians Hold annual students’ Christmas ban
High Spots in Federation quet. The medal will be presented
Winooski Park, Vt.— Three high to ^ rs. Penrose by Archbishop
offices in the National Federation Urban J. Vehr of Denver. Some
of Catholic College Students are
held by St. Michael’s college stu 450 are expected at the banquet
dents, although the Vermont col
Mra. Penrose is the first recipi
lege has less than one two-hun- ent o f the medal, awarded for out
dred-and-fiftieth of the organizastanding service to the Church in
ton’s enrollment Clement Ferris,
Pittsfield, M a s s . , is national the West. The scroll which will ac
treasurer; Francis G. Merrigan, company the medal reads as fol
North Adams, Mass., is president lows: “ In recognition o f distinof New England regrion; and .guished and devoted service to the
Walter S. Coon, Ludlow, Mass., is Church in the West, Loretto
regional head for the NFCCS Heights college has the happy
overseas program. The NFCCS privilege of bestowing the Joseph
includes 177 Catholic colleges P. Machebeuf medal on Mrs. Spen
with more than 250,000 students. cer Penrose.

Mrs. Penrose W ill Receive
Machebeuf Medal Dec. IS

Radio Star Performs

Lisbon. — A new headquarters
for the Portuguese Young Chris
tian Workers (Jocists) has been
opened here, the gift of the Lis
bon Patriarchate. It is equipped
with a chapel.

11 Churches Rebuilt
M r*. Hagerman ti a member of
Olinger't advisory staff, and is one
of the reosons why the affairs of the
advisory office proceed so smoothly
and efficiently. She attended H6ly
Family, and mokes her heme at
1244 Humboldt Street.

this collection.
Mrs. Pat Mooney was hostess to
SL John’s circle in her home Dec.
8. Mrs. James Kerr was welcomed
as a guest. She and Mrs. Alfred
O’Meara, Jr.; were recipients of
(he bridge awards.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riede of
237 Colorado boulevard announce
the adoption o f a son, Billy, two
years old. Mr. and Mrs. Riede and
their four children will leave in a
few days to spend the Christmas
holidays in Chicago.
Mrs. Elton Fair, Jr., has her left
arm in a cast, the result of a fractOre sustained in a fall in her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Foster will
have as their guests during the
Christmas holidays M o t h e r M.
Leona and Sister M. Gertrude.
Sister Gertrude, who is Mrs. Fos
ter’s sister, is Provincial of the high
.school in Punxsutawney, Pa., and
Mother Leona is bursar of Mercyhurst college in Erie, Pa. They ex
pect to arrive in Denver on Dec. 18
and will be here until Dec. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flannery,
Jr., and Miss Mary Flannery en
tertained at brunch at the Avia
tion club on Dec. 11, to honor Miss
Patsy Collins and Richard Noel
Graham, who will be married in
Christ the King church at 4 p.m.
Dec. 26.
Mrs. George Davis of Antonito
has returned after a week’s visit
with her mother, Mrs. James D.
Davis.
The Infant Jesus o f Prague cir
cle enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
John Bruno in her home on Dec.
6, at luncheon and bridge. Mmes.
Arthur Schultz and Robert Carmody were awarded bridge hon
ors.
A tea Saturday afternoon, Dec.
10, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. McCormick served to
announce the engagement o f their
daughter, Patricia, to Richard Hol
land Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl E. Wright.
Miss McCormick is a graduate
o f St. Mary’s academy and at
tended the University j f Denver,
where she was a member of Delta
Gamma sorority. Mr. Holland was
graduated from Regis high school
and spent two years with the
armed forces. He is now a student
at the University of Denver. The
couple have not yet made definite
wedding plans.
,

Budapest.— All eleven churches
h f the Archdiocese of Eger des
troyed in the recent war have
been restored, thanks to the gen
erosity o f the faithful. TTie last
of these rebuilt churches, in the
village of Casny, was consecrated
by Archbishop Jiilius Czapik.

The Bishop Joseph P. Macbebeuf tnedal links together the
names of Denver's first Bishop,
the pioneer sisterhood in the
West, and one who is still pio
neering in extending the cause
of Christ and of His Church.

♦After the death of her husband
in 1939, Mrs. Penrose continued
the charitable work begun dur
ing his lifetime. The Penrose bene
factions to higher education, med
ical research, and- in numerous
other fields have played an import
ant part in the development o f the
Rocky Mountain region. In 1948,
and again in 1949, the El Pomar
foundation endowed by Mrs. Pen
rose allocated $10,000 to the Lor
etto Heights college nursing divi
sion, known as the Spencer Pen
rose Nursing Education program.
Made o f silver, the Machebeuf
medal is beautifully engraved and
depicts Bishop Machebeuf stand
ing before the majestic tower of
the Administration building of the
college and the jagged peaks of
the Rockies. The inscription on the
fore side (quoting words of Bishop
Machebeuf) is; “ Onward into the
Keeping of Providence.” The in
scription on the reverse is; “ Con
ferred on Mrs. Spencer Penrose
for Disting:uished Service to the
Church in the West.”
Machebeuf hall, the student ac
tivities building, soon to be erected
at the college, also bears the name
of Denver’s first Bishop. It was
made possible by the generosity
and interest of the people of Colo
rado. A gift of $10,000 to the
building fund was made by Mrs.
Penrose.

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) of Mrs. Famini, Mrs. Libonati, end
The Holy Name society’s Mrs. Carrier. The following liiroChristmas turkey games party
men were elected to office for
will be held Friday evening, the coming year: Re-elected for
Dec. 16, at 8 o’clock in the president, Mrs. M. B. Strempjel;
school auditorium.
, first vice president, Mrs. Joe (lOr-

There will be a short business
meeting of •the Senior Young
Ladies’ sodality in the school meet
ing room Thursday evening, Dec.
15,_ followed by the annual So
dality Christmas party and an ex
change o f gifts. All members are
urged to be present. A doll will be
on display.
This Sunday will be Communion
Sunday for the Senior 'Young
Ladies’ sodality.
At the Altar and Rosary soci
ety’s meeting Dec. 13, elec
tion o f qfficers took place with
Mrs. Strempel presiding. The nominating comoiittee was comprised

ramone; .second vice president,
Mrs. Ann Carrol; secretary, Mks.
Syl Franks; financial secretary,
Mrs. John DiPalo; and treasurer,
Mrs. Margaret Lucy. Hostesses for
the meeting were Mrs. McEl:^y
and Mrs. 'Vendena. The following
women will clean the church [in
p^reparation for Christmas: Mmw.
Fred Frazzine, A. Franks. Syl
Franks, Beatrice Cinea, Di Paolo,
Kimball, Rose Vendegnia, Liboniti,
Messina, Famini, Croci, Carrdll,
and M. B. Strempel.
,i
The school children’s Christinas
party will be held Friday a ft^ noon, Dec. 16, in the school audi
torium.

Complete Assortment
of Christmas
Plants and Flowers
and Novelties
ORDER

NOW

Phone MA. 5353

COOPER FLOWERS
825

1.5lh Street

NEW LOCATION

HARTFORD ALCORN MORTUARY
Alameda at Logan

RAco 0325

Family group burial insurance.

TRANSFER
&

WAREHOySING
LOCAL HAUUNG
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING

■STORAGE
CO.

2101 15th Street
Alpine 2378

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It wiU pay jom to read ALL of tlia foilowiDg adTertiaainaBta»
.AA.
HELP W ANTED

N

FOR SALE

GOOD Opportunity for man or woman. 35 CHEV. 2-door ad. H.W. heater. Seal*
GL. 729L
Beams. Make offer. 8668 W. KRh Lakewoi
136.
>
W£ HAVE a vacancy for a man coovalcs*
cant in a nice clean home, nuratna care,
POSITION W ANTED
j
rood food. FK 2090.
EMPLOYED lady will (cive Very roasonablo YOUNG couple want woman to help wf^
board and room to clean, reliable middle* housework and children in a modem hon9
aged Catholic lady. Very lixht services. Call Private room, write to Mrs. H. S. Garfieij
Sterlimr. Colorado.
eveninsm—AC. 6139.
ir
L-ULaOKhU man wants job—Porter, Janitdr,
DRESSMAKING
Chauffer. Neat, reliable, honest, *ob^.
DRESSMAKING./ailorintr and remodelins. Catholic, married. Beat referencea. I. J. Lee.
CHerry 8769.
J
Referencea for quality work. MA. 0361.

BRICK REPAIRS

FOR RENT

BRICK REPAIRS; SpMializlnx in brick FIVE room partly fumiahed frame. "8tpointing and rapairing, also caulking and Patrick's Parish. GE, 1882.
']
painting. GR. 744Z WALTER EVANS,
Z177 Benton SL

Homes for Sale

MISCELLANEOUS
Wallpapar hanging, painting, ramodeling.
CaU KE. 6793.

$3,000 Down. Four bedroom Mj-.
Brick, Acrost street from Ci^jr
FOR paperhanging and.painting call Anton
P.erk. One-helf block to LoyolA
Beringer, 168 Madison, EA. 2286.
church. Gaa botwater heat. Hdwd.
D K U G G IST?
floors. F.F. baamt. $11,500.
■
PAXSON WITH BARNES, I
rOUB PRESCRIPTIONS
CHerry 4316
wIlJ ba filled eorractJp at

FOR SALE BY OW NER:

WASHINGTON PARE PHARUACT
Ph. 8P. 9766

8 BEDROOM home
block SL Phikt1096 South Garlord SL mcna'a. reasonable down payment GL. 7871-

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

MONEY

MOUNTAIN TOWEL * SUPPLY CO
Sarrlc. furnlshw) for Officaa. Barbara.
RMtauranta. Stores, and Banuuata

Real estate loans in or near |
Denrer
j

B W BECKfUS. Managar
1X87 Cnrtls SL

HA. 791*

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

To refinance your present loan'
To help you buy a home
I
To im pro^ your home

Coll or See Mr. W illiom i or
Mr. MocBeth

LETTERING AND DECORATING
OP ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

1641 Stout St.

TAbor 6268i

t6S4 Ktli Sl . Pontlaa Binding. KE UI7 *1

< HE( KER CABil
Also Sightseeing Trips
TA. 2238

ED DUNDON

ZIPPER REPAIRS
CONSULT US

Or

IN YOUR TIME OF NEED

A lR iM t

Art Canorat *r ArtJeU

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

NO DEMAND IS TOO GREAT

SHOE REPAIR
81 Braadaraj

8P. 4111

WE HAVE MOVED

ABEGG-FELLOWS P rinting Co.
14.54 Wellon in Rear

*

Denver

*

KE. 4054
=t:

BURNS - RIPS
OR TEARS
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^

Eliminated by

JOE "UPSY-DAISY” FLOOD took over the enter
tainment program at the Catholic Youth council breakfast

mORTURRI E!

Glendale 3663

S p tfr t l Shtrma*

Sunday at the Shirley-Savoy hotel and set the room rocking with gales
of laughter. But the loudest laugh came when Archbishop Vehr told
a story testifying to the fact that SL Peter had never found a “ radio
man” in heaven.
Mr. Flood, who conducts a daily radio program over station
KTLN, served as master of ceremonies at the breakfast which was
attended by almost 500 young Catholics of Denver and vicinity. Also
shown in the photo are the Rev, Robert Nevans of SL Francis de
Soles’ parish, Bill Milano, chairman of the affair; and Don Mulqueen

French or Inweaving

f i j u d . ^ d a J tsL

F.H.A. •

r^D on A .

CONVENTIONAL •

G.I.

14 Hsnr Ssrric*—RseMaabla Prlcsa

HOSIERY MENDING

(jd e A h u m

inweaving Co,
Phone KE. 4409
304 MeClintoek Bldg.
1584 CsUf.

AuuutwcL JGjusdL
MORTGAGE LOANS AND INSURANCE BROKER
Specializing ia Ea«t Jefferson County and North Denver
KOCH BUILDING
9395 West Colfaa Arenue

)

LAKEW OOD 1301 \ t
Lekewood 15, Colorado '
*
.■!
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Thursday, December 15, 1949
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The ..Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER— DEC. 18
Fort Collini, Holy Family church; Leadville, St. Vincent’t hospital;
Sterling, St. Benedict’s hospital

By Frank Morriss
IF A CONVICTED DEFENDANT in the re
cent Communist con^iracy trial did not see the
irony o f his complaint that “ such a triRl could
never have happened in Russia,” then he merits
freedom for mental incapacity: A man is not tried
in Russia, principally because the new “ people’ s
democracies” have done away with trial by the
people. There is no real trial by jury in Red
countries because there a jury is the corrupt
tongue o f the dictator.
It is odd the further we enter the “ era of the
common man” the less is the "common man” al
lowed fo work out his own destiny. Somewhere in
the jealous possessiveness o f the modern “ expert
state” lies the cause for the poor reputation of
the jury trial. Statism has already shiftec^a tre
mendous amount o f the legal process f r ^ the
courts, »the “ keepers of the King’s conscience,”
back into the hands of the King; that is, into the
executive branch. The “ common man” may well
be shocked at that realization,- for it means the
long process o f democratization is working in
reverse.
•
DISLIKE FOR TRIAL BY JURY, even among
lawyers, is ascribed, not to the “ fury of the
jury,” but to its incompetence, vacillation, its
feminine fickleness; but all this merely indicates
a fear of the jury’s right to decide one way or
another. The foes of “ trial by peers” prefer the
cut ai^ dried, red-ink decision of a legal expert.
Distrust o f a jury really means that, whether we
know it or not, we have developed a taste for
servility to an aristocracy of the highly trained.
We desire expert decision because it is the more
predictable: and one more likely swayed by
legal deviousness. But those still clinging to a
tradition of free rule may take heart from the
charge made by Judge Medina to tbe jury hear
ing the case against the 11 defendants, now
convicted o f treasonable conspiracy:
“ The rich and poor, and persons of every
race, creed, and condition stand alike before the
bar of justice.” How did these defendants stand?
Not cowed, beaten, and drugged; but cocky to
the point of contempt. Their guilt was not decided
by men picked for “ right thinking.” In this
American trial each juror was challenged by the
defense; and the defendants could remove a cer
tain number from the panel for no cause at all.
Furthermore, the jury was conscientious^
“ NEVER IN ALL my long experience as a
lawyer and in my brief experience as a judge have
I seen a jury exhibit so much patience and pay
such careful attention at all times. . . . ,” Medina
told the twelve. There is no need to wonder
whether they listened with the sickened heart
with which a number of Hungarians must have
heard tbe mesmerized Cardinal Mindszenty speak
the dictated words of his own prosecutors. These
Americans were listening to a defense that could
employ every shred o f fact and every alleyway
of legal escape.
It is not unheard of that experts will ignore
the facts to reach a determination on the g;rounds
of theory, hypothesis, or sheer guesswork. But
, 12 ordinary men, guided in law by a fair judge,
reach remarkably logical conclusions under the
weight of evidence— they do so because the only
destroyer of truth is ill will or erroneous theory.
WHEN THE DEFENDANTS heard Judge
Medina’s final words to the jury they knew in
their hearts that the decision would come back
in a triumph of ti^uth; that was when they must
have been afraid;
“ Now, ladies,and gentlemen of the jury . . .
If you find that the Taw has not been violated,
you should not hesitate for any reason to render a
verdict of not guilty. But, on the other hand, if
you find, in accordance with these instructions,
that the law has been violated as charged, you
should not hesitate because of sympathy or any
other reason to render a verdict of guilty.”
A GREAT MANY DEFENDANTS behind the
Iron Curtain would undoubtedly stake all in a
trial before such an American jury. Would any
American Communist care to have tal^n Cardinal
Mindszenty’s place?
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By Paul H. Hallett
NEVER DID 1 REALIZE the truth o f the

proverb: “ God writes straight with crooked lines,”
so forcefully as when I received a letter from a
former Texas Unitarian minister, lately the occu
pant o f an Episcopalian pulpit, which enclosed
anpther letter written by a man who ascribed his
conversion to Catholicism to an editorial the min
ister wrote when he was with the Unitarians—
professedly the laxest dogmatically of all promi
nent U. S. denominations, and in fact not strictly’
a Christian sect at all, although individuals among
them may hold Christian dogmas.
My correspondent writes that this was the
second person for whose conversion he was, on
the convert’s own admission, responsible. This
letter to the minister is written with such engag
ing sincerity that I will reproduce it entire. It
reads:
“ D e a r ----------------“ This letter is to tell you that someone is
wishing good things for you; someone you don’t
know, haven’t even heard of. You did something
good for me one time. Let me tell you about it
“ You once wrote an editorial— it was in the
Texas Churchman in 1943 or 1944 [it ran orig
inally in the Christian Century] — the gist of it
being that going to church on Sunday was a duty;
and introducing me to the proposition that whether
we liked it or not, or chose it or not, we had duties

We, Too, W a n t to See
The H o ly F a th e r
By Rev. Francis Syrianey
WE WRITE THIS PIECE with the full reali
zation of the practical difficulties involved and
with little prospect that our secret desire will
be realized. We write it, however, because we are
convinced that thousands share our hope.
The Holy Year 1950 will soon be here and
with its arrival the numbers of those who go to
Rome will be greatlv increased. Rome is the
magnet and all roads'lead to it, especially in a
Holy Year. Thousands of Americans will ^ be
among those who will visit the Eternal City.
And the real magnet in Rome is the Holy Father.
For all these pilgrims, without doubt, the
highlight o f their visit to Rome will be the sight
of and perhaps a few words from the Holy Father,
Pius XII. His inspiring presence will make the
pilgrimage a success for even the most disappoiifted tourist For Rome in itself is accidental.
The Vicar of Christ on earth, however, is some
thing else again. His is the unbroken lineage that
traces back to S t Peter upon whom Christ
founded His Church.
Our country was fortunate to have a visit
from the present Holy Father when he was Secre
tary of State. We cannot help wonder, though,
at the difference between a visit from a Cardinal
and one from the Pope. Imagine for yourself
what it would mean. Any Catholic who was able
would travel miles to be in a city visited by the
Holy Father. His tour would be attended by such
expressions of loyalty and love as never were
shown to any temporal monarch. A triumphal
visit would stir the faith o f Catholics and en
kindle the interest of all others.
PJUS XII, HOWEVER, is 70 years old. For
the past 10 years he has occupied the most diffipost
in the world, and done so in a manner
cult p
i
that has commanded the respect of Catholic and
non-Catholic alike. The p e a t and the near great
have worn a path to his chambers. He has received
the poor and the humble as graciously.
Would that we too, all of us, could share in
the inspirational character of the Holy Father.
Would that health and strength be given him so
he could multiply his presence and his influence
by visiting the millions of the faittiful unable to
visit him, for we, too, want to see the Holy
Father. .
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and were bound by them, I kept this editorial,
read and re-read it, until it became fixed in my
mind, and in my principles, too. Thus I saw your
name, and thus I think of it when, at intervals, I
see it in papers and magazines . . . Each time I
recalled that I owed a debt of gratitude to you for
‘instructing the ignorant’.
_ “ I saw the announcement; some months ago,
in the Texas Churchman, that Bishop Quinn had
received you into the Episcopal Church, and was
glad for you. And today in the Register I see a
reference which I feel sure is to none but you,
and that again reminds me of my debt. Could I
do as much for you? At least*I would like to do
so. I would like for you to know that there is
somebody wishing you well, and above all in
things eternal.
“ I WAS BORN AN EPISCOPALIAN, in a
family in which it was and is traditional to pro
duce clergymen. But in my case, far from my
entering the ministry, my opinion of religion soon
sank to a low level and remained in the depths
for about 20 years. Then, de profundis, and by
God’s grace, I crjed for help. Each step upward
and homeward was lighted for me. Why say
more? haven’t they been lighted for you too—
perhaps from the first?
“ So I used and learned the Bible and Prayer
Book and went to church. First I went because
of the feeling that I diould; and this could be
called my own preference. Then, in due time,
your editorial showed me that I could go for a
much better reason— obedience to God’s law. I
liked to be obedient to His law; it was like being
a good child. So the mustard seed prrew; and I
tried to follow principles of obedience rather
than principles of preference.
“ Of course I wound up a Catholic, as God had
intended all along. That was four years ago. Ar
riving is a totally different experience from being
on the way. My heart is full to tell yofi of my
present joy and of my hope that everthing will
be all right with you. You already know that the
Catholic Church is hoping that your Christian
virtues will increase and shine out as a blessing
to you and to others; but, further,'! want you to
know that in that Church is at least one whom you
have been God’s instrument in helping, and who
in turn wishes great things for you.”
THIS BEAUTIFUL LETTER, a model of
sweet simplicity, needs laboring on but two points.
First, I like that sentence: “ I liked to be obedient
to His law; it was like being a good child.” Could
it be that the selfish 4’orid, .which glories in its
moral autonomy, really wants to be obedient to
God’s law, to be a good child? Certainly, the
groveling, yet willing, obedience the Communists
give to Stalin points to a primal yearning, which
must find expression, albeit pervertedly.
Secondly, the currents set going in this
Texan’s heart by this single editorial— quite un
known to its author— should cause us to weigh
well the effects of all we say or write, whether
for good or for ill. Just because we may never
hear of them does not mean that these currents
are not at work. As the great French author, Paul
Claudel, says so hauntingly: “ An evil book [or a
good one] brings forth a surrounding wave of
concentric consequences, which reproduce them
selves ad infinitum."
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By Rev. James B. Hamblin
MAY WE SUGGEST that the psychiatrist
who gave the “ maybe yes, maybe no” answer
concerning the effect of pornography on children
should go have his own head examined? The an
swer, he says, is not to take away, the trash;
youngsters will get some other type o f informa
tion that will increase their curiosity'. These ^ b lications are not the only things that can have an
aphrodisiac effect.
We wonder if the gentleman would follow the
same line of gibberish (you cannot call it reason)
if he were aiscussing the effect of disease on the
human body. Would he say that the answer to
disease is not to take away the germs, because
men and women would then seek other killers
to satisfy their curiosity? And then would the
clinching argrument be that pneumococci should
not be destroyed because they are not the only
bacteria that kill men? The stupidity o f such
thinking is self-evident.
AND YET, IS NOT THE TAWDRY, trite,
and “ sexed-up” trash being offered to the
children of this area of much greater danger to
the souls and minds of youngsters than is
disease to their bodies? For the answer to that
one we need look no further than the same daily
paper which carried the story on the objectionable
magazines and the objectionable comment of the
psychiatrist. The rash of sex crimes and _other
acts of violence in our nation is proof sufficient.
True, the pocket-book and magazine are not the
only causes. But they are one. It is as foolish to
suggest that their contribution to the breakdown
of morality is to be tolerated as it would be to
suggest that a disease germ is not to be fought
because it is only one o f many that threaten
bodily health.
,
The psychiatrist may take a "maybe yes,
maybe no” attitude toward the danger, but we as
sure you that parents are alarmed. They recog
nize the danger to civic and national morality,
and morale. They are fearful; and changing “ oc
casion of sin” to some Freudian term of complex
or repression does not make them feel one bit
easier.
*
IT IS UP TO THOSE PARENTS, then, to do
something about it. All the sermons and warnings
from pulpit and press will accomplish littje unless
they stir parents to take action. And individual
protest is not enough. The situation calls for
group strength. Let every PTA, "Holy Name so
ciety, Men’s club, and you ^ organization regis
ter corporate protest in their own neighborhoods.
Let them point out the numerical strength of the
voters ana buyers they represent. You can be
sure that public officials and storekeepers will be
quick to act— becausa they will then be threat
ened where it hurts them most.
This thing has been licked in other towns. It
can be licked here. But it will take organization;
it will take, moreover, the loyalty of every mem
ber of those organizations in backing up the.
protest by refusing to patronize those stores that
continue to make available to youngsters the oc
casion of sin that the “ sexed-up” magazine is,
and by refusing to support those public officials
who allow this danger to public weal to be found
in our town.

GUEST REGISTORIAL
By John J. Sullivan, K.S.G.
I
President o f Bosworth, Sullivan & Co.
j
FOR MANY YEARS in this country it haii
been fashionable in some circles to speak in most
disparaging terms about "the profit motive” and!
to give the impression that the profits which remain to American corporations after payment o£
[taxes are excessive, anq
[that said profits for thq
|most part go to make the'
’’rich” richer.
Unfortunately, t h i a
j “ theme song” has been
jgro^ing in volume reIcently to the point where
[the anti-profit propaiganda has become, in my:
[thinking, a real menace
[to the future of our
[American way o f life.
I In many cases those
Iwho decry profits and
I the profit motive have in
I the back o f their minds,
[without o f course being
•honest enough to admit
John J. Sullivan
it, the hope that over a
period o f time they and
their co-workers can change the system under
which America has grown great, into a system.!
o f Statism or Socialism or Communism, all o f i
which systems have been— despite their glowing !
promises — the greatest possible misfortune to !
everyone who has been forced to live under such.
systems except, of course, the favored few of the
bureaucrats.
P R O F its? QF COURSE there have to be
profits, else how are American business concerns
going to exist? A company or a corporation can- |
not exist without profits any more than can a I
man support his family if he has to work for i
nothing. It is the profit motive that has built the I
industrial plant of America, which, in turn, has j
given to the American people the highest standard
of living that has ever prevailed at any time, in
any place, in all the world’s history. If you w a n t,
to see what happens when the profit motive is .1
either eliminated by law through government 1
ownership or by government taxes which are too f
hish. just take a glance at what is happening in :t
England.
Who gets the profits from American industry? j
Fifty-four per cent of all corporation stocks in i
this country are_ owned by individuals whose gross j
annual income is less than the present gross in- |
come that a Congressman receives from the gov- '
ernment— namely, $12,500 salary plus $2,500 j
tax-free expense allowance. There are 428 of the I
larger corportftions of the country that report;
the names o f their stockholders. The.dividends o f i
these 428 corporations are divided among almost j
13,000,000 stockholders. Two dollars out of every!
three dollars of dividends paid by these corpora- I
tions go to stockholders who have less than $100 i
a week income. In the income tax bracket in
which these stockholders find themselves, they
are able to retain about 83 per cent o f their divi- ,
dends after‘ paying their income tax. They are
what might be termed “ the little people” who a re ,,]
in fact, the backbone o f America.
NOW HOW ABOUT the so-called “ rich ■
people” who also own stock in American corpora- |
tions? They get less than one-third of all of the .
dividends paid by these 428 corporations and their j
tax brackets on an average are such that the |
so-called “ rich” have left for themselves after |
taxe.s only about four per cent o f what they have ;
received in dividends.
j
True, the figures above refer to only 428 o f J
the larger corporations in the country whose lists ]
of stockholders are available for inspection be- j
cause said corporations are registered with gov- |
ernment agencies. There are thousands o f other ]
corporations which, because they are o f smaller ]
size, do not have to make detailed reports to *
government agencies. I believe it is a .safe a.ssump- '*
tion that these smaller corporations have among j
their stockholders as many or more of “ the little j
people” as do the very large corporations. And I
so the ownership figures submitted by the 428 )
large corporations can be taken as a fair index
o f the over-all ownership of American corpo
rations.
I think the corollary is obvious, i.e., it is the .1
“ little people” rather than the “ rich” who have ‘
the main stake in American business, and who i
therefore stand to suffer most as a result of the .]
Socialistic or Communistic schemes that seek J
to wreck American business.
|
ADDED TO THE NUMBER o f those who |
own stocks in American business enterprises i
there are some 70,000,000 people who have sav- i
ings accounts in banks; 78,000,000 people who
hold life insurance policies. The banks lend a good
percentage of the money that is left on deposit
with them to American business enterprises that
have sufficiently high credit standings. They also
invest in the bonds of the larger American cor
porations. The insurance companies invest their
reserves in the bonds, and, to a limited extent, in
the stocks of American corporations.
'
If American business cannot make a profit,
the securities of even the best American corpora
tions would become of doubtful value and this,
o f course, would hurt seriously banks and insur
ance companies, and, if there are no profits, there
are no taxes to be collected, and so in the final
analysis cities and states and the federal govern
ment itself would suffer seriously. There are well
over 100,000,000 people in this country— most of
them people with moderate resources— who have
a very definite direct interest in the profits of
American business and who, as I have said above,
stand to lose most if the crackpots succeed in
doing what they are so desperately trying to do—
namely, supplant the American system of free
enterprise with some one of the many varied
forma of Statism, Socialism, and ultimately, of
course, Communism,
I KNOW THAT it is not fashionable these
days to refer to some of the men who loom large
in the history of our country in years gone by,
but I think we are making a mistake in cutting
ourselves off, so to speak, from the sage advice i
of Washington, Lincoln, and the many other *1!
sound thinkers of other days. For instance, I
think that Abraham Lincoln’s advice, which I
quote in conclusion, is very much to the point as
an antidote to much of the current propaganda:
“ Property is the fruit of labor; property is de
sirable; it is a positive good in the world. That
some should be rich shows that others may become
rich, and hence is just encouragement to industry
and enterprise. Let not him who is houseless pull
down the house of another, but let him work
diligently and build one for himself, thus by ex
ample assuring that his own shall be safe from
violence
when built.”
____________
____ ___________________________

H o w th e B ishop G o t H is C h u rch
By Rev. John B. Ebel
to scrape and clean the floor. The third time it
THE COLORFUL and heroic history of the .
Church in Colorado makes fascinating reading for
visiL m a lai^e store, finished but not o c c u p y ,
those who come after. There are stories a-plenty,
. . ‘T>red of looking for a new place at ev e^
and tales of heroic endeavor and consUncy that - visit, I posted a safe man at the door and told
him when notice would be given to lock the door
make us see our own inadequacy. Consider the ef
and- bring me the key at the altar. I notified my
forts o f the great missionary, the Most Rev.
man in due time to lock the door and bring me
Joseph P. Machebeuf, first Bishop o f Denver, for
the key, which he did faithfully. ‘Now my good
example. He covered the whole state by horse and
men,’ I said, ‘none of you will go out until y'ou
buggy in search of souls. After his 21 years as
contribute for a church.’
Ordinary he left an organized diocese with 64
“ IT HAPPENED that my good friend, John
priests, 102 churches and chapels, nine academies,
B. Fitzpatrick, one of the oldest'pioneers of the
one college, one orphan asylum, one hoiise of
country and one of the founders of Golden City,
refuge, 10 hospitals, and more than 3,000 children
had been appointed agent for one of the mines o f
in Catholic schools. He had started with but three
Central. Being generous and a pious Catholic, he
priests besides himself in the whole state.
got up first and said: ‘ I give $20 for my rontriSUCH ACHIEVEMENTS indjeate an excep
bution, and advance $50 toward the building of:
tional man and priest. He tells a story himself that
the church,’ and he deposited the money on the
gives us some inkling of the stuff he was made of,
altar. The good example was followed by others,
concerning a missionary trip to Black Hawk in
and so we are assured of having a chapel.” This
November, 1860: “ The only place I could find
was the first chapel built by any denomination in,
to say Mass'in was a kind of theater, and I had
the whole mining region outside of Denver.
to put up the altar on the stage. A pretty good
We doubt that even in this day of heavy par
number of Catholics and others attended. At my
ish building programs a pastor has had to lock up
second visit Mass was said in a vacant billiard
the congregation in order to raise sufficient
fund&
roMB» aad it required tbe yrork of two good men

1
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St. Joseph's Parish
PgtroniMS Thet* Friendly Finis

Santa Fe Shoo
Hospital

Academy Students
P la n 'P o sa d a ' to
M a rk Y u le tid e

Work Don* W biU Yon Wait
Shop Cloiai Noon Satardapa

742 Santa Fe Drive

DRAPER'S
UPHOLSTERY

(St. Mary’a Aacdemy, Denver)

Spanish classes I and II are having their annual posada and pinata party Dec. 16. The classes will
form a procession and ko from
class to class singing: Christmas
carols in Spanish, demo.istrating,
with the traditional simplicity of
the Spanish people, the journey of
Mary and Joseph from inn to inn

;k Street

TIfE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K Eyttone 4205

Annual Christmas Banquet Dec. 15

Class Pins to Be Presented
To Loretto Heights Seniors

Furniture Repairing
Refinishing

But. Phone MAin 4507
p,
RAce 1926
Rei. Phone.

carry either a lighted canSe or a
statue from the Nativity scene.
After the procession a pinata
party will be held. Each girl has a
chance to strike the pinata, which
is filled with candy and hangs
from the celling. When at last it
is broken, the “ goodies” it con
tains slatter over the floor and the
guests scramble. This will be fol
lowed by Spanish games.
Sister Georgetta, principal, re
turned Dec. 13 after having spent
two weeks at the mother-house of
the Sisters of Loretto at Nerinx,
Ky.
Three seniors, Dorothy Burgett,
president; Mary Sue Dick, CSMC
president; and Mary Ann Sulli
van, sodality prefect, represented
St. Mary’s at the Archbishop’s
guild meeting Wednesday evening
at 9t. Francis de Sales’ school.
Sunday, Dec. 11, St. Mary’s was
host to the second meeting of the
Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
sade.
Each high school class is realiz
ing the true Christmas spirit and
the Joy of sharing, by seeking out
a needy family for whom Christ
mas dinner and individual gifts
will be provided.
_______

H onor S tudents
Are Announced by

St. James' School

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
JOHN F. BRUNO

ROSS Y A R IE H STORE
2214-16 Kaamoy
DE. 4 4 M

John C.
Scholl
FINEST
MEATS AND
OBOCEMES
t i l l FMrfu

FB. ITN

Foirfax Hordwore
(C«Um at Fairfax)

MADE TO OUR OWN FORMUIA
V.Iv.t.tm oetb. itch and luU-bodl.d . D .lictoui floTor.—chocolat..
tltawb.rTy, vanilla, mint. In
SM lrigbl carton*.

BARDWABE. GLASS. PAINTt
BOU8EBOLD ITEMS

FR. 2725

♦

23rd o„d DEXTER

»H O N I

5022 E. Colfax

B. L, Rln.hart. f n e

♦

♦

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

lA. 7711

'Poorest of Poor' Children
Waiting for Santo Claus
SOMETIMES THEY EAT and
sometimes they don’t eat Life is
that simple for people who live, on
ill and in -Mushroom Cen
Goat “Hill

ter.

Last week the Register called
the attention of its readers to the
heart-breaking plight of these
people. The response was splendid.
Clothing poured in to Mrs. Joe
Wolsiefer, who made the appeal.
The S t Vincent de Paul Salvage
bureau chipped in some bundles of
clothes also.
*
*
*
MOST OF THE CHILDREN at
Goat Hill will be dressed this win
ter. The De Paul Salvage bureau
sent a truck out there loaded with
the results o f last week’s appeal.
Most of the children at Mushroom
Center are still waiting for Santa
Claus.
There are 126 children on Goat
Hill, 86 in Wurtenburg, and about
100 at Mushroom Center. Every
Sunday Father Joseph Trudel,
S.S., chaplain dt Mercy hospital,
brings to the children and their

parents Christ in the Mass. He
trudges between the three chapels
carrying his lunch box and a bag
of Mass appurtenances. He carries
his lunch because it takes him
full half-day to make the rounds.
He carries the bag because there is
only one set o f vestments for three
chapels.
*

•

a

to orphans “ adopted” by the
college girls is also traditional
in tha school, and will ha con
tinued this year. Not only at
Christmas time but during the
whole year these “ adopted” lit
tle brothers and sisters are vis
ited and taken on outings by
their big sisters.

Earlier in the month the misunit conducted a successful
campaign to sell religious Christ
mas cards in order to counteract
the sending o f secular cards. An
other drive conducted by the mis
sions is the collecting o f stamps in
order to raise money for the mis
sions. Posters placed throughout
the school remind the students to
clip the stamps from their Christ
mas caiyis and turn them in at the
collection centers.
Sion

RETHMAN
BEAUTY SHOP

*

Bxperieneed, FashionwUs Bair
Stylists ora Waiting to Ssrva Yom.
2229 Oneida

DE. 9209

F n a p t PItk-ap sad OaRvarr

MONTVIEW
BARBER SHOP

Wa Give Your Clolhst That
Psrsonalissd Touch

OPEN:
8:0 0 A.M . to 61 OO.P.M. Woakdaja

MILLER'S CLEANERS

2235 Oneida

1

Dexter 7804

OPEN DAILY
MONTVIEW lind ROSLYN
10 new 8IIICK ninu
Til. Bath. — 6erat«

CALL FR. 8970

8.00 A.M . to 7iOO P.M. Satardajs

Your BusinsMt Appradatad

2231 Oneida

RINNE HARDWARE
& ELECTRICAL
HoutahoU and Elaetrical
Appliancas

All Kinds of Repair Work
2243 Onaida

l/t)
f/l)
r

1
I
1.9

I'S
\4

Comer of 23rd ond Oneida
FR. 9727

Thu firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the different lines of business.

The beautiful Nativity no vena
opened in Holy Family church Dec.
14, with Monsigpior Bernard Cullen
officiating, and will close Friday,
Dec. 23. Services each evening are
from 7:30 to 8 o’clock. Psalms,
hymns, and antiphons taken from

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Stedman’s Shoe Service
D«pandabU Workraftnsbtp
7231 £ . COLFAX (At tli* Loop)

sS s
St. M ary Magdalene's
Patronise These Friendly Hrms

FL. 0204
KOMAC PAINT

BELL'S JEWELRY STORE
Jewelry o f All Kinds
Use our lay away plan
for Christmas
2285 Oaaida

DE. U489

BUCHANAN'S
C h r is tia n

J e w e lr y
„ “{■‘K’

Delicious

HARDW ARE

EDGEWATER
HARDWARE CO.
5221 W . 2Btb Ava.
Lakewood 1641
APPLIANCES
GIFTS

B r o s. W in e s

AU PepaUr Been
Wt Dtlivt/

PE. 1777

377 So. Bdwy

i It’s a t i i r i l l 1

TOr

EGG NOG q'. ! t

1

t i be r e a e i b e r e i ^ g j ^

V

Broadway Creamery
M Sfl. Brasdwar

Miss D o r o t h y Whelan
(above), president of the
student body, will light the Christ
mas candle in the Nativity tableau,
symbolizing the Light of the World
as the center of charity for all.

(L
Y
y
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“
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QUALITY CLEANING
REASONABLE PRICES
To.r Garments Intartd Atxinit Fir.
■nd Th.ft

RA. 181 8 4
L / f r e e d e l iv e r y i
You Will Be Proud
^
They Came From
A

F O R G E T -M F -I V O T

1

Alameda Drug Stere
v. 0. PETERSON. Prop.
Cut

Mobile Bishop Denies
Public School A tta c h

V

J

F L O W E R
S H O P
285 SO. DOWNING

R a te

D ra fts

Fountain Service School Suppliaa
Four Bualnaaa Appreciated

CLEAiVERS AND DYERS
IM BBOAOWAY
Phan*. PE. S7U * PE. 17M

Alameda & So. Broadway

Mobile, Ala.— A charge by Dr.
Glenn L. Archei' o f Washington,
D. C., executive secretary of Prot
Cut Rate Drugs
estants and Other Americans
United for the Separation of
796 S o. B r o a d w a y
PRESCRIPTIONS
Church and State, that the “ Catho
i^UNTAIN SERVICE
lic Hierarchy is attacking the pub
FREE PBOMP1 DEUVERT
Oowolnt A klamodm
lic school system under the guise CoD 8P 8141
of attacking godlessness and sec
ularism,” was emphatically denied
by Bishop T. J, Toolen o f Mobile.
Dr. Archer, speaking at a meet
ing held in Mobile and attended Lubrication — Delco Batteries
by representatives of major evan
C a r
W a s h in g
gelical denominations, accused the
CUT RATE PRICES .
Hierarchy of seeking to place
PrcacrlpUons Accuratelj Fillad
.
Wines, Btors, Etc. — Fonntain
the Church in a dominating posi
tion in the life of this country. Alamoda & Logan
SP. 7539
PE. 9840 1300 So. Pearl
Marginal services already being
financed by the federal govern
ment for parochial school pupils
were, he said, “ the beginning of
the breakdown o f Church and
State separation.”
a
Bishop Toolen’s reply said that
Fountain Service — Cold Beer, Etc.
'
it was “ regrettable” that the city
“ has been exposed to a reawaken
SP.6226 W e Deliver
ing of ill-feeling from a Christian lOOSo.Bdwy. pulpit.
11
The p e o p l e of Mobile
and vicinity have lived at peace
and in civic and patriotic Unity
for many years, and it is our in
tention to continue such relations
with our Protestant and other
Patronise These Friendly Firms
non-Catholic neighbors.”

JACKSON’S

ROTOLO'S

Standard Gas & Oils
MERK'S
DRUG STORE

CONOCO PRODUaS

W . A (Dutch) THOMAS

MALONE

DRUG

Prescriptions

Specialty

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH

Cathedral Grad Ranks
High in Kansas College
Xavier, Kans. — Rose, Mary
Broderick, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. <Broderick, 2066
Fulton street, Aurora, made one
o f the 10 highest ratings received
in the co-operative English test
given by the educational testing
program for colle{(e freshmen at
the St. Mary college, Xavier, Kans.
MisSkBroderick is a graduate o f
Cathedral high school, where she
received the Catholic School Press
association key of honor. At SL
Mary, Miss Broderick is a mem
ber of the Taper and Leapen staffs.

DONALD^S
FLOWERS & GIFTS

GROCERIES

MEATS

Ray's Grecery

&

2554 Irving
Fruits

GL. 6311
Vegetable*

9

M kt.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

2740 W . 29th Ava.

GL. 0760

XELENT CLEANERS
AND VARIETY STORE
3006 Federal Blvd.

GR. 2850

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

‘Bethlehem Star’ Lights
F i e l d s o f Pennsylvania

Patronise These Friendly Firms
Bethlehem, Pa.— The namesake
of the town where Christ was
Guaranteed
bom has a month-long Christmas
Permanent Waving
celebration. Thousands of red,
a Specialty
green, and white lights, and the
huge “ Star of Bethlehem,” visible
and Sales
'
for miles atop a mountain over
looking the city, were lighted Dec.
T IP TOP RADIO
8. The display dates back to
Uliinta K«a«l.r, Uxr,
& APPLIANCE
Christmas eve, 1741, when a
EA. 2222
group of Moravians in a new land 2604 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 07S8 2434 E. 3rd Ave.
huddled to sing hymns in a com
bination cabin-stable.

RADIO SERVICE

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

H A T H A W A Y ’S
City Lace Cleaners

Negro Scholarship

FATHER TRUDEL will be
New York.— Funds to provide a 2625 EAST 3RD AVE.
PHONE DE. 6691
there on Christmas day, also,
scholarship for a Negro student at
CurUini and Pillowi Canfolly Cleaned and Relorned Stma Slxa
carrying his lunch and his suit
Manhattanville college were an
Spadal Cara GWan Tabla Llnena-»Blanketa Laundered Wlthoot Shrinkava
case. The people will flock to the
nounced as the objective of this
WE CALL AND DEUVER
Masses in the makeshift chapels.
year’s Christmas carol concerts.
Their fervor, as always, will touch
his heart. Their meager Christmaa
cheer will touch his heart, too, in
a different way. For these, he will
think, are “ the poorest o f the
poor.”
Patronise These Friendly Firms
There is no lack o f people who
know what Goat Hill and Mush
room Center people need. There are
The firms listed here de
Mrs. Joe Wolsiefer at KE. 7240;
serve to be rem em bered
Jack Hickisch at RA. 4363; Father
Holy Family high school debaters captured first honors
Trudel at Mercy hospital; and
'when you are distributing
members of the SL Thomas’ Uni in the Catholic League speech meet held Saturday, Dec. 10,
Time to Winterise
your patronage in the dif
in Cathedral high school, with Regis and Cathedral close STOP Its
versity club.
IN FOR TOUR ANTI-FREBZE

North Side Debaters
Win Speech Contest

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

FANNING'S TEXACO
SERVICE

44tb Stnart

GR. 9824

ferent lines of business.

the liturgy of the Advent season
are being sung by the senior girls
choir. Father William Jones gives
a brief sermon each evening and
services close with Benediction. A
guest priest will preside at the
novena rites each evening. The
Rev. Edward A. Leyden, the Rtv.
Berard A. Giblin, O.F.M.; the Rev,
Robert Syrianey, and the Rev,
John P. Houlihan, O.P., are'among
the visiting clergy in attendance.
The high school student body at
tended Mass the opening day of
the novena, praying for the success
of this Yuletide service in the par
ish.
HOLY FAMILY SKI CLUB
TAKES FIRST TRIP

The 36 members of the newly
formed ski club made their first
group outing Dec. 8. The club at
tended an early Mass in a body,
after which they made a day of
skiing. The Rev. Joseph Koontz,
director of the club, organized and
chaperoned the group. Father
Hbulihan was a guest.
Officers of the organization are
Donald Anderson, president; Lor
etta Secord, vice president; Robert
Moriarity, secretary; and Bobbie
Haakina, treasurer. Other activities
of the club to date include a games
party held Dec. 18, and -the issu
ing o^ em bersh ip cards to student
members.

Barone, Regis, second; Sally Ann
De Vischer, Mt. St. Gertrude,
third; poetry, Pat Berger, Holy
Family hi^h, and Tim May, Regis,
tied for first; Joe McCabe, Regis,
second; Neva Oakley, Holy Fam
ily high, third.
Radio, Frank Gappa, Cathedral,
first; Maurice Mclnerney, Cathe
dral, second; Bernard Jones, Regis,
third; original oratory, Donna Ann
Giacomozzi, S t Francis’, first;
Walter Pesci, Holy Family high,
second; Don Horst Regis, third.
St. Francis’ Orator Wins

Oratorical declaniation, Mary
Jo O’Grady, S t Francis’, first;
Bernard Jones, Regpa, second; Tom
Thornton, Regis, third; dramatic
declamation, Barbara Allyn, M t
S t Gertrude, first; Charles McFadden, Regia, second; and Rosa
Mazone, Cathedral, third.
Humorous declamation. Bob
Plush, Cathedral, first; Marlene
Churchill, Holy Family high, sec
ond; Ferrol Farmer, M t S t Ger
trude, t h i r d ; extemporaneous
speaking, Ervin Barlo^, Holy
Family high, first: Bob Alcorn,
Cathedral, second; ’Terry Goodwin,
Holy Family high, third.
Debate, Dick Aichele and Wal
ter Peaci, Holy Family high, tied
for first: Terry Goodwin and Er
vin Barlock, Holy Family high,
tied for second; and Eileen Dohn
and Delores Cotter, Cathedral, tied
for third.

The Rev. Charles F. Kruger, S.J.
librarian and mdmber of the
speech department at Regis col
lege, will represent the college at
the annual meeting of the Speech
Association o f America to be held
Dec. 29-81 in Chicago, 111. Fa
ther Kruger wdll return to Denver
early in JJanuary.

ANNUNCIATION

I >» * 9 * 9 9 » * * » * 6 ! ;

EXTRA-FANCY
t

Colo. Christmas Troes
All Sizes

3908 Tennyson St.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

DRUGS

AT LOWEST
PUCES IN DKNVaa

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

aroRB
Ufl rSANKLIN 8T.V

Inexpeniive Gifts and Toys — Christmos Wrappings
Na City Tax

52nd AVE. VARIETY STORE
ST. CATHERINE'S
OPEN EVENINGS
at Wendling’s
4408 Lowell Blvd.

Dresses — G ifts — Hosiery
Notions — Toys

i

Leading Brand Cigarette*— $1.53 a Carton

1851 West 52nd Ave.

CALI

US

.

FOR

GL. 6638

POULTRY

RSTG. SPRINGS, RSTG. HENS, FRYERS
Free Delivery North Denver Only

SPAHN
3927 Znni St.

POULTRY
CLandale 4919

t
r

|

Christmas Snow Balls
fo r Holiday Parties

Nativity Novena to Close tured 16, and Cathedral 16.
i ) » 9 9 » 9 » » 9 9 9 » 9 9 9 9 9 4'9'l
Individual contests resulted as Fr. Kruger to Attend
followra: Impromptu
speaking,
A t'H o ly F a m ily Dec. 18 John
Glenn, Cathedral, first; Mike
Chicago Speech Parley
(Holy Family High School,
Denvar)

SKELLY
SERVICE STATION

0 .

302 So. Pearl

behind in the final rankings.
The Holy Family team garnered 17 points, Regis cap

2 3 RD AND Ol^EIDA
SHOPPING DISTRICT

E .

Larry Ogrodowaki

Cathedral Soda lists
Spread Noel Cheer

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

16%Butterfat let Creoml

Ctrtlfi«d Watchmaktr
.Costum* Jowolry • Gifts - Clocks

A tableau will be presented in

COLO. BLYD. SINCLAIR

The RIXAU Store

Watch Repairing
L .

LOYOLA PARISH

H o3W
t many times o doy
does that make our phone
rinq? You ilqute it out We're
too busy answering the phone
. . . taking orders to be de
livered in all parte of Denver.
Will we be answering your
ting soon?
Chatqt Aecoualt la rlltd

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

At the annual Christmas, banquet at Loetto Heights college Thursday, Dec. 15, Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr will present the Machebeuf medal to Mrs. Spencer Penrose in recog
nition of her outstanding contributions to Catholicity, in Colorado. The senior class of
1950 will be presented their class pins by the Rev. Edward Leyden, superintendent of
parochial schools, and Sister Frances Marie, president.

the auditorium at 6 o’clock. The
Nativity scene will be enacted by
two mniort, Lillian Crandon as
the Blessed Mother, and Grace
Burke as St. Joseph. The singing
of carols and choral speaking by
the Glee club and the speech class
iwill be heard in the background. A
symbolic ceremony inaugurated
(Cathedral High School, Deaver)
In an effort to brighten the holiday season for the lew last year will be the lighting o f the
Christmas candles from the sanc
fortunate. Our Lady’s sodality of Cathedral high school is tuary
lamp, typifying the diffusion
sponsoring a series of activities. The senior project for the of the charity o f Christ. Miss Dorooor is under the leadership of Tony Heim, ratty Sullivan, thy Whelan, student body preside;it, will have the honor o f lightue Collins, and Joe Greco,
ing the candles. The presidents of
The juniors are donating gifts
SAMPLES FURNISHED
to the St. Walburga convent in Davis, Betty Drelling, Geraldine the four classes, Pat Crawford.
Mary Killian, Terry Houck, and
Free Estimates
Boulder. The leaders are James Hamilton, Elaine Hilbert, Patricia
Howard, Rosanne Mahoney, Rose Micky Cavallo, will carry the flame
Connor and William Schulgen.
Eraning Calla
Undertaking the projects of mary McDermott, Janice McGraw, to the candles on the banquet
All Work Guaranteed
tables. A poem composed by Pat
visits to the Mullen Home for the Maxine Mohrbacher, Betty RiorDoyle, ’ 49, will be read during the
Aged, the sophomores are headed dan, Mary Patricia Springer, Ce
by Louise Hayes and Betty Jo celia Weible, and Alfreda Weg- ceremony.
Four hundred and fifty guests
Coffman. Freshmen will visit the rzyn.
4994
are expected at the banquet.
Infant of Prague nursery and the
Faculty member* and student*
Margery Reed Mayo Day nursery,
of tbo clinical divisions from St.
under the direction o f Joan Hu
Anthony’s boapital and Seton
bert, Mike Courtney, and Betty
Th« firat lUt«d b«r« dtttrv* to
scbool of nursing, as well as
Lou Bagaez.
bo rtmtmborod vhon you oro diofaculty and studants on the
At a sports assembly held Fri
tfibutfof your potronofo to tbo dlf*
campus of Loretto, will be
day,
Dec.
9,
in
O
sca
r
M
alo
forODt Unoo of butlnoss.
present.
hall. Father Duane Theobald, ath
The climax o f the evening will
letic director, and Coach Cobe
come after the banquet when the
Jones were speakers. Letters in
(St. Jamas’ School, Denver)
senior pins and the Machebeuf
football were awarded to Chuck
S t James’ honor roll students medal will be presented, following
Albery, Elmer Albery, James Brit who
have received “ A ” in effort an address by Father Leyden.
ton, Jack Burke, Tom Canino, and 86 per cent or above in con
Don Cianco, Bob Di Jiacomo, Joe
The presentation o f the pins is
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
duct during the second period of
Di Paulo, Chauncey Dunne, Don
generation-old tradition in the
six weeks include the following
ald Fowkes, Melvin Fabrizio, Bert children:
college. This year they are black,
W . C.11 For «n4 D.liT.r
Gilbert, Joe Greco, Andy Horan,
Grad* aickt— Ear Glowei, claaa laadar; edged in gold, small emeralds and
Custom Cleaners Bob Leiker, Jack Molitor, Gene John
Brodartek, Philip Compton, Tom pearls. The individual degree of
Moya, Patrick McGrall, John Westbrook, Msrsarat Aon MeCartbr. each girl is engraved in the heart
and Dyers
Identfen, Mary Ann Ruddy, and
O’^ e a , Albert Petroni, Karl Plym, Joanne
BARLAN F. CHEDSET .
Miriam Waxsener; saventh trade— Bar o f the pin.
Winter Weather destroys
Albert Piro, Jerry Pond, Alfred bara Bromated, class leader; Joan KotE. 34th and St. Paul
Miss Ruth Hickert is the gen
Richardson, Larry Rickfelder, Bob tenetette. Patricia MIttelstadt, Loy eral chairman for the banquet.
operating efficiency — So
E A it 4474
Palmer, and Phyllia Sticksel;
Santerelli,
Bob
Schnabel,
Ray
Alteration.
Grad* six— ^Rosetta Wolf, data laader; She is assisted by Evie Rodriquez,
why not Sinclaii>ize and
Sugar, and Bob Sullivan.
Judy
Brorastead.
Judith
Cullerton, Loretto McGee, Jane Cuthbertson,
Curtain* and Draperie.
Verna
Fentrass, Elixabeth Hayes,
Students were urged to attend AnnetteJeanHopklne,
protect 10 ways.
Shiron
Kohlea. Maria Ortiz y Davis, Pat Snyder,
SAVE TIHB
TBADB AT HOME the preseason basketball series to Thomas Kukar. Jo Ann MeOarrey, Mary Ellen Kilker, Mary Michael!,
be held between St. Francis de Sandra Steal*, and Jdin Tiem ay; trade Lorraine Magor, and Mary Lee
2815 C oll. Blvd. EA. 9988
Em Io FI.rl u d Jm Bar*
Ave— Mary Elian Dunn, d a is leader:
Sales’ high school and Cathedral Sandra
Carllle, Gertruda Moser, Susanna Guy.
Meglll, ' S u s i e
Moynihan, Gsrmain*
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. and two other suburban teams Dec. O’Leary,
The choral speech choir Is’'jnder
Joann Rich, Janet Rosentren,
16 and 17 in the City auditorium.
Janet
Westbrook,
Lawrence Blackford. the direction o f Earl. Bach, and the
Your
Conveniera
It was also announced that tke Ca D de Smith, and William
Tb. Ann. lUM b.r. d..tnr. to
Swiler;
Glee club is directed by Max DiDruggist
thedral band, under the direction of
b. r.m.mbw.a wb.a jm v . dUGrade four—Colleen
O'Leary
and Julio. James Kenna has arranged
tributlof 70ur patronag. to tb. dlfPrascriptloa. • Liquor Dwight D. McCready, will play at Thomas Constantine, elasi leaders; Martarct Mary Coyle, Peter Criven.. Terry the stage settings.
torMt IIBM »t bninta.
17th and E m .
EA*t MCI the series.
Pitapetrick, Ronald Huff, Barbara JorIn the first annual Colorado tenaen, Marjorl* Kemme, Richard Kam, CSMC to Diitributo
Carolyn Kornamann, Ellen Kukar, Katb- Chriitmai Dinners
State Parochial ^ e e ch meet, un m
Mentten, and Peter Sheridan; trade
der the supervision of Joseph A. three— John Wilhelm, dee* leader;
Sally Pimpl, the new president
Grau, Cathedral high, under the Marla Kay Artier, Patrick Backus, o f the Catholic Students’ Mission
Eoyent Bllib, Gary Boyd, Barbara
direction o f Mrs. James G. Kenna, Bunch, Diane Dcy, WIIHtm Denn^ Jade
Patronise These Friendly Firms
speech moderator, placed third in Pentresi, Barbara Boat, Marilyn Kohlea, Crusade unit, has announced that
tne meet, with 16 points. Holy William Kottenstetta, Patricia LIske, the Christmas activities will con
Sams, and Carole Ann Smith;
Family high school placed first, Martaret
Grade two, room one— Katherine Wolf, sist of the collecting and giving
with 17 points; and Regis high data leader) Sustn Clowes, Colleea of Christmas dinners to needy
2 and 3 Bed Rooms in Park Hill
school placed second with 16 Kennedy, Joan Lindsay, Kathryn Mint- fapnilies and the giving of gifts to
ken, Gayne Ntlson, Roy Reno, Joaa
Office OE. UM
points.
Schmlt, Steven Stapp, Ruth Schaiar, the orphans. Eight families will re
OmspUu RnJ Ertato 8ert1«
The following Cathedral stu Janet Tfalrkdl, and Gary Watnar: and ceive their complete dinner from
dents merited ribbons: Francis trsda two, room two— Mary Celeite the donations made by the entire
Burke, decs leader; Chris Barcelona,
Gappa, first in radio; John Glenn, Edward
Blackford, Vlrtinia Broderick, student body. Char Wilkins o f
Realtor first in impromptu; Robert A1 Miched Carllle. Sharon Cullerton, Erlene Sacramento, Calif., is in charge of
Antolnetto Pam er, and Beverly
6107 E. 22nd
com , second in extemporaneous; Dreher,
the arrangements. All the food ex
Babe.
Maurice Mclnemey, second in
The followint merited honorable men cept the perishables will be on
radio; Rosa Mazone, third in dra tion : Grade one, room two— Gerry Abell, hand before the holidays beginning
Barbara Coyle, and Kathleen Dunn; end
matic; and Dolores Cotter and irrade
one, room one— Patricia Hancock, this Friday. On the day before
Eilene Dolan, third in debate
James Hathiway, Stephen Kay, Roseann Christmas, Denver students will
Receiving competent typing McIntosh, Charles Hansen, Linda Slenei, complete the purchasing o f the
NOTIONS . INFANT W EAR
StubbleAcld. Thomas 'Trsinor, Vlr
awards for the month of November Carol
Hardware > Toys
tinia Watson, Donald ZIeleinski, and meat and perisnables.
are Julia Bartholomew, Janet Kenny Sullivan.
The giving of Chri.tmai gift*

926 West 6th Ave.

Loretto Heights
Stuiient President'

Thursday, D e e. 1 5 , 1 9 4 9
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Seminary Magazine Is Published

36 States, 6 Nations Get Yule Issue
f

T e le p h o n e , KEysfone 4 2 0 5
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St. Francis’ Chorus to Be Busy

opened last Sunday at the sem
in a l, is the topic for the lead
story in the Christmas A mbassador
The historical and devotional back
ground o f the four-century-old
liturgical exercises is explained.

The Christmas Avibassador high
lights two on-the-scene accounts
of Holy Year celebrations.
The Rev. John J. Danagher,
C.M., former St. Thomas’ semi
nary and Register college canon
law professor, v^ites from Rome
with observations and remarks
about the busy 1949-50 Holy Ju
bilee preparations in the Eternal
City. Completing research and
study for his doctorate in canon
law. Father Danagher presents
the latest factual account for the
faithful and the jubilee-bound pil
grims to the Tomb of the Apos
tles, Sts. Peter and Paul.
The fourth century of St. Fran
cis Xavier’s debarkation in Japan
brings the panorama of the coum
try’s international situation by
George Banshea Thompson,
Catholic journalist who has lived
20 years on the island of Ky
ushu. Mr. Thompson analyzes the
problems of a conquered nation,
spiritually defeated despite the
Christian martyrdoms on the sa
cred mountain.
In the same issue the • Rev.
George C. Tolman, C.M., former

Hoys* & Girls*

BICYCLES
Columbia
3SZ
Reconditioned___ i s r .
Terms If Desired

Bike Arressoriea

A.L.
GLODT
253 Broadway

PE. 9866

MUS IC LESSONS
if Instrument Furnished
Lestont Given in
Your Home
Only $2.50 per wk.
Enroll Yoar Child In Our ll^Wtok
Courio—Accordion. ClarlnM
Tnimptt. PUno and Violin

Porkhill School of Music
-

FR. 1444

Dr. F. A. Smith
Optometrist

*

The first Cbrittmai' cele
brated in the New World, at
San Gabriel (now Chamita), N.
Mex., in 1589, it the subject of
a student article. Another stu
dent story treats the develop
ment of stained-glass windows
from the 10th century to the
present day.

The first two prize-winning
Ambassador short stories appear
in the Christmas issue with the
announcement of the contest win
ners and judges. Articles on
alumni news and student activi
ties again link the priesis of 28
Western dioceses with their alma
mater.
Subscription to the Ambassador
entitles the subscriber to the spirit
ual benefits o f the S t Thomas
Seminary guild. A monthly novena
of Masses and the daily prayers
of the seminarians are offered for
the subscriber. Subscription is one
dollar a year. Members of the S t
Thomas Seminary guild and the
St. Thomas Seminary auxiliary

sador. ■ The editor is Joseph M.
O’btalley, Denver, assfcted by
James E. Kane and James W.
Rasby, Denver; George Werner,
Santa Fe; Alan J. Kennedy, Portland; Edward" Wichmann, Puebifo;
Thomas A. Kinney, Clerics o
St. Viator; Gharles Taylor, Chey- ]t Helena,
enne; and Emmet Kelly,
associate editors.
The circulation staff is headed
by Edward Pettit, Pueblo, with
Richard Koory of Denver, assist
ant
The subscription staff is in the
charge o f John-Tomalonis, Pueblo,
assisted by William E. Sievers,
Denver; Lawrence Schmit, Okla
homa City-Tulsa; Edward Shonka,
Grand Island; and Joseph Petek,
Pueblo.
The business staff has Daniel
Flaherty of Denver as manager, as
sisted by Vincent Lovett, John
McGinn, Michael Walsh, James
Purfield, Raymomil E. Hamilton,
William A. Beye, John Le Penske,
and Patrick Ahern, all Denver stu
dents; Robert Hamling and Mar
vin Kapushion, Pueblo; a n d
George R. Stoeckinger, Lincoln.
Photographers are L e 1 a n d
Smith, Winona, and George Sallaway, Amarillo.

Belgian Children Lack
Time to Be Delinquent
By Don Eberle
BELGIUM, A COUNTRY in
which the majority of the popula
tion is Catholic, does not have
any juVenile delinquency prob
lem. This striking fact was laid
bare by Mrs. Paul Carr, who was
born and reared in Antwerp,
Belgium.
Mrs. Carr, the wife o f Paul
Carr, an editorial assistant for the
Register System of Newspapers,
arrived Nov. 22 in. Denver with
their two-year-old son, Patrick, in
time for a Thanksgiving reunion
after being separated for nine
months.
In Belgium the children attend
school from 8 o’clock in the morn
ing till 5 o’clock in the evening
on every day of
the week except
Sunday and Sat
urday afternoon.
Gymnasium a ct i V i t i e 8 and
sports, which are
held on Wednesd a y afternoons,
are compjilsory.
“ How can the
children ^et into
mischief,” s a i d
Pttrick Carr
Mrs. Carr, “ when
they do not have the time. When
they get home at night they have
much homework to do.’’

Mr*. Paul Carr

then only after the child is 18 years
old.’’
' A student o f languages, Mrs.
Carr can speak fluently in English,
French, Flemish, and German.
“ These four languages are compulsorv* courses in the primary and
seconoary schools.”
Mrs. Carr pointed out that there
is no progressive education in
Belgium. “ The pupil does not have
any choice in Belgium as to what
subjects he would like to take. The
courses are all prescribed for him.
The only choice that is given him
is the kind of curriculum that he
wishes to follow.”

day, Dec. 19, from 8 to 9 p.m.; at
the Holy Ghost tower on Monday,
Dec. 19, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
At sLoretto Heights college the
singers gave their entire program
of features on Monday, Dec. 12.
Twenty-one senior girls took part
in this program and they were
shown through the economics de
partment with its facilities.
On Dec. 11, the high school band
marched in parade in the festival
celebration of Our Lady of Guad
alupe parish.
On Wednesday, Dec. 14, the
Archbishop's guild held a meeting
• St.
‘
-Francis de Sales’
* ......................
in
high schoo!I
It is the puropse of the guild to
interest high school students in
their work. There were seven sen
ior gprls present to become ac
quainted with the activities of the
guild.

Christmas Program
To Be Held Friday

rita, William Ricard, and David
Dobbs.
The stage' decorations will be
under the supervision of Miss Vir
ginia Lamansky and her art
classes.
A Christmas play will also be
given, under the direction of Miss
Peggie Chambers for the celebra
tion o f the Feast of Epiphany,

Representatives Home
From Press Convention
After attending the Catholic
School Press association conven
tion in Milwaukee Dec. 2-4, Sister
Fulgentia Joseph and Eleanor Ganatta, student representative, re
turned Dec. 6. Speakers they
heard included Mrs. Frank Sheed
(Maisie Ward), John Powers, short
story writer; Bruce Marshall, nov
elist; Dr. O’Connor of Georgetown
university; and Robert Reardon of
the Milwauker Sentinel.
Latin I club presented a play,
A Day Without Latin, in the high
school auditorium on D^c. 6 for
the members of the second and
fourth year Latin classes. The
same groups were shown a movie.
The Eternal City, last week in
joint session.
■■

The entire student body will as
semble in the auditorium at 10
o’clock for the Christmas program
sponsored by the Glee club and the
band Friday, Dec. 16. The admis
sion fee will be an article of food
from each student for the sodality
project Contributions will be dis Junior Achievement
tributed to the needy. The follow
Program Starts
ing is the program.
The Junior Achievement pro
The freshman girls’ Glee club gram was presented to a juniorwill carry lighted candles and sing 1senior group Dec. 6 with the pres
carols in the halls and in the audi entation of a movie indicative of
torium before the program begins. Iits aims. Edward F. Owens of the
The stage will be decorated with ' Catholic Charities and J. K. Mullighted candelabra, 'lusical num |len high'sehool, with Mr. Conant.
bers will include: “ Carol of the j executive secretary, represented
Bells,” “ White Christmas,” and Ithe Rev. Edward A. Leyden, su"Blow the Glad Trumpet” — mixed Iperintendent of schools of the
chorus; “ Jingle Bells,” “ It Came ' Archdiocese of Denver, in outlinUpon a Midnight Clear,” “ Santa jing the program to the students
Claus Is Cornin’ to Town,” “ Ades- i and in arranging for selected
te Fideles,” and “ The First Noel” ■groups to participate in the move— girls’ chorus.
ImenL It seeks to teach the stuJo Ann Neilsen will dance as i dents the basic principles of busi
chorus sings “ White Christmas.” ness operation by having them orThe reading, “ The Night Before ganize small companies
■ fo
■
for service
Christmas,” will be given.
or fo r the production of some
The band will play a selection commodity. The students work
of Christmas carols featuring a under competent technical advi
trumpet trio with band accompani sers from Denver business con
ment. Trio members are Fred Lau- cerns. 'The students meet in a

Viiual Care

states

Ford O ptical Co.

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.

C A S H

Q UITTIN G BUSINESS
MUST VACATE DEC. 24th

Tremendous Savings
ON EVERYTHING IN STOCK

50^

New Camera Club
Plans Field Trips

Gold Filled Crosses with Chain

Also organized was a Camera
club. In the junior-senior division
there are about 39 members, with
the following officers: President,
Joseph Herberger; vice president,
Roger Grosheider; secretary, Bar
bara Reefe; treasurer, 'Thomas
Hannigan; and program chairman,
Sally Bums. The freshman-soph
omore group numbers about 17,
with the following officers; Pres
ident, Mary Ann Wienecke; vice
president, Paul Gasser; secretary,
<'red Lidinsky;
.........................
and treasurer, Joan
Fi

RACE 2871

you
Answer the once-a-year Christmas Seal letter . . . and you
make possible the year-round giving o f health, life itselL
Your contribution will support the research, education,
case-finding, and rehabilitation programs o f the National
Tuberculosis Association and its afhliates— which since 1904
have helped to spare almost 5,000,000 lives. Y et, TB still
kills more people between the ages o f 15 and 34 than any
other disease.
So, please, as part o f your giving this year, remember
Christmas Seals.
Answer the letter that saves lives— send in your contribu
tion, today.

BUY

CHRI ST MAS

SEALS

W

:p<f25

I

Now

Ladies’ Diamond Rings
?Q ftO O

Regular

I W

Now

wU

Denham Jewelers
Open Monday* ‘ Til 9 P.M.
706 18th St.

M A. 337S

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FEASTS

BIG N E W

NORGE
That’s what w e mean . . . every^
thing. Lots o f frozen food s, meats*
ice cubes, tall bottles, bulky foods^
fresh fruits and vegetables, small

g as b u r n e r go.

260 BROADWAY

$<350

Regular Price

/YOdp a\/eRym/m

GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT

K illa m

Loral and
Long Distance
Moving
Storage • Packing
Shipping

building downtown usually once Watson. The club meetings will be I
a week and perform their business- held once a week, Wednesday at|
work for the period of" the school 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., during which,
year.
lectures and demonstrations on all
the phases of photography will b e '
All Type* of Fram*
Student Body
given. Tho club will enter na-1
Building* Moved
tional, state, inter-club, and school i
Enters Sodality
Fra* Estimatss
contests, of which the first will be
The entire student body was re
the Regional Scholastic Arts con
ceived into the Sodality of the
test. Both groups will take field:
Blessed Virgin in a formal cere
trips
to parks and other places to,
mony in St. Francis de Sales’
discover pictorial scenes. Mod-j
church Dec. 7, with the pastor, the
1521 20th St.
Rt. Rev. Gregory Smith, presiding. erator is an alumnus, Charles Col-j
berg.
The act of consecration was re
Tel KE. 6228
After
submitting
an
essay
titled
cited, followed by Benediction of
“ America Could Be Next,” the co
the Blessed Sacrament.
editor of the Fransalian, Eleanor
The Christmas program will be
sponsored by the sodality as a Ganatta, received the certificate
special feature to help poor fam of membership as a representative
ilies. There will be a unique ticket for the .school in the Teen board of
of admittance in that each stu the Extension magazine the past
Will Pay Ca*h for Small
dent will present at the door some week. Through her, all the stu
Home* in or Near Denver.
dents
may
submit
contest
iiTliterial
article or container of food, which
Quick Action— Call or Sea
in
the
field
to
which
they
are
in-'
will be collected and distributed
A. B. W ILLIAM S
dined — literary, art, designing,
through a designated agency.
T. E. GREENE
The members of the sodalitv cartooning, etc. Prizes are awarded
1641 Stout
TA. 6266
will erect the crib in the high both to the representative and the
school building on the second floor. participant.
The entire staff was awarded
The students enjoyed a movie.
Miracle of -Hth Street, Dec. 13 in the Quill and Scroll honor by the
The firm* liitvd her* deierv* to
the high school auditorium. The International Honorary Society of
be remembered when you ere dis
High
School
Journalists
at
Northtributing
your petronafo to the dif
proceeds are to be used to finance
ferent linee of business.
a new lighting system for the stage western university in Chicago.
and auditorium, which is to be in
stalled in the near future.
The Latin II group ha.s been
organized under the title “ Stellae
Clariores,” with the following as
officers: President, Jo Ann Niel
son; vice president, Joseph Kratz;
secretary, Leo Horrigan; and
treasurer, Jacqueline Dell. The
club has Sister Angelita Cyril as
moderator.
The Latin I club, under the di
rection of Earl Schomer, has the
title “ Stellae Clarae.” The fol
lowing are officers: President,
Solid Gold Lodge (Lapel) EmblemB
Harry Sims; vice president, Mary
Ann Staske; and secretary-treas
urer, Richard Guinn.
Regularly Up To

“ CHILDREN IN THE UNITED
are given top much li
berty,'’ Mrs. Carr believes. “ Amer
Individually Styled Glafte*
ica should adopt the family idea
of Belgium. There the life of the
people is centered in the home.
The parents and the children do
things together. A child cannot
*
•
*
act on his own until he is 21 years
1.5.58 Broadway
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS and
old. The child can act on his own universities in Belgium have reonly if his father signs a formal leased-time classes, Mrs. Carr
TAbor 1 ^ 5
legal document to that effect, and pointed ou t In the school’s cur
riculum a given time is set aside
FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE OF
; so that the student can attend
religion class taught by a mem
ber of his own faith.
Belgium was the first country
OF ALL KINDS . . . . CALL KILLAM
in Europe to make the adjustment
from war-time to peace-time liw
Killam licenaed ga* engineer* *olve your heating problem
1ing. Mrs. Carr cites four reasons
quicker and invariably at lower co*t becau*e Killam men have
for this rapid recovery: The sale
been *peciali*t> for thirty year* in *olving every kind of ga*
of uranium from the Belgian
heating problem. Have your ga* heating equipment checked
Congo to the United States, money
now for maximum operating efficiency and economy of
: received from the Allies for use
operation.
of the port of Antwerp after the
German occupation, the industry
of the people, and the fact that
the factories were not as war-torn
as they were in other countries.
MANUFACTURERS AND HIATINO INOINEERS

Eya* Examined *

MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

Carols to Be Sung at Several Locations

Residents of 36 states, Alaska, Canada, England, Ireland, Italy, and South Africa re
ceived the Chifistmas issue of the new Ambassador, a St, Thomas seminary, Denver, stu
(St. Francis de Sale*' High Sebool, Danver)
dent puWication, the Very Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M., rector, announced this week
Moolrniaed and newly revised by one of Denver’s top typographers, the Ambassador
During the season of Christmas preparation the St.
is edited and published under the direction o f the Rev. Vincent Kaiser, C.M., faculty mod Francis de Sales high school mixed chorus will make the fol
erator. The 40-paee magazine is
exchanged with1 all major semi rector of St. Thoma.s’ seminary, receive Ambassador subscriptions lowing appearances: A broadcast over KLZ on Tuesday,
naries in the United States and writes on St. Therese, the Little with their memberships
Flower, and her-mode of holiness.
Students from 12 Western dio Dec. 20, at 9:45 p.m.; at the Colorado General hospital on
Canada.
The
Christmas
novena,
which
ceses
edit and publish the Ambas Thursday, Dec; 2^, at 7 p.m.; at the Union station on Mon
The publication, under the
banner, The Prieel— AM B ASSA
DOR of Christ, wai inaugur
ated with the 1949 fall ittue.
It replacet the
now-defunct
Guild magazine, but itill car
ries, the announcements and the
list of perpetual members of the
St. Thomas Seminary guild.

PAGE THIRTEEN

packages.

Priest Soys Stigmotist
Given Heavenly Visions
Albany, N.Y.— In the opinion of
the Rev. Edward Glavin, chaplain
at the College o f St. Rose, Father
Pio, Capuchin in San Giovanni,
Rotondo, Italy, not only has re
ceived the stigmata but experi
ences supernatural
manifesta
tions during Mass. Father Glavin
served Mass for the humble Cap
uchin and had an unusual oppor
tunity to observe him during the
Holy Sacrifice, the only time when
the impressions o f the wounds of
Our Lord are uncovered.
Father Pio's Mass takes about
an hour and three-quarters be
cause o f frequent interruptions
for meditations, said Father Gla
vin. Although the congregation
can see nothing of the visions,
Father Pio appears in communion
with heavenly things. Sometimes
his face is calm, sometimes it
shines as with heavenly inspira
tion, and sometimes it works as if
suffering, the priest-observer said.
Outside o f Mass. Father Pio is
cheerful anU friendly and shuns
any
special
attention.
Many
American soldiers visited the Cap
uchin during the war.

As Little as
$ 1 8 -9 5

down will deliver a Norge
to your kitchen in time
for the Holidays.
T lo ih m

For The Best Deal in Town

English Catholics Muster
Behind B i s h o p s ’ P la n
London.— Despite opposition by
the leaders of the Labor and
Conservative parties, British Cath
olics are mastering support behind
k . . . x l___T V ’ ______
_i_
recent proposals by
the Hierarchy
**
—J
tir 1
.
o f England and Wales to ease the
financial burden o f bringing pa
rochial schools up to standards
required by the Education act of
1944. Gaining backing by some
High Church elements in England,
the Catholic drive is said to be
gathering force. Free Church
elementa are hostile.

g , £ ju L ih s L

SEE

JOE OI^OFRIO MUSIC CO.
Open Monday! ’tU 9 p.m.

1805 BROADWAY

MA. 8585

Complete Line o f Norge Appliances
JOE

Electric & Gaa Ranges

Waiihers

Refrigerators & Freezers

JOE, JR.

Office, 938 Benneek Street
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Guild Plans Rajly PTA C hristm as P a rty fo r C h ild re n
At Presentation Planned at S t Dominic's Friday, Dec. 16
On December 19
(St. Dominic’ * Psriih, Denver)

(Preaantation Pariah, Denver)

R ich. . . ehocolaty. . . creamy
squares flavored w ith re
freshing mint.

English toffee, made from
choicest almonds and creamtry b u tte r...g ift men go for.

\t1Sh
CANDIES OF $1.75 lb.
DISTINCTION .

FRUIT CAKE $1 25 lb.
Pocked with nuts and can
died fruits, mellowed w ith
rum and brandy. Thoughtful
g ift fo r hostesses.

For the hard-to-pleose, a col
lection o f Bout's finest and
most famous chocolates.

Any high school graduato intarastad in playing baskatball is
askad to contact Bud Hoalsken,
CH. 0210. Tha Holy Name so
ciety is making plans to spon
sor a taam in the Parish league.
The 4-H club held its second

n u ___ M A : f tI C l
D E L I V E R Y F R O M B A U R ’f l D E N r h o n e M A i n 0 151
S T O R E S A N Y W H E R E IN T H E C IT Y
DOW NTOW N
M AY COM PANY
t 'P T O W N
1512 C n r t i i
U 2S C s r l l i
I C tb a n d G U n a r m
O il- o f .ts w itin - T h in li n iw • f ln i i t o n In y o ir I n n ( M tir in i B i i r 'i ta a ly .

G IF T S
T H A T PLEASE
F O R C H R IS T M A S

THE HOUSE OF WU
6117 E. COLFAX AVE.
Denver, Colo.
Near Kearney
Phone FLorida 0726

The Finest Products of
Oriental Craftsmanship

Imported Chines* Teas, Dishes, Brasswore,
Cloisonne, Enomelware, Brocade, Ming Trees,
Jewelry, Figurines, Embroidered Slippers, HandPainted Prints and Embroidered Pictures,
Silk Apparel, Bamboo Screens, Choirs, Tables,
Mots, and Baskets.

f$

Don’ t Be A Last Minute Shopper
Come in Now . . . See

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin
Aaiociated with

JOS. M. FISHMAN
Jeweler and Opiomelriil
DIAMONDS - LOCKETS
WATCHES - ROSARIES
CROSSES ■ COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
SCAPULAR UEDAI.S

Glasses on Credit

807 15Ui St.

TA. 0029

Save 5 0 % in FRUMESS’
REMOVAL SALE!

COSTUME JEWELRY

Men’ s

$6

.Metal

Expansion
Bracelets .

5 1 .9.5 to
52.9.5 V alues ......

Watch
.9 5

EASY TERM S

COMPACTS

Manicure Sets
Reduced to

o ff

The Presentation parish ^ i ld
will meet Monday, Dec. 19, at 8
p.m. in the school buildinr. Re
freshments will be served-follow
ing the business meeting.
The Altar and Rosary society
has tea towels, tea aprons, pillow
cases, and other articles for sale.
Those' interested ere asked to con
tact Mrs. H. Lord, 995 Hooker
street.
Catholic calendars will be dis
tributed to each family in the par
ish this Sunday after the Masses,
in the school building.
The PTA Christmas party for
the school children will be held
Friday morning in the Comet the
ater. Mrs. E. Clough and Mrs. A.
Stephens are chairmen of the
party.

Assorted styles—
QQl
f 1.95 Values......... . 9 0
EASY TERMS

The parish school will close Fri
day, Dec. 16, with a Christmas
party for all the pupils. PTA offi
cers and room mothers, who have
been preparing gifts of candy and
popcorn balls during the past week,
include Mrs. Raymond In^am,
president; Mrs. S. F. Speas, vice
president; Alice Marehese, secre
tary; and Fred Bartley historian;
Mmes. Eddie Bohn, Jacob Konrade,
Charles O’Grady, Vincent Larkin,
Walter McGraw, Dorothy Parry,
J. K. Weigle, and others:
The party will be held in the
classrooms, instead of at a gen
eral assembly. Each class will sing
its own carols. Santa Claus, in the
person of Mrs. Dorothy Parry, will
distribute gifts to the younger
children.
The PTA will meet Thursday
evening Dec. 16, in the churoh au
ditorium at 8 p.m. A tabulation of
the recent vote on school uniforms
will be presented by Mrs. Raymond
Ingram, president. This vote is
now in progress by mail.
The entertainment will be pro
vided by the first grade pupils,
under the planning of Sister d e 
mentia. Santa Claus will be pres
ent for the little tots in the person
of William Wagner.
The council meeting of the offi
cers and room mothers will take

meeting recently in the home of
Mrs. W. Buchholz, club leader.
This group has taken the name of
“ The Apron Strings.’’ The follow
ing girls were elected to office:
President, Lorna Sanchez; vice
president, Annabelle Buchholz;
secretary, Phyllis Chavez; news
reporter, Barbara Johnson; song
leader, Catherine TenBarge; coun
cil representative, Dorothy Sedlmayer; recreation leader, Flor
ence Norman; and program chair
(St. Rose of Lima’ s Parish,
man, Michelene Mylet For their
Danvar)
first sewing project they will
There
was
a large attendance at
make Christmas stockings.
the Altar and Rosary society meet
The men of the parish are asked
ing on Dec. 8. Mrs. Elizabeth
to keep open the evening of Thurs Geiermann, chairman o f the memday, Dec. 22, 80 that they may
decorate the church for Christ
mas. The Altar and Rosary, so
ciety will clean the church and
sanctuary Friday, Dec. 23.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
will meet Monday, Dec. 19, at 7:30
p.m. in the rectory.
Janet Lorraine Wo o d f o r d ,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Woodford, was baptized last Sun
day, with William and Kathleen
Woodford as sponsors.

place in the auditorium at 7:30,i
with Mrs. S. F. Speas, vice presi
dent. presiding. Plans will be made
for the PTA Mardi Gras to be held
Feb. 21.
The officers of the Rosary Altar
society met in the home of tte new
president, Mrs. Ted Day, 2406 Fed
eral boulevarcj, Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 14, to discuss plans. A
social event for the parish will be
held in January.
The new officers who were pres
ent included Mrs. John Walsh,
Mrs. A. C. Carroll, and Mrs. Andy
Kruse. At the meeting, Mrs, Day
announced the chairmen for the
coming year, as follows: Mrs. A.
F. Zarlengo, ways and means; Mrs.
A. C. Carroll, sacristan; Mmes.
Levi Saindon and Ethel Sherry,
hospitality; Mrs. J. H. Fraher,
membership; Mrs. Bernard 0.
Pilx, deanery; Mrs. J. M. Harring
ton, sick visitator; Mrs. Jerry
Buckley, telephone; and Mrs. Mary
Hoare, organist
Mrs. Harry Hughes, retiring
president, was presented with a
sterling silver rosary for her faith
ful services and her work in the
sanctuary. The next regular meet
ing will be Tuesday, Jan, 8, and
the Communion Sunday will be
New Year’s day.
The Young Ladio*' (odality
will go to Fitzsimon* hospital

St. Rose's Altar Society
. Mas Large Attendance
hership committee, introduced the
uests and new members: Mmes.
lilva, Melphy, Jackson, Burton,
Mueller, and Bruer. Mrs. Cather
ine Millard of Oakland, who is
visiting her sisters, Mmes. Wilsey
and Butler, attended the meeting.
Mr.s. Lindeman Is still ill, and
Mrs. Gunther is in the hospital. It
is hoped that all cases o f illness
will be reported to the chairman of
the sick committee, Mrs. Don McCormic, SP. 4142.
Mmes. Black, John Bohanna,
and Mary and Ludwig Brunner
are to serve on the altar commit
tee for Christmas and January. A
special collection will be taken
Sunday, Dec. 18, in order that all
(St. Anthony of Padua's Parish, may have a part in the decoration
Westwood)
of the church. All who are do
Tho members of -the Confir nating flowers are asked to notify
mation class and thair spon Mrs. O’Lear, chairman of the
sor* will meet Sunday, Dee. 18, flower committee, SP. 7524.

Confirmandi
To Rehearse
In Westwood

Child's Prie-Dieu
To Be Given at
St. John's Party

after the 9:3 0 Mas* for rfhearsal
for Confirmation, which will be
hold at 4 o’ clock in the after
noon.

s # Jude’s circle held a'Christ
mas party Dec. 8 in the home of
Mrs. Wegrich. Gifts were ex
changed. The piece o f lace, do
(St. John’ s Parish, Denver)
A beautiful child’s prie-dieu will nated by Mrs. Butterfield, was
be given to one of the children in given to Mrs. Smith, 671 KalaS t John’s school as a feature of math. The next meeting of the
the annual Christmas party spon circle will be held Jan. 12 in the
sored by the PTA. The party will home o f Mrs. Stan Renaud, 6500
be held Wednesday afternoon, Morrison road.
Mrs. Dolores Lang and Mrs.
Dec. 21. The prie-dieu is a gift of
Margaret Hermes are caring for
Mrs. Sewell Thomas.
There will be no Men’s club the altar for the month of Decem
meeting this month because of the ber.
Christmas holidays. ^The next reg
The adult instruction class
ular meeting will be held oil the meets regularly in the church on
fourth Tuesiaay in January.
Monday evenings at 7 :30 o’clock.
Miss Betty Thiel, eighth grade
The members o f the Altar and
student, was baptized Dec. 7, with Rosary society thank S i s t e r
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Plunkett as Mary Nerinckx for her talk on the
sponsors. A breakfast in her honor Confraternity of Christian Doc
was held for the eighth grade
trine, given Dec. 7.
after she had made her First
The following officers were
Holy Communion on the Feast of
elected by the Altar and Rosary
the Immaculate Conception.
Confessions in preparation for society on Dec. 7: Mrs. Emma
Christmas will be heard on Thurs Sale, president: Mrs. Julia Agnew,
day, Friday, and Saturday after vice president: Mrs. Margaret
noons next week from 3:30 to 6, Hermes, secretary; and Mrs. Haland 7 :30 to 9 o’clock. Confessions lahan, treasurer,
Named to committees were the
are also heard before the week
day Masses at 7 and 8 o’clock.
following: Mrs. Body and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Teska are Lena Padilla, membership committhe parents* of a boy born in St. tee; Mrs. Dolores Lang, publicity
Joseph’s hospital Dec. 11.
chairman and sick committee; and
Baptized Sunday by the Rev. Mrs. Irene Hume, ways and means
John J*. Moran were Mary Eliza chairman.
beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Members who ordered Christ
Donald Karr, with William Tynan mas cards should call for them be
and Mrs. James Tynan as spon fore Dec, 18.
sors; Kerry Michael, son of Mr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pemberton was
and Mrs. Earl Kenney, with Rich
ard Donnelly and Frances Kenney baptized Dec. 12, with Mrs. Emma
as sponsors; and Daniel Lee, son of Sale as sponsor.
Mri. Alberti Minnella will be
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petro, with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prancalaccio as baptized Friday hight, Dec. 16.
The , children’s Christmas party
sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Silva will be held Friday, Dec. 2 3 ,-at
left Sunday to spend tVii Holidays 1 p.m. in Traynor’s hall, 5180
with their three daughters*'in Los Morrison road. The catechism class
is invited to attend.
Angeles, Calif.

On Tuesday, Dee. 20, the pa
rishioners plan to clean the
church. It is hoped that all the
women— and men— will appear
at 8:3 0 or 9 o’ clock armed with
soap and cleaning equipment.
Those unable to come before
noon will be welcomed in the
afternoon,

The president thanked Mrs. An
nie Beyer for her 25 years of seiwice in caring for the altar linens.
The altar committee will dp the
church laundry, and will profit
from suggestions given by Mrs.
Beyer.
Mrs. Gerlits also was
thanked for laundering albs for
the past six months.
Mrs. Geiermann made a report
on the establishment of a sewing
circle. Mrs. De Mers was elected
president, and Mrs. Eeckhout sec
retary-treasurer. A report was
made by Father Barry Wogan on
the linens and articles needed for
the church, and Mrs. Oeiennann
was authorized to purchase linen
in order that the group may begin
working after the Christmas holi
days. It is hoped that other groups
wiH be formed, and Mrs. Geier
mann has offered to instruct them
in this art. Mrs. Wogan donated
some linens to the church.
There is to be a Christmas party
for the children attending Sunday
school and parochial schools in
the rectory hall Dec. 18 from 2 to
3:30 in the afternoon. Mmes.
Adams, Flora, Silva, Burton. Heppting, Olsen, Carrigan, Melphy, and
Myers offered to plan the pro
gram and prepare for the party.
Mrs. Bowe offered to teach a
craft class in the parish, and
many of her item* wore dis
played. Many expressed an in
terest. The class will begin af
ter the first of the year, and all
interested should notify Mrs. C.
T. Read, PE. 8064.

Thursday evening. Dee. 22, to
decorate Christmas trees for the
patients in Ward S-C. Gift* wjll
be provided for t^e sick soldiers
and a Christmas entertainment
will be provided.

The Blessed Martin Young Peo
ple’s club elected the following
officers Dec. 7: John Doyle, presi
dent; Charles Colbery, vice presi
dent; VaJ Beuligman, recording
secretary; Mary Clare Cprrigan,
treasurer; and Mary Rogers, corre
sponding secretary. Plans have
been made for a Christmas party
Wednesday evening, Dec. 21, in
the church auditorium, at 8 o’clock.
The members will bring articles
for a Christmas basket for some
deserving family., in the parish. A
sociftl hour will be enjoyed by the
members, who will make plans for
a progressive. dinner on New
Year’s day.
The retiring officers who have
served the club so efficiently are
James Coursey,. president; Rose
mary Bastar, Lucille Osborn, and
Charles Pantle.
The senior altar boys are-plan
ning a holiday teen-age dance
Thursday evening, Dec. 29, A sevenpiece orchestra nas been engaged.
Refreshments will be served. Ad
mission will be 25 cents per per
son. Arrangements are being made
by the committee with the help
of the Rev. J, P. Houlihan, O.P.,
moderator of the young people’s
societies.
The Christmas decorations for
the church are being planned by
Mies Vona Wells and Miss Anna
belle Walker with the assistance
of Edward Harvey of Leherer’s
Flowers. Christmas trees in nat
ural colors and sprayed with silver
and blue will form the background
for the potted poinsettias and cut
flowers. The whole effect Is de
signed to focus altention on the
altar.' The new lighting in the
church will be used to full advan
tage to display the floral arrange
ment.
The Christmas brib will, as
usual, be prepared and arranged
by Miss Mary Ffazzini. It will be
in front of S t Dominic’s altar and
will have ' a background of ever
green trees.
The regular Sunday schedule
of Masses will prevail on Christ
mas day and New Year’s day.
Messes on these dey* will be at
5:30, 7 :30, 9, 10, 11, and 12
noon.
Confession* will be heard
each weekday morning at 7:80
and each evening at 7i40
throughout the holiday seaeon.
Confession* will also be heard
on Saturday afternoon and eve
ning preceding Christmai and
New Year’s dey.

On Christmas eve Confessions
will be heard, if necessary, until
10 p.m. at which time the doors of j
the church will be closed. They will i
be. reopened at 11 p.m. for those I
who wish to hear the Christmas'
carols which will start at 11:30.1
The Solemn Mass will start^!
promptly at midnight. No .seats i
will be reserved for the Midnight j
Mass.
j
The Third Order meeting will |
not be held this month as the meet- j
ing date coincides with Christm'hs
day. Communion will be received
by the members at the 7:80 Mass
Christmas day.
Mother Evelyn came from her
headquarters at Sinsinawa, Wis..
to make her annual visitation to
the sisters Dec. 7 to 11. She has
now gone to Cheyenne.
The Rosary Holy Hour will be
conducted Friday evening, Dec. 16,
at 7:30, by the Rev. Leo C. Gainor,
O.P. The sermon will be given by
Father Houlihan. Veneratiqn of
the relic of SL Dominic will take
place at the close of the Holy Hour
and Confessions will follow. The
usual novena prayers will form
part of the hour.
Troop 165 of the Girl Scouts re
cently visited the Baur's candy
factory where they saw the proces
ses of making chocolate candy,
packing boxes, and preparing the
sweets for shipment. Other, troops
of the Girl Scouts are busy on
projects of making presents for
their parents and repairing toys
for distribution to poor children.
The priests have made arrange
ments to visit all the sick, convales
cent, and shut-ins, who are unable
to come to the church. These visits
will be made in the mornings from
Monday, Dec. 19, to Friday, Dec.
23. Confessions will be heard and
Communion brought. Members of
the family should call the rectory,
GR. 1731, and make their arrangementf for the priest to call.

Christmas Special
Our Famou/’ Brand
Broadcloth Shirts
Reg. 3.25

1500 Fameut
MeCurraeh

O

I TIES.,T

• Duofold Underwear
• Robes, Silk or Wool
• Mufflers, Hank's
Christmas Boxes FREE
• Mallory-Caxton Hots
Mail Orders
• Croydon Neckwear
Prepaid
Fruit o f Loom A ll-N ylon Shirts..............................$8.45
$1.50 to $2.50 Values

H-H-Batnett fib.
1522 CHAMPA ST.—Just a Few Steps Off 16th St,
There ft Only ONE Barnett's Store in Denver

Eflc WEEKLY

.Men’s 17-Jewel
Watches .................
SCc W E E K L Y

Helen Walsh
Assoeitit

Piano Moving-Baggage Storage

616 17lh Ave.

XU. R. JOSEPH,j
.KYKS KXAHINEU
Pbont TAboi 1 8 8 0
2 18 -2 IB Hsjtstlr BM«.

MA'. 2867

CHRISTM AS TR EES
W REATHS • ROPING

OUR SPECIALTY
PAINTED 8 FLOCKED TREES
i

I f you’ re looking for an Unusual Tree

See Our Displays

EVERGREEN SPECIALTY CO.':

A committee to write a consti
tution and bylaws for the society
will meet in January. Mmes. McCormic, Wilsey, Butler, Read,
O'Lear, Gerlits, and Moore are
asked to serve on this committee.
A white ballot was cast for the
re-election of the past year’s of
ficers to serve a second year. Mrs.
Read is president; Mrs. Don McCormic, vice president; Mrs. Frah
Wilsey, secretary; and Mrs. Roy
(St, Louis’ Parish, Englewood) provide the regular baby-sitting Butler, treasurer.
The Arapahoe county health service on Christmas day. This
The “ Get Acquainted’’ prograin
nurse, Mrs. Michael Bronder, who service will be resumed on New sponsored by the society during
checks the physical condition of Year’s day.
the past month was reported a
The children of the parish and huge succes.s. Coffee and doughnuts
the children one day each week in
St. Louis’ school, ex^ilained the their parents will observe Family were served in the parish hall after
health program to the 'parents at Communion day Sunday, Dec. 18. each of the Masses Nov. 20, 27,
the PTA meeting Dec. 13. The
The Holy Name men and their and Dec. 4. The first Sunday ap TOM WALKER PIANOS
RtprestnUliv* of KImbsll. gebmtr,
eye and teeth examinations will wives enjoyed; the pre-Christmas proximately 200 attended; the sec
(This Location Wholesale & Retail)
Hsrdmsn. snd Btsrr PIsnss
be held after the Christmas holi party in the recreation center ond about 150; and the last Sun
C G. Csnn Consonsts
days.
Dec. 12. Ten gifts were awarded day 150 again. Many expressed
Elsetrle Ortsn
A motion picture. Immunization, in the games that were played the desire that the practice con
Fin* RscondHIsn^ Pisne*
BPnic* TU4
portrayed the work in^th'e field and Monsignor Joseph P. O'Heron tinue indefinitely. *One hundred II4S 8. BROADWAY
of disease prevention. It also will gave a special prize, which was dollars’ worth of cards was sold
be shown to the school children awarded at the close of the eve. on those three Sundays.
prior to the immunization program ning. Turkey sandwiches and cof
The men o f the Holy Name so
in the school. Letters explaining fee were served by the men.
ciety attended Mass in a body Dec.
the program are being sent to the
A collection for flowers and 11, and Sunday, Dec. 18, is the
parents this week.
Christmas decorations will be Communion Sunday for the chiD
Fathar Edward Laydan, areh- taken up at the Masses Sunday dren of the parish.
d 1 e e a s a n suparintandent of Dec. 18. Members of the Altar
The children’s choir is prepar
schools, stressed the work of the society will clean the church and
parochial schools in the contri the sanctuary beginning this Tues ing special music for the Christ
bution to tha nation and the day, Dec. 20, at 9 o’clock. Lunch mas Masses. Miss Honnoria Moore
nation’s responsibility to the eon will be served at noon in the plays the organ, aiid David Langfield is the director. The choris
schools through fedaral aid. He recreation center.
pointed out that surveys showed
Sister Josephine and Sister ters are Charles Thomas, Louis
in which departments the paro Florita, the seventh and second Langfield, Viola Sandoval, JoAnn
chial schools excel and in which grade teachers, are patients in St. Pacheco, Mary Pacheco, Mary
Karnes, Carolyn Gerlits,'' Alice
fields they need to progress.
Joseph’s hospital this week.
The PTA ia planning a Christ
Infants baptized Dec. 11 Were Thomas, Marlene Gerlits, Betty
mas treat for the children Friday, Edward Huskinson, son of Mr. and Lou Adams, Eleanor Lohr, Charles
Dec. 16. A special turkey dinner Mrs. Edward Huskinson, with Hideman, Barbara Morgan, Doro
will be served in the cafeteria on Nicholas Pretti and Severina Hus thy Alexus, Mary Langfield, DeThursday for the regular price of kinson a.s sponsors; Gary Leo lores Langfield, Sally Richards,
Foee eiFT citTWKaTis can k « a #i out foi w u o t
Huskinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Vigil, and Patricia Can
PART PAVniMT OH BBT MROIAHDISI IH OUl DULEISWF
15 cents.
acari.
The
senior
choir
is
prac
Miss Gloria Sausa was the solo Edward Huskinson, with Jack Hus
ticing
for
a
High
Mass
on
Cnristist at the PTA meeting Tuesday kinson and Frances Flaim as spon
evening, Dec. 13. She was accom sors; and Mary ^Louise Smith, mas.
All willing to assist in helping
panied at the piano by her sister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Speer at Federal Bivd.
Smith, with William Burge and on the mailing list are asked to call
[Mrs. V. Trogstad.
:
Mrs. Read , PE. 5064.
I Members of the sodality will not Esther Burge as sponsors.

Health Program Explained
To Englewood Parish PTA

j

THRU LOCMIONS

Colfax at Cherry

*

DExtor 3501

18th & York

m
17

Optometrist
and Optician |

LIND TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

1055 Santa F|i D rive

Lady’ s 17-jewel
Watches ................

?g o o

17

CHerry 6 5 3 ^

A FORD

SIXTEENTH & WELTON

!»

HOVER MOTORS INC.

3676

ir

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Dee. 15, 1949

Santa's Denver Helpers

ARE YOU FED UP
WITH YOUR UNTIDY
WINDOW SHADES?

C h ristm a s P a r t y
Planned Dec. 14 at
eco Holy Rosary School

Indeitructible, beautiful,
nomical! The
moft
amaaing
window shade you’re erer. teen I
This ii the SPRINGLESS W IN 
DOW SHADE. Made of Bontax,
washable with soap and water,
this shade will not rarel at the
edges, will attract no finger marks
at the bottom, and being springless STAYS where you put it!
In many colors and patterns
that are sunfast this wonderful
new shade operates smoothly,
efficiently, and nerc( requires ad
justment. It is truly the answer to
the miseries of home, school, and
industrial shading.
• For complete information re
garding Springless Shades call or
write: Springless Shade Company,
10145 W . Colfax, Denrer IS,
Colorado, Lakewood 1677.
Adr.
Ths firms listed hsrs dsssrvs to
be rtmembsrsd when you ere dlstrlbutinf your petronsfe to the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

(Holy Rosary Parish, Denrer)

A Christmas party for school
children will be given in the schoo]
hall at 1 o’clock Friday afternoon,
Dec. 16. There will be Santa Claus,
Christmas carols, and presents for
everybody. Fathers and mothers
are invited to attend. The party is
sponsored by the PTA.
The Buttons and Bows 4-H girls
from Holy Rosary school enter
tained the City 4-H council at
their monthly meeting, Dec. 10.
The girls gave a marionette show,
RumpelttilUkin. They will give
another performance, of the same
play at the school Christmas party
Dec. 16. The same group of girls
will have a Christmas party for
their mothers on Dec. iS in the
home of their leader, Mrs. Ruth
Padgett.

Fr. Houser W ill Speak
IF IT'S

fijd n Jtin q ,

WE CAN DO IT !
* Let ut figure your next print
ing job— large or small, we are
well equipped to give you
the BEST in QUALITY and
SERVICE.

Impr^Bssive Printers
A. W. (Bad) Brslthsopt

1824 CURTIS ST.

TAbor 2207

On Sacred Heart Hour
The Rev. William F. Houser,
S.J., treasurer of Regis college,
will be the speaker on the Sacred
Heart radio program Sunday,
Dec. 18, at 12:15 o’clock. Father
Houser will speak on “ The Bishops’
Pastoral Letter.’’
James Eitemiller will sing "The
First Noel.” with Margaret Reddy
as organist The Rev. J. Clement
Ryan, S.J., of Regis is director of
the program.__________________

DENVER’S MOST UNIQUE volunteer given mft certificates to be used as money at the
project, the Denver Santa Claus shop, gets shop. The certificates are used to purchase toys and

a helping hand from Lions club members as toys other suitable Christmas gifts for children of fami
and Sundry other items are loaded on to an American lies that ordinarily would be unable to buy them.
Legion “ 40 and 8” for' the shop, to be located this Approximately 8,000 Denver children will benefit
year at 1510 Court place. Catholic Charities, the through the shop program.
Toys in perfect condition may be left at any public
parochial schools, and scores of individual Catholics
or parochial school, and those in need of minor re
are participating in the work of the shop.
pair may be brought to 220 E. 13th avenue for pro
Needy families, through ,welfare agencies, will be cessing.

(Annunciation Parish, Denver)

At the annual Christmas party
held in the St. Vincent orphanage
Thursday, Dec. 8, more than $500
was'realized.
Prizes were won by: Mrs. Peter
Thone, 4126 King street, afghan;
Margaret Hansen, 407 N. Sixth

GUt Suggestion
SHOP BY AAAIL OR TELEPHONE US

For H e r
Full assortment of genuine birthstones
brooches, pendants, earrings, bracelets . .
ing the precious blue zircon . . . in
mountings from 15.00 up.
Costume jewelry by Boucher, in all new
tions of fall colors from i5.00 up.
Lovely Elgin compacts, all sizes, silver
finish from 6.00 up.
Real atone beads and cultured Pearls from
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in rings,
. includbeautiful

j
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j
|
!
!
■
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combinaand gold
20.00 up.

Men’s Tie Clips, real ston e..............................3.00 up
Men’s Cuff Links, newest s ty le ........................3.00 up
Men’s Gold Rings, full selection of
real atones ............................................. 15.00 up
MINERAL SPECIMENS
Exceedingly fine individualspecimen ............. 3.00 up
OUR FAMOUS PETRIFIED WOOD
Book Ends, Paper Weights, Jewelry..............3.00 up

Si
jm
S
m

St. Chriitophar Medals $1.00 up
Rosaries and Religious Goods
'
•
Large Atsorlmeni of Other Items to Choose From.
W

iP, 427 17TH

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
ST.
"'’’' until

KE. 2838

(St. Catherine’s Pariih, Denver) attended the last meeting of the

Mrs. Horace Andersen, PBA
president, req^uests the members
of the council to .attend an im
portant meeting on Friday, Dec.
^ 16, at 1 p.m. to make arrange
ments for the children’s Christ
mas entertainment and games.
V
Class leaders for the second
^ period were Joan Camel,' eighth
0 grade; R a y m o n d Schneringet,
!f&* seventh grade; Diane Frazzinl,
sixth grade; Bruce Tawson, fifth
^ grade, room one; Geraldine Wiss^ baum, fifth grade, room two; Mar
Brown, fourth grade, room
^ garet
one; Judith Johnson, fourth grade,
f S room two; David Sussman, third
room one; John Jinacio,
0 grade,
third
ird gi
grade, room two; Gary Sauer,
g:
, room one; and Marsecond grade,
ilyn Asborno, second grade, room
two.
Baptized Sunday were George
Ellis Hammer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hammer, with Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Cosimi as spon
sors: and Hugh Kirk Milhoan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh William Mil
hoan, with Hugh Quinn and Grace
Held as sponsors.
49 at Meeting

Forty-nine members, including
one new member, Mrs. N. Camillo,

Beautiful "dream kitchens'"

Children's Yule
Fete Dec. 18 in
St. Bernadette's

at prices you can afford

avenue, towel; Mrs. William Sul
livan, 2701 St. Paul street, cruci
fix; Kate Polidere, thtee-piece
doilie set; and Mrs. John Hammil, Rose set.
Other winners were; Mrs. Fred
Wood, Mrs. Ted Johnson, Mrs. Ray

PTA Board W ill Arrange
Party at St. Githerine's

|

H im

PAGE FIFTEEN

G ift Sale in Littleton
Raises Funds for H all

The Unusual in
CHRISTM AS GIFT
Suggestions

Littleton.— (S t Mary’s Parish)
Our Lady of the Miraculous
— The gift sale sponsored by S t Medal praesidium, Legion of Mary,
Mary's Altar and Rosary society St. Mary[s parish, was represented
on Sunday, Dec. 4, was a definite by 10 active members and two aux
success, and the members of the iliary members at the Legion re
society wish to thank all of the union held at St. Cajetan’s church
women in the parish for their gen i Denver Sunday afternoon, Dec.
erous contributions to the sale, the 4. Father McCaihn was one of the
proceeds of which will bo included speakers at this reunion, his topic
in the fund set aside for the par being the catechism classes and
ish hall now under construction.
summer school classes which are
At the December meeting the held in St. Mary’s parish. The Lit
Altar and Rosary society ap tleton praesidium held its next
pointed a nominating comrSittee to meeting at the rectory on Thurs
make recommendations for the of day evening, Dec^ 8.
ficers of the coming year. This
Mark Alan Brown,.infant son of
committee is composed of Mmes. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Brown,
Emma Cecchin, James Hoffman, who reside on Cedar avenue, was
and Theodor Koldeway. Father baptized by Father McCallin in
Frederick McCalHn will be host at
Canaries______ *12“
the January meeting of the Altar St. Mary’s church on Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 11, at 2 o’clock.
CntranlMd Binttri
and Rosary society.
The women have decided that the Sponsors for the chill, who was
born
on
Nov.
18,
were
Mr.
and
Gold FiBh
church will be thoroughly cleaned
in preparation for Christmas on Mrs. Thomas Brooks o f Denver,
and Aquariurai
Tuesday, Dec. 20. The society will Mrs. Brown is the former Miss
Rose
Anna
Brooks.
again follow its annual custom of
Dog and Cat
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Winters,
giving candy to the children of the
parish, with Mrs. Ted Maher in who reside on Littleton Broadway,
Fnrjnishings
are the parents o f a boy, bom last
.
charge of this project.
The Ave Maria circle oi the week in a Denver hospital. This is
Archbishop’s guild met the evening the Winters’ third child, and also
of Nov. 30 at the home of Miss their third son.
G*o, X. MuIqumh - Earl Phippi
Miss Marie Bolis has returned
Gloria Cecchin. Members present
152
5 Cham pa - MA. 2 7 7 8
were Misses Catharine Maloney to Littleton from a month’s visit
ith relatives in Oakland, CaliL
and Betty Rees and Mmes. Henry vTi.............................
Huls, John Huls, and Howard Her mother,’ Mrs. Joe Bolis, who
T h . firm* lUtad hart d*Mrv* to
Kinkel. Father McCallin also at had gone to California ahead of
W ramamberadi whan you *r* djatended. It w as' decided that in her daughter, returned home with
trlbutlnjr your patronafa to tba dll(.rant Unas of bualnasa.
stead of holding a regular circle her.
meeting on Wednesday, Dee. 14,
the ^ ou p would attend the general
meeting of the Archbishop’s guild
being held that evening at St.'
Francis de Sales’ hi^h school in
Denver. The circle will bring its
layette at that time.
20 Lights
18" Height
E. J. Delhaute, who resides on
N. Nevada avenue, ia convalescing
at his home after surgery in a
Includes Two Angel
Denver hospital.
Statues
Not Shown..^..l
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. O’Brien visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Andersen, east of Denver,
on Sunday, Dec. 4. The Andersen
family were formerly rnemben of
St. Mary’s parish and resided on
the Ridge road. Their eon, James
Andersen, was recently graduated
from an engineering course at the
University of Colorado in Boulder
and now, with Mri. Andersen, is
making his home in Baltimore, Md.
Francis O’Brien, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. O'Brien, apent last
3156 W. 38th
GL. 8946
week end in Deertrail as the
guest of his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanks,
Jr. Mrs. Hanki is the former Miss
Mary O’Brien.

SIMPSON SEED CO.

Party Raises $ 5 0 0 for Orphanage
JEWELRY

Telephone, K E y ite n e 4205

Altar and Rosary society.
Mrs. Des Moineaux thanked the
following members for hemming
the linen finger towels: Mmes J.
Dulmaine, D. Durant, G. Heinrich,
J. Negri, W. Tegeler, A. Walker,
and F. Wel*h.
Mrs. Des Moineaux, Mrs. D. Du
rant, and Mrs. L. Stephens cared
for the altars during the month of
November. In December they are
being maintained by Mrs. J. Hamil
ton, Mrs. A. Lilly, and Mrs. R.
Stewart.
Hostess for the meeting was
Mrs. J. Williams, assisted by Mrs.
J. Negri, Mrs. A. Walker, and Mrs.
N. Henry.
Mrs. Jules Anselmo, chairman
of the cookie booth at the recent
PTA card party, wishes to thank
all who donated cookies for the
party. They are as follows:
Mmei. “WillUm
iliu Eoitar. T. Weltb, C.
Del Moineaux, R. Steck, L. Pinslli. R.
L ook , D. Figliolloo, J. WiUiami, L. A,
Johneon, Georye Tawioo, C. H. Ntlion,
H. Bartal. J. Fray, J. Laona, John
Wayne. R. Lucy. Thomas Hanley, 'S.
Schneider, R. Slattery. Ray Jtckioo, W,
Liley, J. J, Cattlina, Frad Geler. Lao
Sttrans, J. Downinx. M. UeAndraati,
H. R. Bouray, J, A. Folay, M. J. Gerdom,
A. E. Zsrlengo, J. Sullivan, H. Lawii,
R. Diipsnte, W. T. Terelar, A. Vitale,
Erneit Falagrady, John W. Glover. Frank
G. Eckert;
Umei. J. W. Salter, E. B. GrilTith,
R. A. Cito. E. E. Davie, F. U. Mtione.
N. G. Jinacio. Wlllhun Kallty, H. U.
Floyd, L. C. Stephene. A. Dl Tirro, WllHam Scavo, F. Arteaa, M. F. Lehnars.
R. L. Pipplnfar, D. C. Braueh, John
Barth, J. Buriar. L, J, Walmelay, V.
M. Botero, J. G. Vlllano, Mithael laclno,
Joieph lacino. Sam 'SauA, Joeaph Tata,
A. Amolioh. T. Hill, Ann DI Pilla. Frank
lacino, D. Durant, L. Santanxelo, and
W. Camel.
'
Those who helped with the aale of
oookiei wera Utnts. F, La Bata, J.
lacino. M. F. lacino. L. Di Pilla, W.
LUey, W. Scavo. and J. Vijtane.

Peek, Rose Piskan, Mrs. Ben Berlinger, Julia Higgins, and Mrs.
Gertie Brandt.
The series of pijiochle parties
ended Dec. 8. Mrs. J. J. Roach and
Mr. and*Mrs. Steve Kopecky thank
all who attended. Winners of the
series were Mrs. John Murphy and
Mrs. Steve Kopecky. Winners of
the evening were George Weiman
and Mrs. Rosanna Hebert. Special
awards went to Mrs. Ed Stolte and
Mrs. William Schneider.
A new series will start after the
holidays.
The Altar and Rosary choir will
practice Friday evening in the
church at 7:30 o’clock.
The Sacred Heart club will meet
at the home of Mrs. T. F. Carr,
3336 Josephine street, on Friday,
Dec. 16, at 1 o’clock.
St. CaHierine’s club will hold its
annual turkey dinner and card
party in the home of Walter
Anderson, 133 S. Cherokee street,
(m Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 1 o’clock.

M iniature Electric A lta r |

WASINGER'S
E L E a R I C STORE

Pariihioners will notice that a
now otatuo of iho Infant Joius
of Prague bat now boon in
stalled in St. Mary’ e church.
The lovely garmenli for the Infxnt^pprepriata for tba asason
vent, were nade by tba
of Aov
Carnallte nuny ix their raonxitary on Gallup avenue, and thay
are now working on anothav sat
of garments for Chriatma*.

A turkey dinner will be served
to nambari of tba iMtar and
Rotary society' on Tbursday,
Doc. 22, at I o’clock in Hegut
.Pjktticin fo t thejpembera of the
hall. The*\irt m O' Ci^stM iU gfft aeniiar
uoIr,.in preparation for the
exchange party will fo llo w tha
Christmas music, are held every
dinner, u d all membera wiahMonday evening after novena serv
ing to participata, ahould bring
ices and ^very. Tuesday evening
a gift and 25 centa.

Following the party, the regular
meeting will be held and officers
elected for the coming year.
Mrs. Frank Popish, 3742 Delganey street, has returned from
California, where she spent three
weeks v i s i t i n g relatives and
friends.
The Altar and Rosary sewing
circle will meet regularly on Fri
day of every week in the sacristy
of the church. The women are in
dire need of an old sewing ma
chine to aid them in their work.
Anyone having such an article
which may be put to this use will
do a great service by calling Mrs.
William Robinson at CH. 1065.

.T H R O U G H A

from 7:30 until 8:30 o’cclock. All
members are requested to be pres
ent at these practices and also to
be present ^or singing at the 10
o’clodc Mass every Sunday morn
ing.
_____________
NOTICE TO CEBDITORB
Estate of Janes X. Stephana, Ifantal
Incompatant, No, STtSI).
Notio* is htreby flvtn that on tba
ZSth day of Novambar, 1S4S, lattara of eonaarvatonhip war* Issuad to tha tmdarslxned
u oonsarvster of th* sbov* namad aatata
and all parsons hsvinf elalms saainst said
estat* ar* rsqulrad to fila than for allowanc* In th* County Coart of th* City and
County of Danvar, Colorado, within six
months from said data or aaid olaims wlU
h* forever barred.
B. C. BtllUrd, Jr.,
Conservator.

L IF iT IM E O F S E R V IC E
A rgenzio Brothers o ffe r a w ide selection o f the
w orld's finest watches. Select either in ye llo w
g o ld o r shining w hite g o ld . . . feweled o r plainTe sim plify yc u r Christmos G ift choice
. . . 0 w otch to fit every budget.
9NO riOOB UNIVIISITY iU llD IN a
UTH AND CHAMPA ITHtTS
TABOt SaOO-ZMO
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BY M VLLIN S

give you that beautiful "dream kitchen” you’ve
longed to have m your home, at easy, budget prices.
Start with a “ Kilchenaidcr” cabinet sink, ,a great
work-saver in itself. Built to highest quality stand
ards in gleaming white enameled steel, “ KHchenaiders” have acid-resisting porcelain tops, and are
available in different models to fit your own plans.
Special features include twin-bowb, dish and vege
table spray, silent doors and drawem, ample storage
■pace. Spotlessly white floor cabinets and wall cab
inets in all sizes and types, to fit any home.
These Youngstown units will bring new beauty and
convenience to your kitchen. N o expensive remodel
ing needed.

NORTH DENVER
( u 'I m In ie

;/ ij

’ 0 1“ TtNNY^ON . 1'vB’ JO>5 NORTH Of fllTCHS . i.R, 9U1
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Sunday, Dec. 18, is children’s
day in St. Bernadette’s parish.
Youngsters of the parisfi^will re
ceive Communion in a group in the
8:35 Mass, and in the afternoon
at 2 o’clock they are invited to at
tend the special Christmas party
planned for them in the Veterans
of Foreign Wars hall, 12th and
Balsam. There will be refresh
ments, stockings full of surprises,
and, so it is reported, a visit from
the white-bearded, red-coated old
gentlemaA with a twinkle in his
eye.
The children’s party is under the
sponsorship of the Altar and Ros
ary society, with Mrs. G. G. Weakland as chairman, assisted by
Mmes. Clovis Hamilton, J. S.
Zinge, Frank Ondrusek, John Halhurt, and James M. Lonergan,
To help fill the stockings for the
party, the Altar and Rosary so
ciety has asked for volunte^s to
be present in the Jefferson hall,
7821 W. Colfax, the afternoon of
Friday, Dec. 16.
In preparation for the Feast of
the Nativity and in honor of the
Infant Jesus of Prague, a parish
novena will bo held from Thursday, Dec. 15, to Friday, Dec. 23.
Devotions will start each evening
at 8 o’clock in the church.
The Infant of Prague circle of
the Altar and Rosary society held
its annual Christmas party Dec.
13 in the home of Mrs. M. E. Den
ver, 1775 Iris street,
A sprained ankle, resulting from
a slip, was suffered by Mrs. Leo
Spetnagel as she left St. Berna
dette’s cJiurch following Mass on
Thursday, Dec, 8.
The following infants were bap
tized by the Rev. John E. Doherty,
pastor: Stephen James, son of
James and Joan Wagner, with
Francis and Ursula Patsy as spon
sors; Geraldine Catherine, daugh
ter of Theodore and Catherine
Burggraff, with Harry anil Mar
tha Picariello as sponsors; and
Maureen Theresa, daughter of

John and Margery Laugblin, with
John Woolsey and
d Alice Carey
sponsora.

F irs t Yule P a r ty
Slated by Club at
M t. Carmel Parish
(Our Lady wf Mt. Carmel Pariib,
Denver)

Tha first Christmas party of the
Mt. Carmel Young People’s club
will be held Tuesday evening, Dec.
20, at 8 o’clock in the school gym.
The party has been planned and
prepared by the social committee
with Marty Martelli as chairman.
Each membtr is to bring a gift
not exceeding 60 cents. The groiip
i^-ill ling Christmas carols in the
neighborhood next week. Mem
bers w ill' be notified o f the
exact date. Music arrangements
will be under the direction of, Dan
Carbone.
On Dec. 12, the club was hon
ored with the presence o f Bishop
Bernard Sullivan, S.J., of Regis
college..'
The newly elected officers of
the Holy Name society are as
follows: President, Harry Capra;
vice president, J os^ h Andrew;
secretary, Tony Mottola; and
treasurer, Julius Carabello.
The St. Joliana Study club’s
Christmas party will be held Dec.
19, in the home of Margie Villano.
Gifts will be exchanged. The next
meeting will be held after the first
of the year..
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE — SAVE
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W atches-Jew elry

VIC JOHNSON
WATCHMAKER &
JEWELER
4318 TaBaytea

OR. 9887

\k

LEATHER GIFTS
d ea r fo

a

m a n 's h e d r f

far The good mixar who likas
. leather
ln« or plastic cate holds
quart bottls in waterproof, padded Interior with
xipper top. Teir, marobrvor ^reen suede or plastic, 3.00 each
Brown topgraln cowhide, 7.50

to

9 « e rd (above)
''enfsriAjn" en route

Fitted Club lag (center) In topgraln suntan
cowhide . » . two-(n-one combination that carriat hit
shirts and linens In wfinkle free neatness in main section . . *
toilet articles in special tide zippered compartment . . .
durable, facile-working zippers throughout. 37.50*
Hartmann's Man’s Ensemble (below) handsomest
luggage ha ever handed a porter. . . lightest luggage he ever
carried himself . . . topgrain selected cowhide
Tn rugged suntan tone . . . double-stitched for
added strength . . . "harmonizing gabardine
lining . . . brats locks, glides,
two-suiter, 59.50*
Companion case, 45.00*
’
one-suiter (not sketched), 53.00*
*PIus F a d e re l ta x
D.
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Youths Planning Colorado Springs Knights Plan
Christmas Party Y ule Fete for Tots Dec. 18
n Steam boat

Pre-Christmas Novena
To Be Held in Brighton

Buy a GIFT C[RTIflCATi h r
Auto Seat Covers i Upholstery

Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s Parish)— 'The annual no
Colorado Springs.— The annual Christmas party, sponsored by Colorado Springs
vena in preparation for the ^'east of Christmas begins on
Friday evening, Dec. 16, at 7 :45 o’clock. Services will be held Steamboat Springs. — ( H o l y council 582, Knights of Columbus, for the children of the members, will be held in Car
Name Parish)— The Junior New penter’s hall, 9 East Costilla street, Sunday, Dec. 18.
every evening thereafter until Christmas.
club received Holy (3omThe program will begin at 6:30
This novena has its origin in the 16th century when an man
munion in the 9 o'clock Mass Dec. p.m., when a movie, in keeping
Italian Vincentian priest collected
texts concerning the approach of
Christmas from the Roman Brevrary, Missal, and Roman Gradual.
Then he added the Old Testament
prophecies to complete the prayers.
The music is grand in its sim
plicity, and the entire ensemble
makes a lofty preparation for the
Holy Feast.
All are invited and urged to make
■this novena. Parishioners are
urged to bring their non-Catholic
friends.
The society has also donated a
generous sum of money to the sis
ters to help them plan for their
Christmas iplrty for the children
attending the catechism classes.
Mrs. Japes Kilker is entering
o t Joseph's hospital some time
this week to have a complete
check-up.
4
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kurzyna
are the proud parents of a girl,
born in St. Joseph’s hospital on
Dec. 9.
Recently in St. Joseph’s hospital
a son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Suppes. He was baptized
Joseph John, Jr.
Mrs. G. Haberkorn has returned
from a Denver hospital that she
had entered for treatment.

Church Benefit
Set in Superior
Superior.— (St. Benedict’s Par
ish)— The members of St. Bene
dict’s parish will sponsor a play to
raise funds for the church on
Sunday evening, Dec. 18. It will be
staged in the school auditorium in
Superior and admission will be
50 cents. iTie title of the play is
Plain Sister, and is under the di
rection of the Rev. Augustine LaMarche, O.S.B., assistant pastor
at Longmont

New Societies
To Be Formed
The Rev, Kevin Carr, O.S.B.,
the pastor,' recently announced
that a new Altar and Rosary so
ciety will soon be formed for thp
members of this parish. It will be
modeled on the newly reactivated
society in South Boulder. A_society
for the men of both parishes is
planned in the near future.

After the Mass the group went
the parish hall where they were
served breakfast. The members
voted to hold their Christmas party
the parish hall on the evening
of Dec. 18, at which time dancing
and canasta will be the featured
entertainment. Every member, is
asked to bring a ^ e s t.
Mrs. Francis Kelly has been
called to Utica, 111., because of the
serious illness of her mother.
The senior choir will sing Concone’s Mass in F at the Christ
mas Midnight High Mass. Mem
bers of the choir are Mmes. Cyril
a r b e r . Jay Outsen, Lowell
Shearer, E. D. Light, Mabel Law,
Wayne Light, Lee Williams, and
Geraldine Muench; Misses Diane
Light, Donna I^ h t, Betty Hill,
and Rosemary Williams; Walter
Heid,^N. E. Delhoute, Louis Fick,
Edward Beeve, F r a n k Light,
Kneeland Light, and Don Hill.
Mrs. Edward Beeve Js the direc
tor and Mrs. Marguerite See is the
mist.
r. and Mrs. Charles Albright
are expecting their son, the Rev.
Charles W. Albright, O.M.I., to
spend the Christmas holidays with
them. Father Albright is the chap
lain of the Newman club at the
University of California.
The Altar society met Dec. 8
in the parish rectory, the hostesses
for the afternoon being Mrs
Charles Werner and Mrs. Glen
Werner. After the recitation of
Rosary, Mrs. Gerald Ralston, the
president, called the meeting to
order. The group voted to sponsor
the Christmas party for the chil
dren the evening of Dec. 21 at
30 in the parish hall. The presi
dent appointed Mrs. Cyrill Bar
ber, Mrs. Harry Cosand, and Miss
Viola Auter to serve on the com
mittee.

!l C olorado S pnngs 5
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Reactivated Unit
Elects Officers
In "South Boulder

One hundred and fifty members
of the Sisters of Charity met Dec.
10 to hear the report by Mother
General M a r y Zoe, from the
mother-house in Cincinnati, 0., on
her recent visit to France and
South Boulder.— (Sacred Heart
Spain, which was climaxed by her
visit with the Pope. The Mother of Mary Pariah)— The women of
General was accompanied here the Sacred Heart of Mary parish
from the mother-house by Sister met in the parish hall, South Boul
Anne Hermine, former superin
der, Dec. 7 to vote on the new
tendent at Glockner-Penrose hos
constitution of the reactivated Al
pital and now Secretary General of
tar and Rosary society.
the Sisters o f Charity. The sisters
The meeting was opened by the
here for the meeting are serving
in Trinidad, Pueblo, Denver, and pastor, ' the Rev. Kevin Carr,
Colorado Springs. The meeting was O.S.B., who explained the various
provisions of the constitution and
preceded by a buffet luncheon.
bylaws. This document was unan
The
concluding
serviees
of
the
imously accepted. New officers
Two projects, an auction and
F o r t y Hours’ devotion in St. elected are: President, Mrs. Louis
two awards, helped to swell the
Mary’s
church
took
place
Dec.
11
Stengel; vice president, Mrs, Marie
society’s benefit fund toward
in the evening.
Clyncke; and secretary-treasurer,
the purchase of the steel folding
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ramsey and Mrs. Henry Heler^, who also
chairs for the parish hall. A
large angel food cake made by their son, Michael, will arrive Fri served as temporary secretary un
Mrs, Ben Chase was sold to Mrs. day, Dec. 16, to spend the holidays til elected to the office.
L. L. Brown and the two prises with Mr. Ramsey’s mother, Mrs.
Purpose
were given to Mrs. Charles Au Jerome Ramsey.
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Bozell will Spiritual
ter and Mrs. Brown.
With the close of the business hold open house Sunday, Dec. 18,
Mrs. Stengel pointed out that
session, the .members retired to the from 4 to 6 p.m. in celebration of
the society was primarily a spiritparish halli where the hostesses their 35th wedding anniversary.
The Kensington club members ual one and called
lied upor
upon all the
served delicious refreshments.
The superintendent of schools, will be hostesses to their husbands women of the parish to co-operate
George Sauer, returned from Colo at a Christmas dinner %unday in to make it a success. Among the
rado Springs, where he was a the home of Mrs. William Diesing, provisions of the constitution is
delegate of the local schools to assisted by Mrs. John Caldwell ami one that urges the raembters to
Mrs. John Muller.
frequent the sacraments of Pen
State Association of Eductors.
The music group has planned a ance and Holy Eucharist on all ma
December 11 was Communion
Sunday for the members of the Christmas party at 1 o’clock Mon-^ jor feasts of Our Lady. Putting this
Altar society and the women of the day, Dec. 19, in the home o f Mrs. suggestion into practice, the mem
Charles Andrews. Mmes. Edward bers of the society received Com
parish.
Servers for the following Sun Gates, H. Hanfon, a n d Joseph munion . for the first time as a
days are: Dec. 18, Jack Pluta and Fowler will assist; Mrs. Andrews. ;roup on the Feast of the ImmacuMiss Agnes Musilek heard of ate Cpnception.
Joe McGuire; Midnight High Mass,
Dec. 25, Bud and Bill H a i^ t; Dec, the death of her brother last week.
The initial meeting of the Altar
25, 9 and 10 o’clock, John Sauer She left Dec. 8 for Prague, Neb., and Rosary society closed with re
and Jack Pluta; New 'Wear’s day, to attend the funeral services.
marks of congratulation and grati
The Bostonian club will hold tude from the pastor, who acted
Leo and James Lager for the first
Mass and Bud and Bill Haight for its I holiday dance in the Patty as host to the group by serving
JeWell Friday, Dec. 16.
the second Mass.
coffee and doughnuts.

Yuma Altar Unit Chooses Officers
Yuma.— (St, John’s Parish)—
The Altar and Rosary society held
its regular meeting on Dec. 8 in
the rectory basement. Mrs. Teresa
Blach accepted the office of treas
urer; Mrs. Marie Hahn, secretaiy;
and Mrs. Mamie Blach second vice
president. Plans were made for
a parish party to be given at the
rectory basement after the Mass
at noon on Dec. 18. This will be
a covered-dish dinner with Santa
and treats. Each family is asked to
bring a dozen popcorn balls. Mrs.
Lucille Hassman and Mrs. Ella
Blach were appointed by the presi
dent, Mrs. George Bethe, to serve
as the committee for Santa’s pack.
Father Clement Gallagher asked
his parishioners to invite their
friends and neighbors to this social.
It was decided to revise the order
of serving and have members whose
names begin with a letter in the
forepart of the alphabet serve
with those whose names begin with
a letter in the latter part, for ex
ample, A and Z. A song committee
for 1950 was appointed by the new

or

Nevada Ava. at Cache Is Paadts

NEW FASHION
Cleaners & Dyers

Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)—
The children of St. Peter's school
will give, their Christmas program
Thursday evening, Dec. 15. All
paren,ts and friends are cordially'
invited to attend.
The Weld county citizens’ com
mittee o f the White House con
ference on Dec. 9 elected Mrs. J.
Fred McCourt, chairman, and Mrs.
M. A. Shoneman o f Roggen, cochairman.
Phil Cummin o f Gilcrest, who
has been a-patient in the Weld
County hospital, has returned to
his home. Mr. Cummin received
treatment for a stroke.

150 Charity
Nuns Meet

Rome.— The highlight for young
Catholics taking part in a series of
international sporta events for the
Holy 'Year, arranged by the Italian
Catholic Action groups, will be an
audience given the young athletes
by the Holy Father. The contests
will take place Aug. 25 to Sept. 2
and the Papal audience will take
place Sept 3. According to Mon
signor Sergio Pemedoli, general
secretary of the Holy Year Cen
tral committee, participants in the
events will come from throughout
the world.

10 NORTH PEJON ST.

OLSOIM A RENROW
^LRG. A HTG. CO.

Miss M a r y Louise Mueller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Poe,
and Grover W. Dcshotel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Deshotel of
Morrow, La., .were married Dec. 4
in Sacred Heart church at 3 p.m.
A reception was held in the home
o f the bride’s aunt, Mrs. P, C.
Cullett; 1202 West Kiowa street.
The couple will make their home
in Lake Charles, La.

Pope to Grant Audience
For Holy Year Athletes

CLOTHING

COUPLUfBNTB OP

Mary Mueller I* Bride

PRUITR

Ph. Aarera »

NOTICE
FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OF Elmer H. Dodeon, DECEASED.
No. 86441
Notice i* hereby given that on the ITth
day of January, 1950, I will pretent to the
County Court of the City end County of
Denver. Colorado, my accounta for final
aettlement of the adralnietration of said
eatate, when and whera all pertoni In tntereat may appear and object to them, if they
ao daaire.
Notice U alio hereby given that there haa
been flled in laid eatate a petition aaking
for a juaicial aacartainment and determin
ation of the helri of euch deceeaed, and set
ting forth that the namet, addretaea and
relationthip of all peraoni, who are or
claim to be heirt of said decaaaed, to far aa
known to the petitioner, are aa followe. towit; Alfred Barrow, 2886 Andrade Blvd.,
Richmond, California, Nephew; Alice L.
Stlclcel, 8562 Wabanaia Avenue. Chicago,
IIHnoia. Nieee; lone Harrie, 561 North 14th
Street, Apt 14, Milwaukee. Wieconatn;
Niece; Irene Baird, Route 3. Box 894, Mc
Henry. Illinoie, Niece:
Accordingly, notice ie alto hereby given
that upon the date aforeaaid, or the day to
which the hearing may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proof! concerning the hein of inch deceaaed, and, upon the proofa lubmltted, will
‘entar a decree in seid eatate determining
who are the heirt of aucb deceaied person,
at which hearing all persons claiming to be
heirs at law of such decaaaed may appear
and priaent their praofi.

president T. J. Sullivan, II, will
buy enough material for draperies
for the basement windows when
the women indicate their choice.
Joan Hickman, accompanied on
the piano by Patty Grauerholi,
sang “ Santa Claus is Coming to
Town” at the meeting. Mrs. Scott
reviewed The Road to Damascus.
After a few comments on the book
written by 15 famous converts, she
used the theme in a plea for Cath
olic Action. She reminded her au
dience that many misconceptions
regarding the Church would be cor-

Horror of Nazi Cdmps
Told by Priest-Victim
Detroit. — Father Melchior
Fryszkiewicz, O.F.M. Conv., new
assistant at St. Hedwig’s parish in
Detroit, has two scars, the tattoed
number on his arm and the scar
m his memory after four years as
a witness to Nazi brutalities in
nine slave camps.
Arrested in Poland by the Ges
tapo in March, 1941, for listening
to foreign broadcasts and “ politi
cal activity contrary to the Reich,”
he was pushed ,from camp to
camp for two years before being
sentenced to four years at hard
labor. His worst experience was,
he says, at Oswiecim, death place
of 3,000,000 people, where he had
to build crematories and saw the
death march of thousands of Jews.
He is the sole survivor o f 620
people taken to labor in the prison
compound.
'V\'hen he was liberated from
Dachau in April, 1945, by Amcrican troems his weight had fallen
to only '75 pounds. Father Frysz
kiewicz has recorded his expert
ences in a book recently translated
into English, Man’s Inhumanity.
The 143-page work presents a
gloomy picture of what man can
and will do when he
9°^
and His principles. The prie*t
came to the U. S. in December,
1946,

1,500 P a le s tin e DPs
Get Reconstructed Camp
By Selim Mouallem

Beirut, Lebanon.—The i^ntifical Mission for Palestine is now
maintaining the Camp of S t Jo
seph for 1,500 Palestinian refu
gees at Furn-Es-Chebak, near
here. Under direction of Monsi
gnor Thomas J. McMahon o f New
York, president o f the Pontifical
Mission, sanitary and water facil
ities have been reconstructed,
tents have been repaired, or re
placed, and a clinic and dispen
sary have been b -It. The camj
has become a model parish witi
the completion of a chapel-scheol.
B. C. HillUrd, Jr.,
Administrator.
Four hundred children, who for
the past year have been studying
Nant and Title of Penon Givins Notice.
Thii notiea la iaiuad punoaot to See. 227, in tents, now have theft- school in
ae aniadad, and Sec. II, Ob. 176, *U C.RJL a permanent building.

tm

elty box, illuitrating
a loat cover with
actual fabric . . . to
be placed under the
Chriitmai tree.

Greeley School Tots Set
Yule Program bn Dec. 15

f

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Main Stor*

with the spirit o f the season, will
be shown. Santa Claus will distrib
ute gifts to the children, after
which refreshments will be served
to the children and their parents.
The wife of a knight may accom
pany their children to the party,
if her husband is unable to attend.
Andrew F. Lachowsky, grand
knight, requests that those who
plan to attend call MA. 8448 not
iater than Friday evening, Dec. 16,
in order to notify him how many
will attend in their group.

Thi> Certificate it
peckaged in a nov

reeled by over-the-fence talks es
pecially if the Catholic conversa
tionalist were well informed. She
advised her listeners to have an
swers to the non-Catholic’s ques
tions on priests, nuns, birth con
trol, Confessions, purgatory, and
the infallibility of the Pope, and to
bear in mind that, by and large, the
world is hungry for the spiritual
food which the Church alone can
give.
Guests included Mrs. Joan Garton of Wray and the following
teachers from the grade and high
schools: Mrs. Iva Kendall, and
Misses Lucille Johnson, Grace
Roether, Thelma Hanson, Mar
garet Graham, and Virginia Bailey.
Hostesses were Mmes. Teresa
and Muriel Blach.
The Gisi Produce Co, gave Fa
ther Gallagher six pine trees to
use in the church and rectory dur
ing the Christmas season.
Ivan I. Day, of the Yuma Fur
niture and Hardware Co., pre
sented Father with a tinted, framed
photo of Pope Pius XII.

A Requiem Mass will be offered
Tuesday, Dec. 20, for Mrs. Clara
Burger and Alvin Burger, the wife
and son of John Burger.
Little Lawrence StrOh was
buried in Lynn Grove cemetery
Dec. 9 following a Funeral Maes
in St. Peter’s. His death resulted
from an auto accident. His mother, i
who was also injured and taken I
to the Weld County Public hos-'
pital, has recovered sufficiently tb !
return to her home.
|
Mrs. M. W. Burger has gone to
Visalia, Calif., where she will visit
in the home of her son, Orville.
Wins Refrigerator

The recipient leill
hate something to
remember you by
and a p p r e c i a t e
throughout the year.

Ideal for Your Sweethearl’ s, Friend’s, or Family’s Car.
Why not your pastor’ s car?

WOODROW WILSON AUTO BODY
& UPHOLSTERY CO.
Woody Wil»oD, Member of Oor Lady of Lonrdei Parish

696 So. Broadway

Mrs. Emmett W, Savard was ad
judged the winner of a new 1950
cdstom model Shelvador refrigera
tor given away by N-S Refrigera
tion Service as part of a giant na
tional “ give-away” conducted by
the Crosley division, Avco Manu^
factoring corporation, and its dis
tributors and dealers throughout
the country.
Mrs. Savard submitted the best
statement on “ Why I Should Be
Given a New 1950 Shelvador Re
frigerator.” Her story will be sub
mitted in the national contest con
ducted by Crosley. First prize in
the national contest is $10,000 in
cash and a complete CrosleJ
kitchen.

PE. .5264

CALL JACK HALL
maximum coverage

AL 0 4 6 6

on auto insurance
is w h a t you seek

...Y o u -can't afford
not to get in touch

. . . c o l l Jo c k H a ll

with me right aw ay.

If lo w r a le s w ith

Altar Society Greets
New Parishioners

FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP

Sixty - two members and* 20
guests were present for the en
43 S FOURTEINTH STREET
DENVER, COLORADO
rollment of new members in St.
Peter’s church when the Altar and
Rosary society met Thursday, Dec.
8, in the church. Among those
present was Monsignor B. J. Froegel, spiritual ad^ser o f the society.
The enrollment service was con
ducted for 40 new members of St.
Peter’s.
This number became
members of the parish in the past
18 months, the large majority hav
ing moved here from other places.
Mrs. E. J. Smith and Mrs. Leamm Johnson were appointed as a
committee to handle Christmas
treats and baskets for shut-ins.
Mrs. Marie M. Hoffman was elect
ed president pro tern to take the
place of Mrs. M. W. Burger, who
has gone to California for an in
definite stay with her son.
The business meeting closed
with a brief talk by Monsignor
Sales - S'I'UDEBAKER - Service
Froegel on “ The Privilege and
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS A TRUCKS
Obligation o f Being a Member of
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK — QLALITT PAINTING
Altar and Rosary.”
S T E A M C L E A N IN G - W A S H IN G — L U B R IC A T IO N S E R V IC E
At the social program, an "Ave
Maria” was sung by Lorraine
6o0 So. Broadway — New Localion — KA. 2826
Weber, accompanied by Joan
Smith. Martha and Mary Burger,
Service 6:30 A.M. to Midnight Daily
twins, gave a dance number. They ■
were accompanied by their mother,!
Mrs. Arnold Burger. They are the
CTanddaughters of the president,
HARRIf FLKMING. PropriHor
Mrs. M. W. Burger.
A group o f six Christmas num
lEXACB an! riSES70HE PK0DUC7S
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
bers was sung by a chorus of girls
LUB6ICA7IIH aa4 WASHINC
TABOR 9222
from St. Peter’s school, with An
nette Steele and Kay 'Vaughn as
soloists.
The evening was concluded with
a lunch served by Mrs. Morris
PACKARD DEALER
Smith and Mrs. Emmett Savard,
3520 East Colfax at Monroe
co-chairmen, assisted by Mmes. A.
J. Bachraau, Lawrence KettI,
‘^Where You Get a Good Deal**
Stanley S. Force, Eleanor Benzel,
Open Evenings until 9
John Andre, Roy Andre, J. Gerstner, Horace Crowfoot, Lloyd C.
Smith, Richard Baum, and Earl
Steele. Each member brought a
package for the needy to the
meeting.
The Altar and Rosary society
A slmplt **tun<-up^ by o«r trufned mechaniu
U
tnrpriatnxlz HttU. ftt
will not meet in December. The
•Mor«t QQlcker itarUnf. faster pick QP. tmoothtr perfornsnes and grMtex
next meeting is Jan. 12, when Mrs.
E. J. Smith will entertain at 2
o’clock. 'Circle day is Jan. 17 at
8 o’clock.

Recommended Firms
fo r AUTO
SERVICE

llurkley Bros. Motors

TEXA CO

HARRY'S

ABLES MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS

E.Xil.XE TEIVE-lIP
c m

JAMES MOTOR CO.

1278

lETHumaiMAEi),
CW rm ER-PtYM O UTH

Dadge^ & Plymouth Sales & Service

Llneoln

_

upmum MOTOR co. ^,

lo o a BROADWAY CH.5A I 6 I

Uembei 8l

will be no worry If the
old bus is protected with
handsome, sturdy SEAT
COVERS.

FYeneia de Selce ParUb

N Y L O N * PLASTIC* FIBRE
USE OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
PLAN

RADIATORS. BODIES. HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED 'AND MANUFACTURED
'Repairing Wreck, a Spacialty
Qnality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

KE. 8221

Puddles and Poodles

NATIONAL AUTO BODY & RADIATOR CO.
FRANK J NASTUn

KRV/C£

12 E. 8th Ave

WORTHMAN AUTO TOP COMPANY
KCystone 10.57

325 Bannock St.

RENT A NEW CAR
CROSLBY TO CADILLAC

Icy toads. . . front
car wheels Out of lin e..«
emergency stop. . . skid
...c r a s h ... expense!
So simple, when you think about it.
W ith front wheels out of line, one
wheel has to be slipping all the time, m
the gripping t/jfert of only ont wheel
holds the car on the road.
Don’t endanger life, limb and purse.
Have your service man send your
car to Merrill's for aTREE alignment
checkup. Act before it's too late!

WNIIL AU6NHIC t STUKHTOHM
S aefronk
UUUKiHS

GO

FOR

Visit Denver's
LEADING SERVICE
CENTER
Where You Get
Quality ot o
Fair Price I

Bonnell U-DRIVE System
1815 BROADWAY

BARGAINS IN
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
FInty of linM ai' ihia Ktion to
take tytti better (are el our Denecr
and Coioftdo friends...extra
ler'ictl net poatibit during the
niah leunai iciaoa

OUR 21it YEAR

ALPINE 6400

M AM
R AD IATO R W ORKS
Rejlatnra Rtmoxed (rom C«r end
Repleead
Cleenlni — Roddln* — Recorlnf
Repeirini

947 Bannock (Rear)

axle & wheel service

1230 LINCOLN • CHerry 5581

KE. 2805

Pint Done N. si V.F.W. BIdt~
end Speer

lib

Open Eve-

^

ka4

BRAKE SERVICE
Ha4ani Eealiaial

Myers Radiator & Brake
Shop
1512 W . AUmada

PEarl 6710

nings ’till 9

CapiTflL

COOLING SYSTEM
14 Yean ExyarlMci a

mERRILL

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

NEWEST KQUIPMKNT
LOWEST RATES
Hiaayiiaee—Vttitlaa an4 laai trlft at ifnial
lew tilaa. lit ii flian ultk tm aa Ual Ul|
wa an alaaaliiy.

13TH ^

T

Office, 938 Bannock Stroof

Thundoy, D«c. 15, 1949

1

THE

McVeigh Compony

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Wlriii|( - Lij{httiig

CONTRACTORS

The

TA. ^ 7 5

m

NDERSO
IRCM

Interior • Exterior Painting
Phone CHi 6581
Denver 6. Colorado

1042-44 Sanls Fe Drive

JUS3EL

IS28 Inca

parishioner for many years. The statue is five feet high and is decorated in the correct
color and style of the Carmelite garb. It adds much color and dignity to the sanctuary.
The image of St. Gerard Majella, the Redemptorist saint and patron of motherhood, now

KE. 0718

rests next to the picture o f Our
Mother o f Perpetual Help, and the
THE BEST IN LUCGAGS
.statue o f St. Alphonsus has been
Of AU EfatCi.
placed on tiie pedestal in the vesti
bule. The plans for embellishing
the Shrine o f Our Mother of Per
petual Help have been temporar
ily abandoned as the decor con
templated would not fit into the
general architectural style o f the
b t Utl
1(44 r w w .
building.
Joe Musso has been working
with Father Millon Girse, C.SS.R.,
in building the crib for Christ
mas time. It will be placed
EsiablUh&d 35 Veari
in front ' o f the Sacred Heart
* Gutters
* Sheet Metal altar. The second window on
the south side of the church has
* Gas FumacfM
* GaA.Conversion Burners been endowed by Mrs. Eiiseo Esguerra in memory of her husband
709 £ . 6th Are.
KE. 4031
who died in World war II. His
name will be placed on the name
plate at the bottom o f the stained
glass fgure.

J. A. Johnson & Son

Electric Co.
2611 W . 6th Ave.’
EUetrUal Coniroclor*
Call AL. 1743 for
A GvnrnnUod Elcctrtenl Job

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
lA R L J .S T R O H M IIIG IR

Activities Building
Nearing Completion

llectric CompaRy
LleeOMd and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors A««'n.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 5733

1721 LAWRENCE

TAbor 1393

CAM EO

COVERING CO.

Linoleum • Aspholt - Rubber & Plastic Tile - W all Covering
Ectiaata Conplimentarr

28SS W . 29th Ave.

GR. 9535

R C U P tID L S T E R
RECOVER 2 PIECES ____________’ 6 9

50
up

1300

(DiriAl /

O '™ "*

t V l A l \ Overstuffed Suites

ap

^

*9”

j p

Colorado Upholstering Co.
GL. 2304

2501 16th St.

ELDER CONSTRUaiON COMPANY
Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 VaUejo St.

PEarl 8930

(Blesssd Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

The Blessed Sacrament Altar
and Rosary society voted to give
$25 to the Denver Deanery o f
Catholic Women in response to
their appeal for assistance to make
up their deficit. This motion was
made and carried at the meeting
held Dec. 9 in McDonough hall,
with the president, Mrs. D. G. Mul
ligan, presiding.
The Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J.,
il'ave a fitting discussion of the
“ spirit of Christmas, and Advent.’’
It was received with enjoyment
and appreciation.
Mrs. J. A. Mueller, who lived in
the parish many years ago but is
now making her home in South
Dakota, was a guest. A new mem
ber, Mrs. Walter T. Kennedy, wh<?
decently moved into the parish
from Wisconsin, was welcomed.

Very little more needs to be
done to bring the new activities
building to completion. The wiring
is now installed and all that is
needed is to have it inspected and
connected to the power service.
Last week Father Harry S. Smith,
C.SS.R., pastor, received four 210,000 BTU Bryant unit heaters,
The very stringent needs of
which will be suspended and con
nected to the gas service. They the Fox Street center were
will heat the building adequately., called to. the attention of those
A large G.E. electric clock has present. Anyone who desires to
been donated by Mr. Adler of assist, should phone Mrs. D. G.
Clark’s drug store. The Santa Mulligan, 1825 Cherry, at FR.
Fe Businessmen’s association is 4200 or Mr*. Frank M. Sabine,
planning to present an electric 1601 Elm street, at EA. 5017.
score board for scoring basketball The center is in need of mater
games. It is planned to cover the ial* for candy making— sugar,
concrete floor with asphalt tile chocolate, syrup— as well as
when funds are available. The con- toys, gamas, books, jewelry,
Crete floor is expertly done and is dishes, and clothing, aspeeiaiiy
smooth and perfect in every way. fon teen-agars.
>
It is planned to hang four more
The annual collection to defray
backboards, two on each side, in the cost of the Christmas floral
order to erect two cross courts, decorations in the sanctuary will
be taken up after all the Masses
Turkny Party
on Sunday, Dec. 18, with the fol
Planned Dec. 19
lowing women participating:
St. Joseph’* PTA i* sponsor o’clock Mass, Mmes. William J.
ing a turkav p a rtj Monday, McMenamy, Edward M. Sullivan,
Dec. 19, Twelve-pound turkey* George K. Anderson, and Theo
will he awarded ,and other en dore
A. Kremme; 8 o’clock
tertainment and refreshments Maas, Mmes. Frank M. Sabine, J.
will ha provided. The party is be A. Ryan, Raymond Reide, and H
ing held to help the PTA raise F,
Woehrmyer; 9:80 Ma s s ,
funds for the (Aristmas parties Mmes, Thomas D. Fehey, Peter D.
for the school children.
Walsh, Milton W. Allen, and D.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fillis are G. Mulligan; 10:45 Mass, Mmes.
the parents o f their first child, a C. R. Courtney, Anthony F re^ el,
girl, who was baptized by Father M, B. Freilinger, and Lester Bar
Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R., last Sun ber; and 12 o’clock Mass, Mmes.
day,
'
Edward Udry, A. B. Olson, Vin
The regular meeting of the PTA cent McVeigh, and James Creamer.
was held Dec. 6. Mrs. McNichola^
A nominating conunittee was
president, relinquished the chair
m favor of the vice president, Navy Mothers W ill Hold
Mrs. Larry Sexton, who introduced
a program of music and song by Gala Christmas Program
the men of the PTA. The nigh
Rocky Mountain Navy Mothers’
school glee club presented several
preview numbers from their min club 462 will entertain mem
strel, Darkies’ Darkest Days, which bers with a Christmas program
were well received by all.
On Thursday and Friday o f this and potluek supper to be held at
week the grade and high schools 6:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 19, at
will be guests of the PTA at a 1772 Grant street, Denver. Mrs,
Christmas party.' Mrs. Larry Sex Lulu Harvey will be in charge o f
ton is chairman of the grade school
committee, and Mrs. Robert Turn arrangements. Mrs. Lulu Doetzel
commander, will conduct a short
er of> the high school committee.
Father B e r n a r d ’ Kramer, business meeting.
Mrs. Nettie Nichols will lead the
C.SS.R., announces a pre-Christ
mas dance will be held Sunday group in singing Christmas carols,
evening, Dec. 18, at 8 o’clock for with Mrs. Blanch Becker as accom
the high school students.
panist.

named as follows: Mrs. P. D.
Walsh, chairman, assisted by
Mmes. J. R. Nesladek, John Rohan,
and John Ruddy.
It was brought out in the meet
ing that a number of young mar
ried women in the parish are de
sirous o f forming a new evening
circle; anyone interested in join
ing an evening circle should phone
Mrs. Karl Mayer, EA. 3022, or
Mrs. D. G. Mulligan, FR. 4200.
An evening circle for married
couples, or anyone interested, was
also suggested. In the latter case,
the tentative plan was to meet one
evening a month, probably on Sun
day, in the school auditorium. Any'
one interested should pfone Mrs.
Mayer or Mrs. Mulligan for further
details.
Sister Mary Gertrude and her
companion, Mother Mary Leona,
will arrive on Sunday to spend 10
days in the home of the Frank J.
Hills. Sister Mary Gertrude, who is
Mrs. Hill's sister, is the principal
of St. Justin's school in Punxsutawney. Pa,
Mrs. Harold Healy of Colorado
Springs is visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Walsh
St. Josejph’s circle will' meet on
Dec. 16 in the home of Mrs.
Adrian Maguire, with Mmes. James
Eakins and J. H. McCarthy as as
sistant hostesses.
The George H. McDevitts have
had as their guest for the past
month. Miss Emily Kelly of DeWitt, la.
Arthur R. Allen entered St. Jo
seph’s hospital this week for an
operation.

PREB MOTH PROOnNO

2 Pc. Living
enC d
Room Suite
* j
Thorolj Cleaned
I U Up

(St. Therase’s Parish, Aurora)

Furniture Cleaning Co.
1542 B U ke

May Be Damaging Your
Home or Property I

Specializing
in Quality
Plumbing
and
Healing
Repairs

For Free Inspection
CaU SP.4673

Colorado Terminix Co.
1754 So. B'dwy. Geo. Leachman
TERMINIX - WORLD’S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL

Com m union Day
Set in W hentridge

We Offer ■ Ceiaplete Optieal lervlee

E X A M IN A B O N , REFRACTION,
PRESCRIPTION
AB GlJttUf Manafactardd la
Our Own Laboratory

(Sts. Pater and Paul’s Parish,
Wheatridga)

Quick Repair Service

Plumbing and Heatioc
Contractors

Brokao Lcnaad DopUeatatf
OeoUft PrcfcrtptloM POM

JOHN J. CONNOR. rrMUas*
BOBEBT P. CONNOR. Vic* PredSM

H U R T M .,L U S T It
JOSEPH mosiH

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7126

.... 6Ut» Reglitered Opteaietttete
9S5 16TH STREET
KE. 3683
LlBPtAL CRBDIT TRRU6

JOHNS-MAIWILLE
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS

R O O F S
For a n y ty p e B orne o r B uilding

ASBESTOS SIDING
CaU KE. 5236 for FREE ESIMATES

R. H. Kim ball Co.
10 0 1 Midland Saving* Bldg., Denver, Colo.
John*4(uvi]le frferhlirt (p fiifffttTi I

The Altar and Rosary society
met in the parish hall Dec. 8 pre
ceding recitation of the Rosary.
The meeting was under the direc
tion of the president, Mrs. Elea
nor Quick, who thanked all mem
bers of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety for tl|^ir co-operation in the
undertaking of the bake sale,
which was held in the parish hall
Dec. 4. The sale, was a great suc
cess and added a helpful sum to
the building fund* for the new
church.
It was reported that Mrs. Joseph
Dinan had organized a Block Ro
sary to begin Friday, Dec. 9, in her
home for the success of the build
ing of the new church. All mem
bers of the society were invited to
attend and to continue the Rosary
in their homes.
The president gave a report

S

Dec. 18 will be Communion Sun
day for tiie Altar and Rosary so
ciety. The women of the parish
will receive Cdmmunion in a body
in the 7:16 Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold its second meeting in the
home of Mrs, Peter Kicken, 4601
Newland, Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 1:3.0
p.m. Mrs. D. Welch will be co
hostess.
Sacristy workers for the week of
Dec. 17 arc Mrs. R. McNulty and
Mrs. Louis Angela.
The women of the /.iW r and
Rosary society will be at the door
of the chapel again, Sunday, Dec.
18, to accept donations for the
Christmas decorations.
The Mother Superior of the Do
m in ica Sisters, who conduct the
catechism classes, was a visitor at
the instruction classes Dec. 11.
Mrs. Raymond McNulty won the
special-gift of the card party held
Dec. 7. The attractive gift was
again donated by Boulevard mor
tuary. These ’ parties will be dis
continued until further notice.
A pair of pillow cases, to be
given away later, has been donated
to the society by Mrs. D. WelcL

about attending a meeting o f the
Deanery of Presidents of Catholic
Women’s Organizations in tha
Fox Street center Nov. 30. The
Fox Street center is giving a
Christmas party for the poor chil
dren o f the community and would
appreciate any help with food,
gifts, and the like. Any donation
should be riven to the center be
fore Dec. 19, for the party will be
held Dec. 22.
Mrs. Eleanor Quick asked the
members of the society to give this
careful consideration, for these
poor children need help desper
ately. It was also reported that
each Catholic women’s organiza
tion is to help these centers with a
donation to be raised by an activ
ity of the organization before
March 20. This will be the
project of the circles o f the Altar
and Rosary society for the next
two months.
The appointed hoatesaes for the
entertainment committee for the
January meeting are Mra. Jean
Selichnow and Mra. Reeves. The
hostesses for the refreshment com
mittee are Mmes. Otilia ‘ Herman.
Marie Woods, Eleanor Quick, and
Jean Gifzen.
It was decided that the Altar
and Rosary society would hold a
dance in February before the be
ginning o f Lent in the William
Smith high school. The arrange
ment committee for the dance is
comprised of Mrs. Jessica Coyle,
Mrs. Spinier, and Mrs; Connie
Norris. The refreshment commit
tee is comprised of Mra. Bar
bara Bate, chairman; Mrs. Vir
ginia Staples, Mrs. Reeves, Mra.
Eva M ^ er, and Mrs. Lorraine
Karich. The date o f the dance will
be decided at a later meeting when
the arrangement committee will
give its report.
The special prize for the evening
was won by Mrs. Eva Meyer.
Tile meeting was closed with a
prayer, and a social hour followed.
Baptized in the past week were
Hunter Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Eckerman, with
5Ir. and Mrs. S. Edward Hicks as
and jiatnerme
Katherine uai
Ma; 7 .
sponsors; ana
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donala
F. Murphy, with Mr, and Mrs.
Brown as sponsors, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McCffurt acting as
proxies.

PAOE SEVENTEEN

PROTECT YOUR HOME with

STORM-MASTER
HIGH IN QUALI-hr

LOW IN PRICE

Aluminum STORM SASH
Wise to COMPARE
GET ALL THE FACTS

ir s

For ESTIMATE Appointment, CALL PEarl 2435

UNIVERSITY PARK LUMBER YARD

Fr. Murray Addresses
Blessed Sacrament Unit

RUG
CLEANING Bake Sale Is Sponsored
At St. Therese's Parish
Famous Rug &

TA. 6569

Handel's 'M essiah'
W ill Be Presented
In C ity A uditorium

Once again the mayor and the
City Council of Denver invite
all the citizens to attend the an
(St. Joeeph’ i Redemptoriit Pariih, Denver)
nual presentation of Handel's
A beautiful, lifelike image of St. Therese, the Little Flower, now adorns the south Meseiah. The oratorio will be pre
at the City auditorium, Sun
corner of the sanctuary of S t Joseph's, the gift of Mrs. Mary Calabrese who has been a sented
day, Dec. 18, at 3 p.m. with
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1100 Larimer

Little Flower Statue Given
To Saint Joseph's Parish
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■
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Suppliers of Quality Product* for Over 32 Years
1810 SO. JOSEPHINE

That Natural Look
Martha Holme*

John C. Kendel as conductor. This
year commemorates the 208th an
niversary of the completion o f the
writing of the score. The work was
completed on Sept. 14, 1741, and
represented a monumental task as
the whole oratorio was written in
23 days.
The Municipal chorus of 150
voices, a special symphony orches
tra, and Viola K. Lee, organist,
will join forces in this Christmas
offering. A brilliant quartet con
sisting of Martha Holmes, soprano;
Georgia Graves, contralto; Gordon
Hilty, tenor; and Roger Dexter
Fee, basso, will appear as soloists,
The entire auditorium
d:
will be
opened and as many o f the public
as can crowd their way into the
auditorium will be able to attend.
The doors will open at 2 o’clock,
and no admission will be charged.

BRICK STAIN does not form a skin— leaves the Natural Tex
ture. Is water and alkali proof . . . no i^eling . . . no bllstaring
. . . no chalking. White and all colors. A permanent product.
Material* Only or Jobs Complete,

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
C H e rry 1 0 8 3

1455 Fox St.

KESSLER MFC. CO.
C.\BINETS, DOORS, AND FIXTURES
Designed To Fit Your Problem

3359 Pecos St.

GR. 9333

Dufiicy & Sons Ornamental Iron Works
2810 W. Severn Place

MA. 3559

WROUGHT IRON CHURCH FURNITURE - ALTAR RAILINGS
PULPITS - CANDELABRAS - PRIE-DIEU, Etc.
DsslgntJ ts salt Indlvldnsl Ustss st grsst tsTlngs,

A lta r S o d a l i t y
In Loyola Parish
Plans Decorations

JFrita or CaU us

HOME INSULATION

Johns-Manville

(Loyola Parish, Donvor)

The Altar sodality met Dec. 18.
The main topic of business was
the assignments for the Christ
Seminarian to Visit Home
mas decoration o f the altars and
Bill Phoenix, son o f Mr. and the sanctuary. The many volun
Mrs, William D. Phoenix, will come
teers make it evident that this
from Callicoon, N. Y., to spend the year’s decoration will be even
holidays with his family. Bill is a more elaborate than those of past
senior seminarian at St. Joseph’s years. As usual only poinsettias
Seraphic seminary at Callicoon.
will be used on the white mar
Elaine and Dorothy Ann laco- ble altars.
ponelli will arrive on Saturday to
The annual Christmas party for
spend the holidays with their par the school children will be given
ents, the John lacoponellis. They by the PTA at 1:30 Dec. 16. The
are students at Monticello college council will meet at
1:15.
in Alton, 111. Mr. and Mrs. laco- The program to be presented by
ponelli’s son, John, a student at the children will feature tradition
Boulder, is also expected home this al Christmas songs sung by the
week for the holiday season.
Loyola carolers. The first and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Etchepare re third graders will entertain with
turned from Glasgow, Mont, on recitations.
A skiL Santa Visits Mother
Monday o f this week. They at
tended the funeral o f Mr. Etche- Goose, will be staged by the sec
are’s mother, and also Mrs. ond graders. The cast of characters
will Include Carol Phult, Lonny
tchepare’s brother-in-law.
William S. King has returned Nance, Danny McNally, Therese
Gaffney, Johnny Madden, Richard
from a trip to Boston, Mass.
The Junior Newman club, con Pollock, Johnnv Fletcher, and Bal
ducted by the Rev. William J. vino Chavez. After the entertain'
Mulcahy, will not meet on Dec ment the children will receive their
usual Christmas treat from Santa
19 or 26, or on Jan. 2.
The Holy Name society men de
Mr. and Mrs. George Larson serve a word of commendation for
have just returned from Detroit, the large number at the corporate
Mich., and Chicago, where they Communion Dec. 11 and for the
were called because o f the deaths many who had their aons with
of relatives.
thein.
Occasionally, because of the lack
Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J.
of space, news items are cut, which baptized Frank James and Robin
explains the omission of items Melanie Moore, twin infants of
w l^ h have been telephoned in to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Robert
the parish correspondent, Mrs. Moore. The Monsors for Frank
Mark J. Felling. Secretaries of James were W. R. Wayman and
circles, Boy Scout, C uds , Girl Stella Sheriff and the sponsors
Scout auxiliaries, and other parish for Robin Melaine were W. R
activities, should telephone news Wayman and Eileen Cahill. A re
Items by Saturday of each week, cent convert, Georm Edward Win
when possible.
Stanley, was also baptized by Fa
Elizabeth Lois, daught^ of^Mr. ther Murphy.
and Mrs. Martin Perry Hole
Icomb,
Loyolans are grateful to the
was baptized by Father Mulcahy Boulevard mortuary for the 800
Dec. 11. The sponsors were Carl official Holy Name calendars.
Nicoulis and Mrs. James Purcell,
Miss Maxine Mohrbacher has re
Lois Pfeffer acted as proxy for turned from the convention of
Mrs. Purcell.
journalists at Marquette univer
Tbte convert group being in sity in Milwaukee, where she also
structed by Father Mulcahy met had a visit with Father Edward
Wednesday, Dec. 14. It will resume Morgan, SJ., former pastor of
Loyola.
________
meetings on Jan. 4.

Rock Wool

For Your Winter
COUFORT
Reduces Heating Costs up to 50%
A Johns-Manville Installed Job
Will Last a Lifatima

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.
16 W . 13th Avo.

Phone* AC 4 6 2 4 .2 8
JUST OFF BBOADWAT

THE ADVANCED METALS FOUNDRY
Manufacturers of

Brass — Bronze — Aluminum Castings
2742 Zuni

GRand 1676

V

Your Plumber For Years

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3030 W. 44th Ave.

— t —

GL. 4328

The NEW ECONOMYPlan Service

Tear Idtas to t that Nsw Bon* Incorperatsd Ibm a PlsaslBC Dtsigu

ELECTRIC

Plans Redrawn or Altered

WORK

W IR IN G A N D REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY
KE. 0309 (Shop)
M A . 6958 (Home)

1721 L 31st Ave.

SEE OUR MR. KNIPHER

Our lote price for complete plans in real economy.
We maintain a Budget Plan

ECONOMY LLDIBER & HARDWARE CO.
350 S. Colorado Blvd.

DE. 5495

$1W
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Your Christmas Long Distance calls will go
through foster on Monday, December 26, Reduced rates
will apply all day and you will avoid the big rush
of holiday colls on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.
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Knights Receive 47 at Initiation

Paco Sonchez Is Catholic Action Personified
By W illiam J. W arner
Every morning at 8:30, Den
ver’s Spanish-American popula
tion faithfully tunes in station
KTLN for its favorite program.
The strains o f "Guadalajara” tell
one and all that Paco Sanchez is
back with more Mexican melodies,
news, cheery comment, and, of
course, commercials, all o f which
are delivered in Spanish.
Spanish-speaking residents are
not, however, Paco’s only admirers,
but only a few of his non-Mexican
listeners have the slightest notion
of what this vibrant Latin person
ality is really like. Few realize, for
insUnce, that radio announcing is
but one of his many talents.
Paco started his formal school
ing at the age o f 4V4, and sup
posedly was destined for a bril-

Parochial Play
Cast Rehearsals
Get Under Way
“ I got the part!” This cry not
only brightens Broadway, but
the parochial high school circuit,
as the cast for the Mnual inter
school play. This ls™he Life be
gins renearsals.
Sifting through the talents of
2,500 students for 17 perform
ers assures that the 1950 cast is
the cream of the top.
Every school choses a group
o f representatives from which
Father Donald McMahon, author
and director, made his selections.
Poise and personality share in
the judging. To be chosen is the
dream o f most students.
In the cast are Pat Clark and
Ray Berlin, Annunciation; Mar
gie Ochs, Joanne Kooley, and
Gregg Guinin, St. Joseph’s; Rosa
Mazone and Frank Brenner,
Cathedral; Dorothy Verdieck
and Ronnie Garreraone, Holy
Family: Barbara Reefe, Louie
Lanfield, and Charles O’Fallon,
SL Francis’ ; Jo Mulligan, Vir
ginia Goodheart, and Joan Wienman, St. Mary’s; and Joe Keeley
and Don McKnight, Regis.
Six candles spark the activ
ity’s birthday cake. It orieinated
from a desire to unite Denver’s
Catholic high schools in fun and
friendship. This year’s play will
be presented three nights, Jan.
10, 11, and 12.
The proceeds from the first
two nights will go to a seminary
burse, begun b^y the all-parochia play cast two years ago.
St. Thomas’ seminary will spon
sor the third night, and receive
the proceeds for the benefit o f
its new gymnasium. Adult tick
ets for This Is the Life are $1
and student tickets are 50 cents.

liant career in medicine. He com
pleted nearly three years o f med
ical school b^ the time he was 19.
He then decided to turn his ambi
tions to a field with a more solid
future.
He claims that at the time o f
Mexico’s economic crisis, which
was coincident with our own, there
were approximately 400 doctors in
Guadalajara, his home town, all
of whom were deeply in debt to
the extent that they could not pay
as little as 15 pesos a month for
their rent Professional men o f all
fields were doing whatever they
could to earn their brefid. One
lawyer, he recalls, eariied two
pesos a day collecting public util
ity bills.
A t the prospect of starving
held no particular appeal to
Paco, he turned to producing
the one contmoditj for which
there is alwajrs a ready market
in Latin-America — entertsunment. Bearing in mind the Latin
love for theatrical diversion, he
entered the realm of the- foot
lights
and
the
sand-packed
arena.

For years he toured the whole
of Mexico and Central Americk
and all o f the cities on the At
lantic coast o f South America as
a tragedian, comedian, mancian,
bull fighter (third class, he laugh
ingly admits), radio announcer, or
any other job that readily turned
an honest peso.
Here is the way he explains the
classification o f bull fighters. There
are three classes in all. The
masters are the elite of the bull
ring and take on only three-yearold bulls o f blooded stock. The
next group is comprised o f the
second-raters, who nonchalantly
carve up two-year-old bulls, with
or without registration papers. A
third-class hull fighter is really a
clown or comedian who goes
through the motions with any bull
from 8 t o ^ months old. The com
edian bull lighter enters the arena
between the main events and
makes faces at the bull, chases it
across the lot, gets knocked down
and trampled on a little bit, finds
himself being tossed over the
fence occasionally, submits to
playful goring once in a while,
and, in the main, does anything
for a laugh.
Paco’s bull-fighting
earoar
ended in 1937, when an upand-coming y o u n g toro per
formed an unexpected apendectomy on him with one quick
twist of the horn.

i u l l fighting was merely a
sideline with^im, however, as he
is primarily a magician. One lit
tle piece o f necromancy that he
used to knock off their sombreros
from Mexico to Argentina is
killing a man (he is indiffer
ent as to the means employed),
burying his four feet deep in the
earth, and bringing him back to

Githolic Library Group
Gains 64 New Members
An indication o f the resurgance
o f interest in things Catholic is
evidenced
by the
mushroom
growth o f the Catholic Information
and Library society, 625 19th
street, Denver.
Continuing in its r e c o r d breaking
ways,
the
library
counted 64 new memberships
during the month of November,
the best month in its hisory.

Owing both to the zeal o f its
members and to an increased
awareness on the part of Denver
Catholics o f the obligation they
have to support the propagation o f
the true faith through Catholic
writings, the society, under the
direction of Joseph learned, presi
dent, and Edna Hartman, librar
ian, has made great strides for
ward in the last 12 months.
Indi(;ative of the individual ef
fort being put foTOard to make
the library and information center
the best o f its kind is the example
set by Mrs. Mary C. Schneider,
president o f the Catholic Women’s
study _ club, who, in addition to
donating $25 to the society, last
week signed up 10 new members,
and subscribed, in the study club’s

HOLY YEAR
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name, to a five-year membership
These gifts came as a result o f a
talk given to the club by Mrs.
Howard Sleeper,
An idea proposed by Mrs. Mar
garet Learned, one o f the so
ciety’s members, promises to make
December another record-break
ing month for the organization.
The idea, which should be o f in
terest to all harried, last minute
Christmas shoppers, offers one-year
Christmas gift memberships in the
library for $1. Attraetive cards,
decorated in a Christmas motif,
are sent to the recipients o f the
memberships. M r. and Mr s .
Learned, Alinda Singleton, and
Miss Hartman met Nov. 26 in the
library to prepare Christmas let
ters to all members of the society.
New books purchased in the past
fortnight include Martin, The
Chosen Marriage, The Church and
the 19th Century, Saints Are Not
Sad, Courtship and Marriage, ai
The Woman Who Was Poor. In ad
dition, Mrs. Edna Nelsen contrib
uted Father Flanagan of Boys
Town, Like Lesser Gods, and God'.
Underground, and Carol Curry and
Wilhelmina Doepfner each donated
a copy of Father James Keller’s
You Can Change the World!
A. regular meeting o f the Cath
olic Information and Library sO'
ciety was held Tuesday, Dec. 13,
at 8 p.m. in the Catholic library.
Refreshments were served.

and once mora favored Mexico
with peace and His holy sacra
ments.
/

It was from the hand o f the late
Bishop Camacho, a priest at the
time, that Paco received his First
Communion.
In the United States, and espe
cially in Colorado, the children
and grandchildren o f the very peo
ple whq underwent that terrible
persecution are falling away'froni
the Church in shocking num
bers. Mr. Sanchez c l a i m s .the
reason to be fewness o f Spanish
speaking priestk who can under
stand the people and speak their
language. The Protestants, he says,
have beaten us to the punch in
many cases, as the erection o f new
Prote-stant churches, exclusively
for the Spanish-speaking, will
verify. It is his hope that more
Spanish-speaking priests can be
brought to assist in the work be
Paco Sanches
fore the situation becomes more
life hours later. He insists that it acute.
In an effort to help his own
is a good trick and not too hard on
the subject. The last time he per people, Sanchez operates, with
formed it, he was in the Fort Col out charge, a housing and em
lins area and used a man 80 years ployment bureau for Denver's
old. He admits that the crowd was Spanish-Americans. Hi^ are a
not too impressed, however, as poor people, many of whom are
they felt that the ancient one was without adequate food or shel
ter. And, for the most part, they
half dead already.
Just to prove that he cah do the are sorely in need of education,
trick, he will be only too happy especially h i g h e r education.
to execute it, and any worthy sub This gives rise to his latest ven
ject, for any group willing to aid ture — - the raising of scholar
one of his many deserving char ships for worthy Spanish-Ameriaan youths, who have the abil
ities.
ity to becdme leaders among
Thirteen years o f show business their people.
have carried him a long way since
+
+
+
he left Guadalajara for the first
time. And he estimates that he
has been more places, seen more
o f life's oddities, and done more
things than the average man could
squeeze into 90 years o f existance.
But life has not always been as
Paco Sanchez, radio entertainer
good to him as it is now. There
were endless months when Paco’s and originator of the Latin-Amerhome was a trunk, with not too ican Educational Foundation, was
much in it, and his meals were honored 'by the Latin-American
taken at irregpilar and uncertain council in the Albany hotel, Denver,
intervals. In the land where there Dec. 11, when he was presented a
are 4,000 actors looking for work, testimonial plaque for outstand
as there are in Mexico, it takes a ing work with the Spanish-Ameri
great deal o f experience in many can community of Denver and vi
arts to get a monopoly on a meal cinity.
ticket
The most terrifying experience
that any actor can undergo,
Paco declares, is to reach &e
heights in the profession, bask in
the glory of his fame fo r a brief
moment, and then lose popularity.
The Rev. Eugene W. Harkins,
For such a one there is left only
the friendless road t o oblivion. pastor of St. Ann’s Catholic church,
The ideal situation, he says, is to Castle Shannon, Pa., officiated in
retire when on top, but it is a rarb Pittsburgh at the funeral services
man who will forsake triumphant Dec. 13 of Edward T. Leech, fam
glory to live out his life as a glo ous editor of the Pittsburgh Press
and senior editor of the Scrippsrious memory.
Howard newspapers. Mr. Leech as
Takes Deepest Pride
a young man was editor of the old
Express, the first ScrippsIn Mexican Catholicism Denver
Howard paper in Denver, and later
Paco’s deepest pride is in Mex of the Rocky Mountain News. He
ico’s Catholicism. He recalls that died at 57. He was not a.Catholic,
during the reign of terror created but his family is, and he was mar
in the anti-clerical era o f Mexico’s ried in Denver to Rose Roch Leech,
history, Governor Garrido y Cana- who suivives him with two daugh
bal of Tabasco, a state on the ters and'two sons.
East coast o f Mexico, was one of
Mrs. Leech is a sister o f Mrs.
the most inhuman of the despotic George Evans o f Denver and the
governors. By his law, the children aunt o f the Rev. George Evans,
of the state o f Tabasco were re assistant in St. Philomena’s parish.
quired, .upon entering school, to
spit upon a crucifix placed at the
door for that purpose. By order
of this governor, and many others
as well, churches were publicly
desecrated, sacred pictures defiled,
and statues used as targets for
the soldiers’ guns.

A NEAR-RECORD class of 47 received the Knights tion-wide recognition as first council to meet the Supreme Couricil’s
quota. Shown in the front row, center, is Father John
of Columbus’ first three degrees in day-long initiation membership
B. Paolazzi of St. Catherine’s parish; and at the extreme right, Gzand
ceremonies held in the Knights of Columbus hall, 16th and Grant
streets, Denver, Nov. 27. Named the Edward Kelly class in honor of
State Deputy Edward J. Kelly, the large number of initiates kept up
the pace of the fast-growing Denver council, which was given na

Paco Sanchez Gets.
Testimonial Plaque

Priest Holds Funeral
For Noted Editor Who
Began Career in Denver

P.riest* and nuni took to tha
underground, d r e t i i n g and
working a* peoni. And one
Biihop in particular, ■Bishop
Vicente Camacho, disguised as
an Indian and carrying an In
dian’s burden upon his back,
traveled through Mexico, visit
ing his priests and his flock.
Paco remembers seeing the
Bishop return to Jalisco, his
face furrowed by bitter tears
over tha horrible plight of the
Church and its children in Mex
ico. But, says Paco, God heard
the prayers of the poor Indians'

Protestants Fight Dirt
Berlin.— A bill intended to pro
tect German youth from “ trashy
and obscene literature” is being
drafted by Protestant authorities
in Greater Hesse in the U. S.
Zone, at the suggestion of the
Council o f Protestant Churches in
Germany. About 60,000 marks is
being spent annually in West
Germany on “ indecent” publica
tions. These include 19 maga
zines, five picture publications, 35
pictorial journals, seven weeklies,
and 71 scries o f short stories.

'Greenbacks' Provide Visa to Czecho-Slovakia -

Denverite Peeks Behind Iron Curtain
By

E l iza b e t h

M cS hebry

The odyitey of > young
women travel agent who em
barked upon a rambling trip
through Europe and ineaked be
hind the Iron Curtain ended laet
week for Mitt Mary Ann Fiiher.
Miti Fiiher, who operates ^the
Mary AniPFither Travel agency,
had no idea when the left Den
ver three months ago that so
many experiences would be hers.
“ I just started out with a hand
ful of tickets;” she says, “ and it
was wonderful!”
Her “ handful of tickets” took
her, briefly, to ^Ireland, England,
Scotland, Brussels, Amsterdam,
Germany, Czecho-Slovakia, Paris,
&R'itzerland, Italy, Greece, Spain,
Egypt, Algiers, and Madrid.
The power of the American dol
lar was proved to her when she
sought to enter Czecho-Slovakia
“ I definitely was anxious to see
for mjisclf what went on behind
the Iron Curtain,” she sliys. “ I had
tried in New York to secure a visa
with no success. In London I met
the same flat ‘ no.’ Americans have
been, with very few exceptions, re
fused entry into Czecho-Slovakia
since October. Even before that
time it was practically impossible
to cross the border.”

St. Vincent de Paul Men
Ask Aid in Getting Badly
Needed Christmas Baskets
"G IV E A CHRISTMAS B ASK E T!”

This is the plea of the members of^he Society o f St. Vincent
de Paul, who are now busy completing plans to make the holiday
^season.brighter for as many o f Denver’s needy as possible.
D ^ v er has been quite prosperous in the past year, but, as in
any other city, many families are in real financial need because of
the drain on their financial resources>by sickness, unemployment,
death of the breadwinner, or one o f other multiple causes.
/

Knight Edward O’Connor is flanked, on his right, by Father S »a s tian Graziani, O.S.M., Assumption parish, Welby; and on the end by
Father John Lauretti, O.S.M.,. also of the Welby parish. Edward
Kelly is fourth from the right in the first row.— (Register phbto)

THE ST. VINCENT DE PAUL society knows these families

and tries to make their Christmas a little brighter by providing
them with a basket o f food. The De Paul men are particularly
concerned with those families that have small children. Poverty
is a difficult thing for little ones to understand, and, like the
children o f the more fortunate, they naturally look for the special
holiday dinner and the presents so hopefully anticipated on Dec. 25.
THE PEOPLE OF DENVER, and especially the Catholics,
are asked by the De Paul men to help the society provide Christmas
baskets for the needy. It usually costs about $10 to provide a
basket o f edibles for a family with children. Any contribution,
however, will be appreciated.
Last year the response of the Register readers was generous
and made the holiday a happier one for many families. Only
through such assistance 'Can the society carry on its work. AU
donations should be sent to the S t Vincent de Paul society, 1665
Grant street, Denver.

Archbishop Opens Seminary Christmas Novena

Doggedly, Miss Fisher visited a
travel agent friend in Brussels,
and again demanded a visa to the
Czech country. “ I waved a lot of
greenbacks in front of him, and
he succumbed,” she laughs. “ With
the black market as it is over

must maintain his family on a little
less than $100 per month.
Once outside Czecho-Slovakia
(“ I was not encouraged to extend
my visit” ). Miss Fisher saw the
gaiety of Paris, and after that,
Lourdes.
“ I shall never forget Lourdes,”
she says. “ I think it must be the
most cosmopolitan spot in the
world. People of all nationalities
throng the shrine at every hour.”
There is no commercialization
immediately around the shrine, but
in the town itself one may see
many souvenirs and religious arti
cles for sale. How closely the de
vout spirit of the people merges
with their daily lives can be seen
by a quick stroll through the town.
There can be seen the St. Jude
ift shop, St. Elizabeth’s market,
t. Bernadette’s hat shop, and even
the Little Flower tavern!
“ Anyone who is a Catholic will
experience the solidity and rich
ness of his faith in Europe,” Miss
Fisher says. If he .seeks treasures
of art, they will be in the
churches; if he seeks the glories of
ancient architecture, he will see
them in the churches; if he wants
to hear beautiful music, he will
find it in the pure Gregorian chant
of the Cathedral choirs.

f

In Italy Miti Fisher visited
both Venice and Rome. She was
privileged to have an andience
with the Holy Father. It was a
wonderfni experience, she says,
but, woman-like, all she could
think of the day before was
"W h at should I wear?” Ap
proved attire for women, she
found, i| a simple, dark dress,
either long or street length; con
servative hat, and gloves.

Mary Ann Either

there, I knew he could take those
green dollars 8nd convert them to
real advantage.”
In Czecko-Slorakia the found
the people being dealt with more
harthly than under the Nasi oc
cupation in the late war. The
people are under continual'turTeillance; the worker cannot
change hit job, and hat nothing
to tay about hit future; if he
ownt hit own buiinett, he hat no
idea how long he will hare it.

Twice she visited the majestic
St. Peter’s Basilica, where i the
Holy Year will open officially this
Christmas eve. “ There are no pews
in any church I visited;” i she
marvels. “ That accounts f o r , the
crowds that can be accommo
dated.”
In Madrid she found much
charm and glamour, but the’ in
convenient custom o f not eating
dinner until 10 o'clock at night.
Afternoon siestas, followed , by
early evening promenades and cof
fee sessions, come first. '
Miss Fisher is enthusiastic about
the coming Holy Year. She advises
tourists to carry two rates of ex
change— the customary travelers’
checks and American dollars. “ The
people are crazy for dollars and
cigarettes. Because o f devaluation,
the American dollar is worth; al
most one-third more than it is in
the U. S., and almost anything can
be bought with cigarettes."
The average tourist carries !too
much luggage, she believes. Travel
irons are useless, since the current
is different in Europe. The un
initiated traveler is often ham
pered by impractical clothing. Hijiss
Fisher advocates nylon clotmng
for practicality, and low-healed
shoes for walking comfort.
\
“ Above all,” she cautions, “ tgke
your own soap. You will not find
it even in the best'hotels.”
Miss Fisher’s trip to Europej h
she feels, will be of extreme prac
tical value in routing her tourists
for the Holy Year. “ I just hit the
highlights,” she says, “ but Europe
is inexhaustible. I would like, to
go back next year.”

Prices are unbelievable, she says.
A man’s suit costs $160, and a
pair o f shoes is the equivalent of
$80. The average Czech worker

Women Study Theology
To Teach German School
Frankfurt. — Approximately
3,000 of a total o f 57,000 univer
sity students in Germany today
are studying theology, -according
to West German federal statistical
surveys. No breakdown by de
nominations is avail^le, but it
may be assumed that approxi
mately half the total are Cath
olics. A number of them are
women, who are to become teach
ers of religion In parochial schools
and country pari^ es.
-
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ELECTRIC MIXERS
POP UP TOASTERS
IRONS
ELECTRIC ROASTERS

• W EAR EVER KITCHEN
W ARE
• VASES - GLASSW ARE
• PRESTO COOKERS
• WAFFLE IRONS

i;

»
Motorola Radios fo r Car and Home
$ Tricycles — Wagons — Doll Buggies — Toys.
I
Seat Covers . . . All Sizes and Colors

Everything in Auto Accessories
60
So. Bdwy.

STOKER AUTO STORES

B eautify Y our Home fo r Christm as and Gain Year

Around Weather Protection With Sun-Glo Awnings ji

Join the O fficial
New York Archdiocesan

Holy Year
Pilgrimage
to Rome
Under the Perionel Leaderahip
of

Hi« Eminence Francis
CARDINAL SPELLMAN
Sailiug Feb. 18 from New York

For Descriptive Folder and
Reservations on This Pil
grimage or Any Other Pil
grimage

Write, Phone or Call

Whitley Travel Agency
AComa 2828 648 17th St.
Eitabllilud 1904

<

ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR, PRIESTS, and blessing of the new convent by the Archbishop. The convent will house
who will arrive at the seminary next fall to take over the culi
students are shown in the beautiful sanctuary of the nuns
nary department. The convent, which cost $80,000 to construct, will

chapel of St. Thomas’ seminaiw, Denver, at the start of the annual release much-needed space in the main buildings of the seminary.—
Chriatmaa noveoa on Sunday, Dm 11. Tha novana ritea prtceded the (Register photo by Jerome itudlo)

The Sun-GIo men have won na
tional recognition ai “Artists with
Aluminum” and thii home, all ready
for year around protection from win
ter'! snow and ileet, tummar'a itia
and rain, and spring and fall windv
thows the additional |>eauty at well at
protection provided by Sun-GIo'i
FOUR-W AY Permanent, AU Alum
inum Awnings.
FOUR-WAY Awning! molded to
one piece strength 'of heavy gauge
aluminum are custom-built by the
Sun-Qlo Venetian Blind Company at
1350 Acoma Straet

This photographic illustration shows
the home of Mr. end Mrs. Ben Kuthner at 1330 Raleigh. Drive by and see
how Four-JVay Awnings, available in
35 different color combinations, en
hance the beauty of this home, giving
protection from all elements and at
the same time providing summer time
ventilation. These awnings are windproof, rattle proof, fire proof and tear
proof.

ular or square type of constructiop,
and ara fashioned to conform to evei^
requirement. Note the shape of the
awning on the window at the extrem*
left, made to accommodate Frenijh
casement windows that swing out. Aik
the Sun-Glo men for free estimates on
Permanent Awnings for W in do^ ,
Store Fnfcts, Doorways, Marque^
and even matching all-aluminum shun

ters and window flower boxes. Visit
FOUR-WAY AWNINGS add per the Sun-Glo Venetian Blind Cozjimanent value to your property, re pany, 1350 Acoma Street or Phoiie
lieve the severenees of line of rectang- MAin 3644 or KEystone 6610.

